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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

Ne va dans send animals for new in struc tions from ZOG

Chanting “Get out of our State, get out 
of our State,” pro tes tors gath ered to raise a
voice against the BLM’s sei zure of cat tle at 
Bundy Ranch in Ne vada, but the feds did
not leave be fore sev eral ac tiv ists were
tased and at tacked by fed eral agents and
their dogs.

The of fi cers lined up with their dogs
and weap ons to at tack and in tim i date the
pop u la tion into obe di ence.

The Bundy fam ily has a herd of at least
500 head of cat tle. The BLM claims that
the cat tle have been al lowed to graze on the 
federal land “il le gally” for the past two
decades. The fam ily dis agrees and says
they are will ing to face the dan ger from
fed eral of fi cials be cause it di rectly af fects
their live li hood.

They say the BLM has been kill ing their
cat tle, and they claim that a back hoe and
dump truck that ar rived on this 9th day of

April were be ing used to clean up the
BLM’s mess from dead cat tle.

Chan nel 8 from Las Ve gas cov ered the
story. They re port that this bi zarre event
took place in the Bunkerville area, off I-15. 
They say the ru ral Ne vada com mu nity is

riled be cause fed eral agents are tak ing
cat tle off of pub lic land. The pro test ers
num bered a few dozen.

Sev eral say they were struck by ve hi cles.
The crowd of lo cal res i dents were in censed 
at the fed eral au thor ity’s vi o lent ap proach
to the sit u a tion. One rep re sen ta tive of
Anon y mous in Or e gon said in re la tion to
the fed eral po lice be hav ior, “So it be gins.”

An on line video sequence shows one
BLM agent com manding his dog to at tack
a lo cal res i dent in volved in the pro test.

One woman at the pro test, Mar ga ret
Bundy, said, “I have eleven chil dren, I am
58 years old, and they threw me to the dirt.
All I was do ing was tak ing pic tures.”

She said her arm was cut. Her in ju ries
led to an am bu lance be ing called.

“I hurt, they scraped my knee, they
tack led me.”

She has been bat tling can cer for the past
two years.

Mar ga ret Bundy is one of many peo ple
who were at tacked on cam era, and that
foot age tells the en tire story.

An other pro tes tor: “En emy ag gres sors;
this is the road I grew up on, 1355 Riv er side
Road, High way 170 Ne vada, and I just
saw fed eral agents throw my aunt to the
ground. I saw my cousin get tased three
times, I saw them use dogs and sic them on
a preg nant woman.”

The man added, “All be cause we had a
cou ple ques tions.”

I sug gest to those read ing this, that they
down load the video and re pop u late it on
your own YouTube pages. It is ex actly the
type of foot age that YouTube typ i cally
ran domly de letes. Have no faith in YouTube
to do any thing else.

These Federal agents had or ders 
to act with un law ful vi o lence, as 
they tasered and threat ened Bundy 
Ranch pro test ers in Ne vada.

By Tim King
Sa lem-News.com

“I don’t mean any harm, I’m just re cord ing
your bru tal ity.” – Rancher pro test ing vi o lence
from fed eral agents

Di ver sity = White Geno cide
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Bu reau of Land Man age ment miscalculates
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Tim Col lins

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
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Rev o lu tion of the servants
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Opened my eyes

Hav ing re cently ac quired an is sue
of your news pa per I be came in stantly
hooked on the in for ma tion con tained
therein. The First Free dom is the best
out there. Its ar ti cles are ed u ca tional,
if un set tling, for outing those Jew ish
lead ers try ing to rule by over throw ing 
our gov ern ment. TONY COBB

El Do rado, KS
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Hav ing shot a moose, two Yankees are
drag ging it by the tail to their pickup. Soon
they get stopped by a game war den. “Let
me see your hunt ing li censes, boys,” says
the officer. Not ing ev ery thing is in or der,
he asks if they would like some ad vice.

“Sure!” the hunt ers agree.
“Well boys, I think you would find it a

lot eas ier to drag that moose by the horns
in stead of his tail.”

“Aye, okay and thanks,” re ply the lads.
Af ter about five min utes one of them

exclaims to the other, “Boy, drag ging by
the horns is sure a lot eas ier, eh?”

“Aye, you’re right,” says his friend, “but 
have you no ticed we keep get ting fur ther
away from the truck?”

Ernst Zündel: jailed 7 years
to the mediacracy’s cheers
for de ny ing the “ho lo caust”
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By Da vid Carothers
news4whites.blogspot.com

The photo at right of
Clark County, Ne vada,
Com mis sioner Col lins
re veals that HE is likely
the “in bred bas tard,” a
mon i  ker he used to
de scribe the cit i zens of
the neigh bor ing State of
Utah. The photo of this
ap par ently tooth less
com mis sioner shows a self-damn ing chap
in deed, a most un flat ter ing photo of one
who would de fame oth ers he does not
know nor has ever seen. If the cit i zens of
Utah are in bred bastards...then what is he?
Col lins is the ab so lute epit ome...the poster
boy...of an in bred bas tard.

Un for tu nately for all free dom-lov ing
Amer i cans, this sewer pipe of a so-called
man is now the norm in a sink ing Ti tanic
that was once our great U.S.A. “Men” such 
as he are the foul, vo ra cious rats gnaw ing
away at Amer i ca’s cher ished free doms.
Tim Col lins is but one of many rea sons
why Amer ica, once the Bea con of Lib erty
and shin ing Light of Free dom through out a 
dark and ig no rant world...is now a rap idly
de clin ing Ship of State.

Col lins, like too many other Amer i can
tax payer-funded “pub lic ser vants,” does
not con sider him self a pub lic ser vant but
rather a pub lic mas ter. Such an at ti tude of
su pe ri or ity over those whom he pur ports to 
“serve” is, un for tu nately for all of us, not
lim ited to him. Col lins per ceives that he
can with im pu nity cast as per sions on those
who pay his sal ary.

The new “norm”
Most of Amer ica’s so-called pub lic

ser vants now have that same at ti tude. But
there is hope for hard-work ing tax pay ers
who find them selves in the bit terly ironic
po si tion of pay ing the sal a ries of peo ple
who are ac tively, daily and nightly, work ing
against them. Col lins is sued a thinly veiled
threat to the pro test ers who had con verged
from sev eral sur round ing States in sup port

of the Ne vada rancher
whose prop erty was then
be ing seized with out due
com pen sa tion by au to -
matic-weap ons-bear ing, 
jack-booted fed eral
gov ern ment wannabe
Rambos sur round ing his 
ranch in April for a week.
He told those as sem bled
pro test ers – Amer i can
cit i zens who have the

RIGHT to pro test gov ern ment abuse – that
they should “make fu neral ar range ments
for them selves.”

Tyr anny comes out with it
If one or more of those pro test ers had

ut tered that state ment to Col lins or an other
of their jackbooted “pub lic ser vants,” he or 
they would have been charged with a
terroristic threat, im me di ately ar rested and
cast into the gulag. In this Land of the Free
that is Amer ica, though, pub lic ser vants
have more rights, priv i leges and per qui sites
than those who pay them. Let con cerned
Amer i cans not worry too much about the
ob vi ously in bred Mr. Col lins. He is not
long for this world, and will, in God’s due
time, de scend into hell where he be longs.

Scalawag Tim Col lins awaits your call at
ccdistb@co.clark.nv.us or 702-455-3500.

NEVADA Gov er nor Brian Sandoval
blasted the feds over their dis re gard for
free speech. “To that end, I have ad vised
the BLM that such con duct is of fen sive
to me and count less oth ers and that
the ‘First Amend ment Area’ should be
dis man tled im me di ately.”

AT FIRST it was banker sui cides. Then
banker mur ders. Early last month came the
ex e cu tion-style kill ing of a bank CEO in
sleepy (and tax eva sive) Lichtenstein by a
dis grun tled cli ent. An other ex e cu tion-type
mur der on April 18 hit just as sleepy, if not
so tax eva sive, Bel gium, where in the city
of Vise a 37-year-old di rec tor at BNP was
mur dered along side his wife and a 9-year-
old nephew, in an or ches trated drive-by
shoot ing.

DARPA, the Pen ta gon’s re search arm, is 
de vel op ing ro bot pods that can sit at the
bot tom of the ocean for long stretches of
time, then re lease air borne and wa ter-based
drones to the sur face upon com mand.

PRO-RUSSIAN groups oc cu py ing a
string of pub lic build ings across east ern
Ukraine have in sisted they will not end
their oc cu pa tion un til a ref er en dum to
de cide the sta tus of the re gion has taken
place.

THE VERMONT SENATE passed a
bill on April 16 that would make this the
the first State in the U. S. to man date the
la bel ing of foods made with ge net i cally
mod i fied crops.

SUPREME COURT Jus tice Antonin
Scalia ex horted a crowd of law school
stu dents that if taxes in the U. S. be come
too high then peo ple “should re volt.”

THE SPLC is of fering a re port en ti tled,
“Agenda 21: The U. N., Sustainability and
Right-Wing Con spir acy The ory,” de tail ing 
how far-right groups have “trans formed”
the con cept of Agenda 21 in the minds of
the Amer i can pub lic. Heh. That too, along
with outing the South ern Pu berty Lech ery
Cen ter as a ha ven of “di ver sity” freaks.

THE MARINES are look ing for a few 
good ac tors to play ter ror ists in train ing
ex er cises soon to come up, a cast ing call
that could give clues about what the
Pen ta gon is prep ping for.

AFFIRMATIVE re ac tion. On April 22,
the Su preme Court overturned a lower
court and ruled that Mich i gan’s Pro posal 2
is con sti tu tional. Pro posal 2 was the 2006
bal lot ini tia tive that led to a ban on race-
con scious col lege ad mis sions pol i cies in
Mich i gan. It spe cif i cally barred stu dents
from lob by ing uni ver si ties to con sider race 
as one of many fac tors in ad mis sions.

LIES have shorter and shorter legs.
Two months af ter the change of re gime
in Kiev, the Pol ish press has dis closed
the role of Don ald Tusk’s gov ern ment in
pre par ing the coup. The new rev e la tions 
be lie West ern dis course and dem on strate
that the cur rent in terim gov ern ment of
Oleksandr Tourtchynov was im posed by 
NATO in vi o la tion of in ter na tional law.

AMER I CAN-im posed “de moc racy”
in Iraq: At least 105 peo ple were killed
and 127 more were wounded on April 22 
when bomb ers struck deep into the
Shi’ite south again. Bagh dad suf fered
also from mul ti ple bomb ing at tacks.
The now usual vi o lence also oc curred in
Anbar and in the north.

BRITISH ex pats are flee ing cri sis-hit
Spain. The num ber of Brits in Spain fell
by over a fifth in 2013, as the ex o dus of
that coun try’s for eign res i dents brought
its to tal pop u la tion down for the sec ond
year in a row, new data re leases show.

A CIA op er a tive who de fected to Cuba
back in 1981 to es cape crim i nal con spir acy 
charges has re ap peared in a Brit ish film
about the late Lib yan dic ta tor Muammar
al-Gaddafi. Frank Terpil, 74, re signed from
the CIA in 1970, al leg edly af ter he was
caught run ning a pyr a mid scheme in In dia,
where he had been posted by the CIA.

DURING a State De part ment speech,
Sec re tary John Kerry said chang ing global
power dy nam ics made a quaint mem ory of
the old East-West stale mate, when Amer i can
chil dren would “crouch un der our desks at
school and prac tice” for a pos si ble nu clear
at tack. Such ones miss the “good old days”
when the mediacracy could sell any lie to
Amer i cans, who na ively thought the me dia 
and gov ern ment would never lie to them.

A U. S. NAVY war ship that caused a
spike in ten sions be tween Rus sia and
Tur key due to stay ing past its al lot ted
time in the Black Sea passed the straits
again en route to the Black Sea on April
22. Like a school yard bully with a chip
on his shoul der dar ing any one to knock
it off, our banksters may find the Rus sia
they’re push ing up against is no sissy.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 128 months.

— First things —

Let’s have that wis dom which knows our tru est interest
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By Harry Elmer Barnes
ihr.org

A lead ing rea son why the lib er als and
rad i cals have been
un able to re vise their 
pre-war views and
at ti tudes is that their
ha tred of Hit ler and
Mus so lini has been
just too great to
per mit them to ac cept
any facts, how ever
well es tab lished, that 
might to any de gree di min ish the guilt with
which these men were charged from 1939
on ward – or from 1935, for that mat ter. In
such a case, “facts can be damned.” There
was no com pa ra ble pre-war ha tred of
Sta lin on their part for them to have to
live down. The ha tred of Hit ler has been
es pe cially bit ter among some mi nor ity
groups that were no ta bly en thu si as tic
about the re vi sion ism that fol lowed the
First World War.

One view point only
In deed, the aver sion to set ting down

any his tor i cal facts that might pres ent the
di plo macy of Hit ler and Mus so lini in any
more fa vor able light than that of war time
ap pears to have ex tended to most re vi sion ists
of to day, even to those of a con ser va tive
tem per a ment. Af ter the first World War,
most of the re vi sion ist his tor i cal writ ing was
on the Eu ro pean back ground of Au gust
1914. There were only three im por tant
re vi sion ist books writ ten on the Amer i can
en try into the War – those by Tansill,
Grattan and Millis, while there were a
score or more on the Eu ro pean sit u a tion
pub lished in Eu rope and the United States.
The first de fin i tive book on Amer i can
en try, Tansill’s Amer ica Goes to War, did
not ap pear un til 1938, ten years af ter Fay’s

Or i gins of the World War.
Af ter the Sec ond World War, all of the

re vi sion ist books writ ten by Amer i can
au thors have dealt chiefly with Amer i can
en try into the War. There has not been a
re vi sion ist book or a sub stan tial re vi sion ist 
ar ti cle which sets forth the truth about
1939. The near est ap proach is the able
and in formed treat ment of the Eu ro pean
back ground in Tansill’s clas sic Back Door
to War, but this book is de voted pri mar ily
to the Amer i can en try into the War. Ei ther
aver sion to even the slight est mit i ga tion
of the war time in dict ment of Hit ler and
Mus so lini, or fear of the re sults, ap pears to
have pre vented even re vi sion ists in both
the United States and Eu rope from hav ing
sys tem at i cally tack led the cri sis of 1939 in
nearly twenty years af ter the events.

Other documented facts
In the light of the fact that, ear lier in this

ar ti cle, I have sum ma rized the re vi sion ist
con clu sions about re spon si bil ity for the
out break of the war in 1939, it may le git i -
mately be asked how I know about such
mat ters if no de fin i tive book has yet been
pub lished on this sub ject. All that I have
stated is sus tained by Pro fes sor Tansill’s
Back Door to War. But there has also
re cently been com pleted a de tailed
treat ment of the 1939 cri sis by a su perbly
equipped scholar. This book [by Da vid L.
Hoggan] will rank with the mon u men tal
work of Pro fes sor Fay on 1914. I have
read this manu script with great care and
thor ough ness. As a work of schol ar ship,
it was ap proved by the most il lus tri ous
his tory de part ment in the world to day. The
re main ing prob lem is one of pub li ca tion.

The anti-in ter ven tion ist groups of 1937
and there af ter, like Amer ica First, were
pri mar ily con ser va tive and for the most part 
wel comed the early re vi sion ist pub li ca tions.
But they soon fell in line with the Cold War 
be cause of the busi ness ad van tages in
in dus try, trade and fi nance which an
ex trav a gant ar ma ment pro gram pro vided.

There af ter, they feared or re fused to give
any open sup port, fi nan cial or oth er wise, to
a schol arly move ment which un der mined
the cold-war as sump tions as thor oughly as
it did the in ter ven tion ist my thol ogy of
1939-1941. Hence, re vi sion ism since 1947 
has not only been un pop u lar or ig nored but 
also pov erty-stricken. On the other hand,
the rich foun da tions have given lav ish aid
to the writ ing of anti-re vi sion ist books.
About $150,000 was given to aid the
pub li ca tion of the Langer and Gleason
vol umes, the most im pres sive ef fort to
white wash the dip lo matic re cord of
Roo se velt and Chur chill.

Other fac tors have led to the al most
in cred i ble ob struc tion of re vi sion ism since
1945. The ex ces sive “se cu rity” pol i cies
and mea sures which have been adopted
un der the cold-war sys tem have greatly
in creased fear and tim id ity on the part of
pub lic of fi cials, schol ars and gen eral pub lic.
Since re vi sion ism log i cally chal lenged the
whole fab ric of Amer i can pub lic pol icy since
Pearl Har bor, it was pre car i ous to es pouse
it. It has be come dan ger ous to work for peace
ex cept through war. The press, nat u rally,
pre fers the emo tion-pro vok ing frame of
ref er ence of a Cold War to the pro saic
schol ar ship of re vi sion ism. In the 1920s,
the press was con ge nial to re vi sion ism
be cause it but tressed our pre vail ing pub lic
pol i cies rel a tive to rep a ra tions, war debts,
iso la tion ism, dis ar ma ment, neu tral ity and
the like. To day, re vi sion ism chal lenges the
hon esty, in tel li gence and in teg rity of our
ba sic for eign pol i cies by its dev as tat ing
rev e la tion of the di sas trous re sults of our
mar tial world-med dling since 1937.

Es pe cially im por tant is the dif fi culty in
hav ing re vi sion ist books pub lished un der
aus pices likely to arouse pub lic in ter est
and knowl edge and in get ting them
pre sented to the read ing pub lic hon estly
and ef fec tively. There have only been two
pub lish ers, and these rel a tively small
ones, which have con sis tently pub lished
re vi sion ist books: the Henry Regnery

“The facts be damned”
Com pany in Chi cago; and the Devin-Adair 
Com pany in New York City. Only five
other small pub lish ers have pro duced a
re vi sion ist book – one book only in each of 
these cases save for the Yale Uni ver sity
Press, which brought out both of Beard’s
vol umes be cause the di rec tor was a close
friend and great ad mirer of Beard. Uni ver sity
presses have found it pre car i ous to in dulge
in re vi sion ist pub li ca tion; W. T. Couch, the 
able head of the Uni ver sity of Chi cago
Press, was dis missed pri mar ily be cause
he pub lished so pe riph eral a re vi sion ist
vol ume as A. Frank Reel’s ad mi ra ble book, 
The Case of Gen eral Yamashita.

Tim id ity of the sloganeers
Not one large com mer cial pub lisher in

the United States has brought out a sin gle
sub stan tial and lit eral re vi sion ist book since
Pearl Har bor. This stands out in sharp
con trast to the at ti tude of pub lish ers to ward
re vi sion ist vol umes in the 1920s and early
1930s. The larg est pub lish ers were then
very ea ger to get such books. Pro fes sor
Fay’s clas sic work was pub lished by the
Macmillan Com pany, and the mon u men tal
two-vol ume work of John S. Ewart by
Doran. Al fred Knopf pub lished my Gen e sis
and a ver i ta ble li brary of re vi sion ist books
in the 1920s, but in 1953 he re fused even
to con sider such a mild and re strained
re vi sion ist book as Pro fes sor Cur rent’s
schol arly study of the pub lic ca reer of
Sec re tary Henry L. Stimson.

[To be con tin ued]
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Bring ing his tory into ac cord with the facts

Yours by mail any where in C.S.A. or U.S. for
6 months (3 is sues) $23

12 months (6 is sues) $46

Send pay ment to TBR, P. O. Box 15877,
Wash ing ton DC 20003 – or call toll free

1-877-773-9077
www.barnesreview.org

Here’s an other read ing from the 
1958-pub lished book, Re vi sion ism 
and the Pro mo tion of Peace.

By Thomas Jef fer son
brainyquote.com

If we can but pre vent the gov ern ment
from wast ing the la bors of the peo ple,
un der the pre tense of tak ing care of them,
they must be come happy.

I never con sid ered a dif fer ence of
opin ion in pol i tics, in re li gion, in phi los o phy,
as cause for with draw ing from a friend.

The glow of one warm thought is to me
worth more than money.

The tree of lib erty must be re freshed
from time to time with the blood of pa tri ots
and ty rants.

Do you want to know who you are?
Don’t ask. Act! Ac tion will de lin eate and
de fine you.

Honesty is the first chap ter in the book 
of wis dom.

A wise and fru gal Gov ern ment, which
shall re strain men from in jur ing one
an other, which shall leave them oth er wise
free to reg u late their own pur suits of
in dus try and im prove ment, and shall not
take from the mouth of la bor the bread it
has earned. This is the sum of good
gov ern ment, and this is nec es sary to close
the cir cle of our fe lic i ties.

Nothing can stop the man with the
right men tal at ti tude from achiev ing his
goal; noth ing on earth can help the man
with the wrong men tal at ti tude.

I be lieve that bank ing in sti tu tions are
more dan ger ous to our lib er ties than
stand ing ar mies.

I trem ble for my coun try when I re flect
that God is just; that his jus tice can not
sleep for ever.

I hope we shall crush in its birth the
ar is toc racy of our mon eyed cor po ra tions
which dare al ready to chal lenge our

gov ern ment to a trial by strength, and bid
de fi ance to the laws of our coun try.

A strong body makes the mind strong.
As to the spe cies of ex er cises, I ad vise the
gun. While this gives mod er ate ex er cise to
the body, it gives bold ness, en ter prise and
in de pend ence to the mind. Games played
with the ball, and oth ers of that na ture, are
too vi o lent for the body and stamp no
char ac ter on the mind. Let your gun
there fore be your con stant com pan ion of
your walks.

Our great est hap pi ness does not
de pend on the con di tion of life in which

chance has placed us, but is al ways the
re sult of a good con science, good health,
oc cu pa tion, and free dom in all just pur suits.

Experience hath shown, that even
un der the best forms of gov ern ment those
en trusted with power have, in time, and by
slow op er a tions, per verted it into tyr anny.

But friend ship is pre cious, not only in
the shade, but in the sun shine of life, and
thanks to a be nev o lent ar range ment the
greater part of life is sun shine.

No free man shall be de barred the use
of arms.

A Bill of Rights is what the peo ple are
en ti tled to against ev ery gov ern ment, and
what no just gov ern ment should re fuse, or
rest on in fer ence.

The con sti tu tions of most of our States
as sert that all power is in her ent in the
peo ple; that… it is their right and duty to be 
at all times armed.

To com pel a man to fur nish funds for
the prop a ga tion of ideas he dis be lieves and 
ab hors is sin ful and ty ran ni cal.

It is in cum bent on ev ery gen er a tion to
pay its own debts as it goes. A prin ci ple
which if acted on would save one-half the
wars of the world.

Educate and in form the whole mass of
the peo ple… They are the only sure re li ance
for the pres er va tion of our lib erty.

When we get piled upon one an other
in large cit ies, as in Eu rope, we shall
be come as cor rupt as Eu rope.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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The en emy of my en emy may be my en emy too
By Valerie Protopapas

vaproto@optonline.net

In his poem, “The Sec ond Com ing,”
Yeats pres ents the fol low ing un happy
worldview:

“Things fall apart; the cen tre can not hold;
Mere an ar chy is loosed upon the world,
The blood-dimmed tide is loosed, and

ev ery where
The cer e mony of in no cence is drowned;
The best lack all con vic tion, while the

worst
Are full of pas sion ate in ten sity.”

Well, cer tainly the 
last two lines have
ably iden ti fied our
cur rent state of af fairs.
One need only look at
Mus lim jihaddhists,
the largely ig nored
war on Whites waged
by a large per cent age 
o f  B l a c k s  ( a n d
tac itly ac cepted by

an even larger per cent age of that race!)
and the hate-filled anti-Chris tian agenda of 
the “gay and les bian” move ment to find
“pas sion ate in ten sity!” On the other hand,
even the best of those who sup pos edly
stand for “tra di tional moral val ues” seem
more con cerned with avoid ing the race
card and other slights than in stand ing
four square for those same val ues. Their
“lack of all con vic tion” is ap par ent in their
re sponses to the at tacks of their en e mies.

Rush to judg ment
But it is n’t just con vic tion that “the good 

guys” seem to lack. They are ap par ently
none too bright ei ther. While in volved in a
life-and-death strug gle with their en e mies,
they seem obliv i ous to mat ters that should
be ob vi ous even to the most naïve and, not
to put too fine a point on it, the wit less.
This is ob vi ous ev ery time there is a
prob lem in the world. Al most im me di ately, 
there is a rush by de cent folks to de ter mine
which of the com bat ants is “right,” and
which “wrong.” The idea that this di chot omy
might not ac tu ally ex ist – at least within
the scope of Bib li cal mo ral ity – seems not
to dawn on some peo ple. There is this
fun da men tal be lief among them that
some body must be right and, if that is the
case, then some body must be wrong! But
this con cept of re al ity re minds me of an
ep i sode in au thor J. R. R. Tolkien’s mighty
moral work, The Lord of the Rings, which
puts such sim plis tic con clu sions to shame.
While in the en emy’s land, Frodo and Sam
(the two hobbit pro tag o nists) are be ing
hunted by sol diers of the Dark Lord known 
as orcs. Frus trated at their lack of suc cess,
these two evil min ions give up and pro ceed 
to en gage in an ar gu ment which is over -
heard by their quarry. The quar rel be comes 
ever more vi o lent un til fi nally, the smaller
kills the larger – and then runs off. Sam is
en cour aged at the ob vi ous hate be tween
their two en e mies and states that he
wishes such an evil spirit should spread
through out Mordor, as it might re sult in the 
min ions of the en emy kill ing each other!
But Frodo, who is both older and wiser,
tells his com pan ion that the ha tred they
saw was in fact “the spirit of Mordor!”
How ever, had the two sol diers seen them,
they would have put aside their dis pute
un til they had killed their quarry.

Ap par ently, this rather ob vi ous con clu sion
seems all but im pos si ble for many of our
“good folks” to com pre hend. Rather, they
im plic itly be lieve in that old po lit i cal

ax iom, “The en emy of my en emy is my
friend.” And while this is in deed a tru ism,
it is so only un der cer tain con di tions and
for lim ited pe ri ods of time. In deed, one
ex am ple of the fal lacy of such a mindset
can be found in rel a tively re cent his tory:
the Nazi-So viet non-ag gres sion pact made
dur ing World War II which in volved
im pla ca ble en e mies “join ing forces” in
or der for both to ob tain a goal that would
have been dif fi cult to achieve with out each
re mov ing the other from ar eas of in ter est.
Once both had achieved their re spec tive
goals, they turned on each other and the
“pact” was dis solved with out ben e fit of
di plo macy!

When both wear black hats
The ma jor prob lem aris ing from the

in abil ity to un der stand that both sides of
any dis agree ment may be right – or wrong
– is that or di nary Amer i cans tend to want
to be able to “cham pion” one side in any
dis pute. They be lieve that some body has to 
be right – and there fore “good” – and
some body has to be wrong – and there fore
“bad!” How ever, things are sel dom that
clear cut and a more re al is tic view is made
con sid er ably worse by a gov ern ment –
to gether with its complicit me dia – that
makes sure we Amer i cans are told about

var i ous sit u a tions only what they want us
to know. When add ing a lack of in for ma tion
to a poorly de vel oped in tel lec tual ca pac ity
and an even worse un der stand ing of the
nu ances of global pol i tics, you wind up
with peo ple ap plaud ing one side and
de nounc ing the other when, if they knew
the facts, they would re al ize that they ei ther
have their pro tag o nists mixed up or, as is
of ten the case, nei ther side is wor thy of
whole hearted sup port and sup port for ei ther
“side” is of ten the worst thing un der the
cir cum stances. In fact, of ten the sit u a tion
ex tant ex ists be cause a third party – say, the 
gov ern ment of the United States to gether
with cer tain in ter na tional in ter ests – have
caused the whole brou haha to be gin with as
a means of sup port ing their own po lit i cal
agenda! A great deal of that is ex tant in the
pres ent Rus sian-Ukrai nian con tre temps
though we are told by our gov ern ment
or gans that we should back the Ukrai ni ans
against the evil Rus sians. Yet, a fur ther look
into the mat ter shows that the dis tur bance
in that coun try is nei ther spon ta ne ous
nor lo cal in or i gin. In deed, many of the
“dis sent ers” in the Mid dle-East dur ing
“The Arab Spring” were also out sid ers
and the over throw of past rul ers – as bad
as they un doubt edly were – has led to a
cam paign of geno cide against Mid dle

East ern Chris tians, some thing that the
Amer i cans who were cheer ing on what
they saw as “de moc racy in ac tion” nei ther
in tended nor ex pected.

Jin go ist ses qui cen ten nial
As long as Amer i cans re main naïve,

ig no rant and in do lent with re gard not just
of the world but of our own gov ern ment,
we are go ing to be used and abused by
those we fool ishly be lieve we should trust
and sup port. Sadly, there seems lit tle hope
that things will change as this sit u a tion has
been go ing on for a hun dred and fifty years 
and in volved over those years Amer i cans
far better ed u cated and knowl edge able
than the pres ent gen er a tion. About the only 
hope that I see in this mat ter is that our
rul ers be lieve that we have passed the point 
of no re turn and so they no lon ger bother
to hide their in famy but openly pro claim
our con di tion as sub jects of the cen tral
gov ern ment. That just might arouse some
Amer i cans, but, I fear, not enough. Far too
many of us are wed ded to the gov ern ment
teat and will fight to the death against those 
who threaten to take it away. We have
cho sen, as an other great poet, John Mil ton
pro claimed:

“Bond age with ease
Rather than stren u ous lib erty.”

Court de nies at tor ney-cli ent priv i lege

Bruce Gooden, owner of Okolona Bar ber Shop,
will be giv ing away an AR-15 on July 4th. When in
Lou is ville, Ken tucky, get a hair cut at his “Saf est
Bar ber Shop in Town,” along with a free copy of
TFF and your chance at the draw ing. 

Okolona Bar ber Shop
502-966-0028

7801 Pres ton Hwy, Lou is ville, KY
“Saf est Bar ber Shop in Town”
6 mas ter bar bers to serve you

Mon-Fri 8:30 am - 6 pm   Sat 8 am - 2 pm

AR-15 GIVEAWAY

Pres ent this im age for
one FREE chance. No
pur chase nec es sary.

Add 1 chance per hair cut. Add 1 more chance for
open carry. Add 1 more chance for Mil i tary. Add 1
chance for Peace Of fi cers and First Re spond ers.
Add 2 chances for GOA or NRA Mem bers. Add 4
up to 50 chances. Join GOA.

1st Place
DPMS AR-15

2nd Place – Framed cop ies of
· Con sti tu tion   · Dec la ra tion

· Bill of Rights

Lo cated be hind the Shell Sta tion

The next shoe just dropped.

By Si mon Black
sovereignman.com

In the Land of the Free, peo ple
grow up hear ing a lot of things
about their free dom.

You’re told that you live in the
fre est coun try on the planet. You’re
told that other na tions “hate you”
for your free dom.

And you’re told that you have the 
most open and fair jus tice sys tem in
the world.

This jus tice sys tem is sup pos edly 
founded on bed rock prin ci ples – things like
a de fen dant be ing pre sumed in no cent un til
proven guilty. The right to due pro cess and
an im par tial hear ing. The right to coun sel
and at tor ney-cli ent priv i lege.

Kan ga roo just-us
Yet each of these core pil lars has been

sys tem at i cally dis man tled over the years:
1. So that it can op er ate with im pu nity

out side of the law, the fed eral gov ern ment
has set up its own se cret FISA courts to
rub ber stamp NSA sur veil lance.

Ac cord ing to data ob tained by the
Elec tronic Pri vacy In for ma tion Cen ter, of
the nearly 34,000 sur veil lance re quests
made to FISA courts in the last 35-years,
only eleven have been re jected.

Un sur pris ing given that FISA courts
only hear the case from the gov ern ment’s
per spec tive. It is lit er ally a one-sided
ar gu ment in FISA courts. Hardly an
im par tial hear ing, no?

2. The con cept of “in no cent un til proven 
guilty” may of fi cially ex ist in courts, but
ad min is tra tively it was thrown out long
ago.

These days there are hun dreds of lo cal,
State and fed eral agen cies that can con fis cate
your as sets, levy your bank ac count and
freeze you out of your life’s sav ings. None
of this re quires a court or der.

By the time a case goes to court, you have
been de prived of the re sources you need to
de fend your self. You might tech ni cally be
pre sumed in no cent, but you have been
treated and pun ished like a crim i nal from

day one.
3. At tor ney-Cli ent priv i lege is a long-

stand ing le gal con cept which en sures that
com mu ni ca tion be tween an at tor ney and
his/her cli ent is com pletely pri vate.

In Upjohn vs. the United States, the
Su preme Court it self up held at tor ney-cli ent
priv i lege as nec es sary “to en cour age full and
frank com mu ni ca tion be tween at tor neys
and their cli ents and thereby pro mote
broader pub lic in ter ests in the ob ser vance
of law. . .”

It does n’t mat ter what you’re ac cused of 
– theft, trea son, tri ple ho mi cide. With very
lim ited ex cep tions, an at tor ney can not be
com pelled to tes tify against a cli ent, nor
can their com mu ni ca tions be sub poe naed
for evidence.

Change
Yet in a United States Tax Court

de ci sion an nounced on April 16, the court
dis missed at tor ney cli ent priv i lege, stat ing
that:

“When a per son puts into is sue his
sub jec tive in tent in de cid ing how to
com ply with the law, he may for feit the
priv i lege af forded at tor ney-cli ent com mu -
ni ca tions.”

In other words, if a per son works with
le gal coun sel within the con fines of the tax
code to le git i mately min i mize the amount
of taxes owed, that com mu ni ca tion is
no lon ger pro tected by at tor ney-cli ent
priv i lege.

Fur ther more, the rul ing states that if the
in di vid u als do not sub mit at tor ney-cli ent
doc u men ta tion as re quired, then the court
would pro hibit them from in tro duc ing any
ev i dence to dem on strate their innocence.

Un be liev able.
While it’s true that at tor ney-cli ent

priv i lege has long been as sailed in nu mer ous
court cases (es pe cially with re gards to
tax mat ters), this de ci sion sets the most
dan ger ous pre ce dent yet.

With this rul ing, gov ern ment
now has carte blanche to set
aside long-stand ing le gal
protections and even deny a
hu man be ing even the chance
to de fend him self.

Nat u rally, you won’t hear a
word about this in the main -
stream me dia.

But it cer tainly begs the
ques tion, what’s the point of
even hav ing a trial? Or a
con sti tu tion?

When ev ery right and
pro tec tion you have can be

dis re garded at their sole dis cre tion, one
re ally has to won der how any one can call it 
a “free coun try” any more.



— South ern Culturalism —

SWEET HOME ALABAMA:

2014 League meets June 27
Here’s hop ing to see you all at

the an nual League of the South’s
na tional con fer ence.

dixienet.org
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By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com 

The League of the South and Coun cil
of Con ser va tive Cit i zens on April 6 held a
joint South ern Mar riage & Fam ily De fense 
March on Rich mond, Vir ginia, tar get ing
Vir ginia At tor ney Gen eral Mark Her ring
for his fail ure to de fend Vir ginia’s ban on
“gay” mar riage in fed eral court.

Call ing us out
In Feb ru ary, U. S. Dis trict Judge Arenda 

Wright Allen struck down Vir ginia’s ban
on “gay” mar riage. In re cent months,
fed eral judges have ag gres sively struck
down sim i lar bans in Utah, Oklahoma,
Texas and Mich i gan by is su ing rul ings
which have un der mined bans on “gay”
mar riage in Ken tucky and Ten nes see.
While League and CofCC mem bers were
still pro test ing in the streets in Rich mond,
the news broke that an other fed eral judge
has de cided to strike down Ohio’s ban on
“gay” mar riage.

While both League and CofCC ac tiv ists
were ac tive in this march, there ar rived
these pro test ers against our pres ence, some 
mem bers of a group who called them selves 
“Anti-Fas cist Ac tion”: six or seven les bi ans
and three ef fem i nate male ho mo sex u als
who screamed “fas cists eat ****” on a

street cor ner one block from us.  We’ve
up loaded a video of our en coun ter with
that “dirty dozen” to YouTube.

In the af ter noon while eat ing lunch we
heard two of those dem on stra tors had
shown up at the Vir ginia Flaggers event to
par tic i pate in a “rap bat tle,” and a ran dom
biker pass ing by stopped and de stroyed
their lit tle ra dio which was blast ing rap
mu sic. It was a very bad day for “anti-fa” in 
Richmond!

Why were we South ern na tion al ists in 
the State cap i tal at Rich mond, Vir ginia? To 
con demn At tor ney Gen eral Mark Her ring
for re fus ing to de fend tra di tional Chris tian
mar riage in fed eral court as his po si tion
re quires him to do. In fail ing to do so, Mr.
Her ring has bro ken his oath of of fice and
shown dis re gard for those re spon si bil i ties

en trusted to him by the peo ple of Vir ginia.
De spite the Vir ginia Mar riage Amendment 
and in de fi ance of  this State’s peo ple, the
U. S. gov ern ment im posed its ho mo sex ual
mar riage upon the Com mon wealth, which
was un op posed by Herring.

Degeneration widespread
And, even as this took place, a fed eral

judge im posed ho mo sex ual mar riage upon
Ohio! Our ap pear ance in Rich mond was
cov ered by two lo cal tele vi sion sta tions
that in ter viewed League spokes men and
re corded vid eos of the ac tion. A small
pro test by a dozen anti-White ho mo sex ual
ac tiv ists pounded a tam bou rine, gy rated
wildly and shouted ob scen i ties against us.
Two Left ists later rode by and made
ob scene ges tures, shouted curses and threw
pa pers out of the win dow onto the street.
Af ter the march we gath ered at a lo cal
South ern res tau rant and took in some of
the many her i tage sites in that city.

One Peo ple’s Pro ject, a com mu nist
website, gets our award for the most
inac cu rate cov er age of the event. Their
post con tains nu mer ous er rors and near-
com i cal lies in ad di tion to the stan dard
Marx ist rhet o ric.

South ern na tion al ists call on Vir ginia’s At tor ney General

Just imag ine how funny it was to watch … this
guy … smash their am pli fier blast ing rap mu sic…

League and Coun cil unite to
de fend mar riage in Rich mond

Boots on the ground
By Mi chael

southernnationalist.com

The 2014 League of the South na tional
con fer ence will be held in the Al a bama LS
cul tural cen ter and head quar ters lo cated in
Wetumpka (El more County), Al a bama, on
27-28 June (Fri day and Sat ur day). The LS
build ing, 12814 US Hwy. 231, was where 
the 2012 and 2013 LS na tional con fer ences 
also met. We look for ward to once again
show ing off our new est League real es tate.
Please mark the dates on your cal en dar and 
plan to join us for a fun, in for ma tive, and
an in spir ing week end on our own beau ti ful
prop erty.

The theme of this year’s con fer ence is
“Hit ting the Streets: Tak ing the South ern
Na tion al ist Mes sage to the Pub lic.”

The for mat
On Fri day the 27th, we will have a day

of speeches at the LS build ing from 9:00
AM to 5:00 PM. Fri day eve ning brings the
Cir cle of St. An drew’s sup per at Tru man’s
Res tau rant for in vited guests con trib ut ing
to the LS Pres i dent’s Fund. On Sat ur day
the 28th, we will have a morn ing ses sion at
the LS build ing on “How to Or ga nize and
Con duct a League Pub lic Dem on stra tion.”
Then fol lows a BBQ din ner at the build ing.

That af ter noon, we con duct an ac tual
two-hour street dem on stra tion at a busy
in ter sec tion in Wetumpka!

All con fer ence fees, which in clude the
BBQ din ner, are as fol lows:

In di vid ual $60
Cou ple (hus band and wife) $95
Fam ily (in clud ing all chil dren)
$100 plus $10 per meal

You may pay your con fer ence fee ei ther
by fill ing out the form pro vided be low and
send ing it along with a check to the League 
of fice or you may pay on line by PayPal or

credit card at www.dixienet.org. If you
choose to pay via PayPal, our email is
jmichhill@cs.com.

To find in for ma tion on lodg ing, see
ei ther www.dixienet.org or facebook.com/
leagueofthesouth.

For fur ther de tails, phone the League at
800-888-3163, email jmichhill@cs.com or,
to make res er va tions by mail, clip and fill
out the be low, with check pay able to:

League of The South
P. O. Box 760
Killen, Al a bama 35645

Name(s):

Ad dress:

Phone & Email

The night they drove old Dixie down
By James Ed wards

thepoliticalcesspool.org

This spe cial live ver sion
makes my eyes glis ten with
emo tion. Only some thing from
deep within your soul can
make ev ery hair on your arm
tin gle. These are my peo ple
and I could not be more proud
to claim them.

There’s ac tu ally some real
his tory here. The lyr ics tell of
the last days of the Sec ond
War for In de pend ence and the suf fer ing
of the South. Con fed er ate sol dier Vir gil
Caine “served on the Danville train” (the
Rich mond and Danville Rail road, a main
sup ply line into the Con fed er ate cap i tal of
Rich mond, Vir ginia, from Danville, Vir ginia,
and, by con nec tion, the rest of the South).
Un ion cav alry reg u larly tore up Con fed er ate
rail lines to pre vent the move ment of men
and ma te rial to the front where Rob ert E.

Lee’s Army of North ern
Vir ginia was be sieged at the
bat tle of Pe ters burg. As part
of the of fen sive cam paign,
Un ion Army Gen eral George
Stoneman’s forces “tore up
the track again.”

The song’s lyric re fers to
con di tions in our South ern
States in the win ter of early
1865 (“We were hun gry –
Just barely alive”); for the
Con fed er acy is starv ing and

on the verge of de feat. Ref er ence is made
to the date, May 10, 1865, by which time
the Con fed er ate cap i tal of Rich mond had
long since fallen (in April); May tenth
marked the cap ture of Con fed er ate Pres i dent
Jef fer son Da vis and the de fin i tive end of
the Con fed er acy.

The writer of the song, Robbie Rob ert son,
claimed that he had the mu sic to the song in 
his head but had no idea what it was to be

about: “At some point [the con cept]
blurted out to me. Then I went and I did
some re search and I wrote the lyr ics to the
song.” Rob ert son con tin ued:

When I first went down South,
I re mem ber that a quite com mon
ex pres sion would be, “Well don’t
worry, the South’s gonna rise
again.” At one point when I heard
it I thought it was kind of a funny
state ment; then I heard it an other
time and I was re ally touched by it.
I thought, “God, be cause I keep
hear ing this, there’s pain here, there 
is a sad ness here.” In Americana land,
it’s a kind of a beau ti ful sad ness.

It was num ber 245 on Roll ing Stone
mag a zine’s list of the 500 great est songs of
all time. We like it so much we de cided to
fea ture it dur ing our live show on the first
Sat ur day night last month. Be sure to lis ten
all the way through to hear the added bo nus 
of “Dixie” in cluded at the end!

Cops im mune from the law?
Mon day, April 14, 2014 8:47 PM

Sub ject: Court Sched ule
Mr. Childress,

Your case has been set for trial dur ing
the term of court that com mences on June
16, 2014, in Mont gom ery, Al a bama. A
pre trial con fer ence has been sched uled for
May 15, 2014, in the cham bers of Judge
Mark E. Fuller.

Call me to mor row if you would like to
dis cuss this mat ter. L. A. Cobb

alcobb@cableone.net

At tor ney Cobb,
The court has sum moned me away from

my desk half a dozen times al ready, in each 
in stance con sum ing one full day. How
many more con fer ences trans par ently
de signed to wear down my de mands for
pun ish ment of that po lice bru tal ity in flicted
against me over three years ago in
Mont gom ery, Al a bama? When do we go to 
trial? Olaf Childress

If in ter ested more on this snail-paced
case, see www.firstfreedom.net/9.htm .



As pri vate pris ons grow
like mush rooms all across
Amer ica, such for-profit
com pa nies as Geo-Group
con tinue buy ing up any
pol i ti cian they can find to
ex pand their share of the
“mar ket.”

By Aaron Cantú
alternet.com
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Au thor and ac tiv ist Bill White is
fac ing his eighth Fed eral trial in only 
six years. His real “crime” is be ing
an out spo ken po lit i cal dis si dent.
Bill is ac cused of ex tort ing a U. S.
judge and a U. S. at tor ney into dis -
miss ing charges against 14 White
po lit i cal pris on ers.

Re cent in ves ti ga tive re ports, how -
ever, re veal that Bill White was
framed. He des per ately needs to
raise $3,000 right away for in ves ti -
ga tors to prove his in no cence.

DONATE/BUY DIRECTLY:

POISONED PEN PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 2770

Stafford, VA 22555

Attn: De fense Fund

OR BUY HIS BOOKS AT

WWW.AMAZON.COM
www.am a zon.com/shops/

A2J0JWM0DDKTJ5

Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion:
De moc racy, Com mu nism

& Zi on ism
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U.S.

The Tra di tion of the
Mother: The Aryan &
the Non-Aryan in the

Mid east & Eu rope
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U.S.

For more info on the trial visit:
WWW.BILLWHITETRIAL.INFO

In side the pri vate prison in dus try

On a re cent Fri day af ter noon
with bud get ne go ti a tions end ing, 
Ar i zona State rep re sen ta tive
John Kavanagh was rac ing
against the clock. His po si tion as
House Ap pro pri a tions Chair man 
af forded him the op por tu nity to stuff
what ever mi nor ex tra pro vi sions he
wanted into the bud get be fore it went to a
vote the fol low ing Mon day, and he only
had a few hours left to do it.

What was Kavanagh fran ti cally try ing
to ac com plish for his con stit u ents at the
last min ute? Ex tra fund ing for ed u ca tion,
since Ar i zona spends less on ed u cat ing its
chil dren than all but three States? No, Rep.
John Kavanagh was try ing to se cure an
ex tra $900,000 gift for the GEO Group, the 
bil lion-dol lar pri vate prison cor po ra tion
whose State lob by ists came to him at the
last sec ond beg ging with up turned hats.
The $45 mil lion al ready ear marked for the
main te nance of low- and me dium-se cu rity
fa cil i ties was n’t enough, they said.

The Ar i zona De part ment of Cor rec tions 
did n’t ask for the ex tra money, nor did
any body push for the prison funds to be
in cluded in the Sen ate bud get.

“This came out of no where – I mean
that,” Ar i zona House Mi nor ity Leader
Chad Camp bell told the Ar i zona Re pub lic.
“No one said a word about it. It was n’t in
the Sen ate bud get, it did n’t come as a
re quest from DOC. There’s some thing
re ally shady here.”

For Kavanagh, there was noth ing shady
about sweet en ing the deal with nearly a
mil lion ex tra dol lars. On the con trary, he

says, it was a moral im per a tive.

The new mo ral ity
“If some body cuts you a smok ing deal

and helps you when you’re down, and you
get more money back, I think you mor ally
have a re spon si bil ity to in crease the
pay ments,” Kavanagh told the Ar i zona
Re pub lic in a taped in ter view the fol low ing 
Mon day.

Kavanagh is re fer ring to the low ered
rate-per-bed the GEO Group of fered
Ar i zona as the na tional econ omy cratered
in 2008. The rate ap plied to emer gency
“tem po rary” beds at two of its fa cil i ties to
house an over flow of pris on ers.

In ex change for their
dis count, the State agreed to
meet a 100% oc cu pancy rate 
for all non-emer gency beds
at both pris ons.

And thank good ness. If it were n’t for the 
flex i bil ity of the GEO Group, how else
could Ar i zona’s cor rec tion of fi cials reach
their fore casted bench mark of 43,000
pris on ers – a 9.3 per cent in crease from
cur rent lev els – by 2016?

In the end, how ever, the State leg is la ture 
may nul lify Kavanagh’s act of kind ness to

the pri vate prison in dus try. Even though
the House ap proved a ver sion of the bud get 
with the ex tra prison dol lars, the Sen ate
Ap pro pri a tions Com mit tee nixed them,
and the two cham bers are in the midst of
rec on cil ing their dif fer ent spend ing plans.

Kavanagh later informed the Ar i zona
Re pub lic he would try to re tain his gift to
the GEO Group un less oth ers found it to be 
“a deal breaker.”

Baf fling, ab hor rent, hope lessly out of
touch: All crit i cisms that have been lobbed
in the rep re sen ta tive’s di rec tion since his
fren zied fourth quar ter Hail Mary for the
GEO Group! But his gaffe makes a lot
more sense in con sid er ation of how much
in flu ence the prison in dus try has in his
State.

Ar i zona is one of four States (along with 
Vir ginia, Oklahoma and Lou i si ana) in
which State gov ern ments are bound to
con tracts guar an tee ing a 95%-100%
oc cu pancy in fa cil i ties leased by pri vate
pris ons.

Shuf flers
Of the four, Ar i zona’s quo tas are most

ex treme: as part of the afore men tioned
“deal” in 2008, prison of fi cials must keep a 

John Kavanagh: Rep re sen ta tive of what?

100% oc cu pancy rate in the two GEO
Group fa cil i ties and an other fa cil ity leased
to the State by Man age ment and Train ing
Cor po ra tion, ac cord ing to a 2013 re port by
In the Pub lic In ter est. Par a dox i cally, this
may be cost ing the State more money:
An Au gust 2013 anal y sis from the Tuc son
Cit i zen shows that the “per-pris oner, per-
day rates” for those par tic u lar fa cil i ties
have in creased by an av er age of 14% since
2008.

Photo Credit: Shutterstock.com/Dooder  

FBI spy ing on de fense team halts trial
presstv.ir

THE TRIAL of five al leged
al-Qaeda mem bers ac cused of
in volve ment in the Sep tem ber
11, 2001, at tacks was halted last
month on April 14 af ter a de fense
law yer said the Fed eral Bu reau
of In ves ti ga tion had turned a
mem ber of his de fense team into
a se cret in for mant.

At tor ney James Har ring ton
told Judge James L. Pohl, the
army col o nel over see ing the
con tro ver sial mil i tary tri bu nal at
the U. S. mil i tary prison of Guantanamo
Bay in Cuba, that the same FBI agents also
ques tioned other mem bers of his le gal
team as well as peo ple work ing for other
de fen dants.

Farcical
“We have an im pos si ble sit u a tion in

terms of rep re sent ing our cli ent(s) … on
any is sue,” Har ring ton told the judge, who
abruptly halted the pro ceed ings on Mon day
morn ing.

“To say this is a chill ing ex pe ri ence for
all of us is a gross un der state ment,” he
added.

Har ring ton did not re veal the na ture of
the FBI ques tion ing in court, but said later

that the FBI agents had grilled his de fense
se cu rity of fi cer about the re lease in Jan u ary
of writ ings by al leged 9/11 mas ter mind
Khalid Sheikh Mo ham med to the me dia.

The at tor ney said that two FBI agents on 
April 6 ap proached the se cu rity of fi cer, a
non-law yer ap pointed by the tri bu nal to
as sist with the han dling of clas si fied
ma te rial in the death-pen alty trial, and
asked him to pro vide in for ma tion to the
FBI on a reg u lar ba sis.

Har ring ton said the se cu rity of fi cer, who 
would have had “un lim ited ac cess to our
files,” was forced to sign a doc u ment,
which was writ ten to im ply the be gin ning
of an “on go ing” re la tion ship with the
bu reau.

Har ring ton told re port ers af ter the
hear ing that the FBI may have shaken
the trust that the 9/11 le gal teams have
es tab lished with the de fen dants, who face
charges of ter ror ism, hi jack ing, con spir acy 
and mur der.

“If you’re one of the de tain ees, you say,
‘Now they can spy on my law yers, and spy
on some one on the law yers’ team and get
in for ma tion on the law yer; how can I
pos si bly trust the law yer, or any law yers?’

That’s a valid ques tion,” Har ring ton said.
At tempts to try the ter ror sus pects in a

U. S. ci vil ian court in 2009 failed due to
Con gres sio nal op po si tion. Ac cord ing to
new reg u la tions for the trial of the five
men, con fes sions that have been made
un der tor ture can not be used in court.

All five de fen dants have said they were
tor tured dur ing de ten tion. The CIA has
ad mit ted that Khalid Sheikh Mo ham med –
who is of Pa ki stani or i gin but was born in
Ku wait, was ar rested in Pa ki stan in 2003
and trans ferred to the Guantanamo base in
Cuba in 2006 – alone was waterboarded
183 times.

De fense law yers say the
trial lacks le git i macy be cause
of re stricted ac cess to their
cli ents, while U. S. rights
groups have also ques tioned
the mo tives of this show.

The law yers have ar gued that the
sus pects were sub jected to var i ous forms
of tor ture and held with out a chance to
ex am ine the ev i dence against them.

A U. S. Navy guard mon i tors de tain ees at Guantanamo Bay.

EDITOR’S NOTE

This as tound ing rev e la tion by the
ZOG’s Dis trict of Cor rup tion pup pets 
that the whole Jew ish mediacracy’s
sto ries about “Mus lims” as the 9/11
at tack ers is based on “con fes sions”
achieved un der tor ture re minds one
of how the U. S./USSR axis shifted
its own guilt to those Ger man of fi cers 
at Nuremberg. Folks, it does n’t get
any plainer than this!

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.



The GOP gov ern ing body for
Con gres sio nal Dis trict Six has
passed a res o lu tion as sert ing
Wis con sin’s right to se cede.
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Sup port for se ces sion is grow ing 
among Re pub li cans in Wis con sin.

topconservativenews.com

Has Obama made se ces sion
main stream? Has he seized so
much new power, so fast, that
even in lib eral Wis con sin a
few peo ple have started
talk ing about se ces sion?

Wis con sin has eight
re gional GOP gov ern ing
bod ies, one per con gres sio nal
dis trict. Last March, re gion six
passed a res o lu tion re af firm ing the
right of Wis con sin to se cede from
the United States.

The main part of the res o lu tion
states, “Be it fur ther re solved
that we strongly in sist our State
rep re sen ta tives work to up hold
Wis con sin’s 10th Amend ment
rights, and our right to se cede, pass ing
leg is la tion af firm ing this to the U. S. fed eral

gov ern ment.”
Now the res o lu tions com mit tee for the

State ex ec u tive com mit tee has ap proved a
vote on a sim i lar res o lu tion at the party’s
State con ven tion. The con ven tion will be
held May 2nd-4th.

For years, county, re gional, and State
GOP ex ec u tive com mit tees

have passed res o lu tions
en dors ing nul li fi ca tion.

Se ces sion takes that a
big step fur ther.

At least two States,
Ar i zona and Montana,

have passed res o lu tions
by their State leg is la tures
af firm ing the right to
se cede if a fed eral ban
on guns is ever en acted. 

The more conservative
South ern States,  hav ing
known about that right

all along, wel come Wis con sin’s tip toeing
in. Today’s po lit i cal wa ters are just right.

Wis con sin too?

activistpost.com

By a 5-2 party-line vote on April 15, a
Mis souri Sen ate com mit tee passed House
Bill 1439 (HB1439), the 2nd Amend ment
Pres er va tion Act. This is an “emer gency”
bill that seeks to nul lify vir tu ally ev ery
fed eral gun con trol mea sure on the books,
“whether past, pres ent or fu ture.”

In tro duced by Rep. Doug Funderburk
(R-St. Charles), it pre vi ously passed the
State House by a vote of 110-36.

A re minder
“The foun da tional lan guage of this bill

co mes right from Thomas Jef fer son,” said
Tenth Amend ment Cen ter com mu ni ca tions
di rec tor Mike Maharrey. “And when it
co mes to the 2nd Amend ment, it’s hard
to be in better com pany than Jef fer son
him self.”

HB1439 de clares that the State re jects
the idea of “un lim ited sub mis sion” to
fed eral power. It also de clares that
“when ever the fed eral gov ern ment as sumes
pow ers that the peo ple did not grant it in
the Con sti tu tion, its acts are un au thori ta tive,
void, and of no force.”

Making things clear
Jef fer son wrote the fol low ing in the

Ken tucky Res o lu tions, which passed Nov.
10, 1798:

The sev eral States com pos ing
the United States of Amer ica, are
not united on the prin ci ple of un -
lim ited sub mis sion to their Gen eral
Gov ern ment [em pha sis added] and
when so ever the Gen eral Gov ern ment
as sumes undelegated pow ers, its
acts are un au thori ta tive, void, and
of no force [em pha sis added].

Maharrey said that while the dec la ra tions
have great im pact, the strong prac ti cal
ef fect of its pas sage come in other parts of
the bill.

HB1439 would make it State law that
all fed eral “acts, laws, ex ec u tive or ders,
ad min is tra tive or ders, court or ders, rules
and reg u la tions, whether past, pres ent or
fu ture” which in fringe on the peo ple’s

right to keep and bear arms “shall be
in valid in this State, shall not be rec og nized
by this State, shall be spe cif i cally re jected
by this State, and shall be con sid ered null
and void and of no ef fect in this State.”

Enu mer ated re jec tions
Those fed eral acts which are con sid ered

in fring ing are spelled out in HB1439,
in clud ing, but not lim ited to:

(1) Any tax, levy, fee, or stamp im posed
on fire arms, fire arm ac ces so ries or
am mu ni tion not com mon to all other goods 
and ser vices which might rea son ably be
ex pected to cre ate a chill ing ef fect on the
pur chase or own er ship of those items by
law-abid ing cit i zens;

(2) Any reg is ter ing or track ing of
fire arms, fire arm ac ces so ries or am mu ni tion
which might rea son ably be ex pected to
cre ate a chill ing ef fect on the pur chase or
own er ship of those items by law-abid ing
cit i zens;

(3) Any reg is ter ing or track ing of the
own ers of fire arms, fire arm ac ces so ries or
am mu ni tion which might rea son ably be
ex pected to cre ate a chill ing ef fect on the
pur chase or own er ship of those items by
law-abid ing citizens;

(4) Any act for bid ding the pos ses sion,
own er ship or use or trans fer of a fire arm,
fire arm ac ces sory or am mu ni tion by law-
abid ing citizens; and

(5) Any act or der ing the con fis ca tion of
fire arms, fire arm ac ces so ries or am mu ni tion
from law-abid ing cit i zens.

Mis souri courts and law en force ment
agen cies would be re quired to ac tively
pro tect the right to keep and bear arms
from such in fringe ments.

The leg is la tion also spe cif i cally bans
all State em ploy ees from en forc ing or
at tempt ing to en force any fed eral acts
run ning coun ter to the pro posed law. These 
pro vi sions ban ning State par tic i pa tion in
the en force ment of fed eral gun con trol
mea sures are based on the vir tu ally
un dis puted, long stand ing le gal doc trine
known as “anti-com man deer ing.” Court
pre ce dent from 1842 to 2012 holds that the

feds sim ply can not re quire a State to help
them carry out their acts. In short, the State
can sim ply stand down, leav ing en force ment
to a se ri ously un der manned fed eral
gov ern ment.

Such a tac tic is an ex tremely ef fec tive
way to stop a fed eral gov ern ment bust ing
at the seams. Even the Na tional Gov er nors
As so ci a tion ad mit ted the same re cently
when they sent out a press re lease not ing
that “States are part ners with the fed eral
gov ern ment in im ple ment ing most federal
programs.”

In prac tice, this means States can cre ate
im ped i ments to en forc ing and im ple ment ing
“most fed eral pro grams.” On fed eral gun
con trol mea sures, Judge An drew Napolitano
sug gested that a sin gle State stand ing down 
on en force ment would make fed eral gun
laws “nearly im pos si ble to en force” within
that State.

James Mad i son, the “Fa ther of the
Con sti tu tion,” ad vised this very tac tic as

well. Mad i son sup plied the blue print for
re sist ing fed eral power in Fed er al ist 46. He 
out lined sev eral steps that States can take
to ef fec tively stop “an un war rant able
mea sure” or “even a warrantable mea sure”
of the fed eral gov ern ment. Mad i son called
for “re fusal to co op er ate with of fi cers of
the Un ion” as a way to suc cess fully thwart
fed eral acts.

To em pha size its timeliness
An emer gency clause was added to the

bill be fore fi nal pas sage in the House. This
would make the bill ef fec tive sooner than
the re quired 90 days af ter the ses sion in
which it is passed. It re quires a two-thirds
vote of each chamber.

HB1439 now moves on to the Sen ate
floor. Since the Sen ate com mit tee made
some tech ni cal im prove ments to close
po ten tial le gal loop holes in the bill, it will
go back to the House for fi nal con cur rence
should it pass.

Mis souri Sen ate panel aims to nul lify fed eral gun laws

The U. S. dol lar is
los ing its dom i nance
on global trade amid
spi ral ing ten sions
be tween Wash ing ton
and Mos cow over
Ukraine, says an

an a lyst. In his April 18 col umn for
Press TV website, F. Wil liam Engdahl said
Rus sia and lead ing trad ing coun tries are
de vel op ing “al ter na tives to us ing the U. S.
dol lar for their bi lat eral trade.”

The an a lyst said the U. S. gov ern ment
has been print ing “money with out limit, in
or der to res cue the bank rupt Wall Street
banks with what the Fed eral Re serve calls
Quan ti ta tive Easing.”

“Wash ing ton’s de ci sion to go for the
mil i tary coup in Ukraine [has]…iso lated
the power of U. S. he ge mony and opened
the door for a gen u ine mul ti po lar world

where peace ful co op er a tion re placed
mil i tary threats and sole su per power
dom i na tion,” Engdahl stated.

Pro vok ing a pair of gi ants
He said Wash ing ton’s “fool ish” im po si -

tion of sanc tions on Rus sia over Cri mea’s
se ces sion from Ukraine “has forced
Mos cow to re act by sell ing Gazprom
bonds not in the dol lar mar ket but rather in
the fast-emerg ing Chi nese Yuan.”

“The U. S. has just shot it self in the
foot,” he wrote.

Cit ing a new re port by the In ter na tional
Mon e tary Fund, Engdahl said there has
been a “dra matic shift” from the “U. S.
dol lar as re serve cur rency.”

“The fool ish [U. S. Pres i dent Barack]
Obama sanc tions threats against Mos cow
are sim ply ac cel er at ing the re fo cus of gi ant 
Rus sian com pa nies like Gazprom and
Norilsk Nickel to the huge Asian mar ket,”
wrote the analyst.

He said fol low ing the “NATO-led
Ukraine coup and en su ing cri sis,” other
coun tries “are look ing to lessen their dol lar 
ex po sure.”

Dumb ideas
The an a lyst said “stu pid peo ple” in

the United States and NATO have failed
to “think through or fore see the global
con se quences of their ac tions.”

As ten sions over Ukraine heat
up, the U. S. dol lar is dy ing.

presstv.ir

The ZOG can’t print its way out of jail much longer

The U. S. dol lar is los ing dom i nance as ma jor
trad ing coun tries look for al ter na tives.

By Mi chael
southernnationalist.com

The me dia have be gun to cover
the com pet ing bill boards raised in
Tal la has see by the League of the
South and the Florida Cham ber of
Com merce. The League’s bill board
was raised two months ago and read
“Se cede” in bold black let ters on a
white back ground. On April 16, the
Florida Cham ber of Com merce
un veiled a bill board in the area with nearly
the ex act same style that reads “Suc ceed
Florida!”

The Cham ber men tioned the League’s
bill board in a press re lease and ar gued
against the ne ces sity of Florida se ced ing
from the Un ion. On April 17, Kevin Derby, 
as so ci ate ed i tor of Sun shine State News,
pub lished an ar ti cle on the com pet ing
bill boards. Mike Tubbs, chair man of the

Florida League of the South, called the
ar ti cle “ex ceed ingly fair.” It quotes Dr.
Mi chael Hill, pres i dent of the League, at
length in his re sponse to re marks by the
Florida Cham ber of Com merce, in clud ing
the fol low ing para graph:

“Why keep the eco nomic mill stone of
Wash ing ton, DC, around your neck when
you could do even better with out it?” Hill
asked. “Why would Florida want an en tity

at best ‘stuck in neu tral’ (many
think it is go ing hard in re verse)
act ing as a drag on her al ready
no ta ble achieve ments, as pointed
out by the Florida Cham ber of
Com merce? Upon re flec tion, the
Florida Cham ber of Com merce’s
po si tion makes no sense. What
good does Wash ing ton, DC, do for
you, Mr. and Mrs. Flo rid ian, ex cept
tax you, reg u late you and oth er wise

pun ish hard work and ini tia tive by its own
waste ful ness and in ep ti tude? We in the
league think you can do even better on
your own.”

Up com ing
The Florida League of the South is

hold ing an in de pend ence con fer ence on
Sat ur day, 7 June 2014 in Jack son ville. The
pub lic is in vited to the event, which be gins
at 10:30 AM and con tin ues un til 1:30 PM.

Bill board wars: League versus Cham ber

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.
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Putin puts Ukraine’s gas pay ments on Eu rope’s back
By Jim W. Dean

veteranstoday.com

“In the long run, global pol i tics are
bound to be come in creas ingly un con ge nial 
to the con cen tra tion
of he ge monic power
in the hands of a
sin gle State. Hence,
Amer ica is not only
the first, as well as
the only, truly global
su per power, but it is
also likely to be the very last.”

– Zbigniew Brzezinski
The Geo-po lit i cal war go ing on over

Ukraine has been short on bul lets and
bombs, long with lies and dis in for ma tion.

In fact the lat ter seem to be the cur rent

weap ons of choice be cause the more you
use them the more ad van tage you can gain
at a rea son able cost.

But there has been just one prob lem
with that strat egy. Some of the pol icy and
PR ge niuses seem to have for got ten that we 
have a lot of tal ented peo ple out here in
al ter na tive me dia, and we ac tu ally have
com put ers and internet hook ups where we
can put re search teams to gether to check
out the ve rac ity, or lack thereof, on their
claims.

Two left feet
So far, the West is flunk ing mis er a bly in

the di plo macy arena, to the point where it
should be res ig na tion time for many of the
pol icy people.

The Big Con in all of this Ukraine
con tro versy is what we old hands can only
de scribe as an hys ter i cal at tempt to paint
con tem po rary Rus sia onto an old So viet
era can vas. Our West ern spinmeisters,
be ing short on ma te rial, gave their hand
away early by overdo ing the name call ing.

I have not seen the term “Reds” used
since… ahhh… I can’t even re mem ber. But 
it’s back. And the dum mies don’t seem to
know that when they try do ing some body
in with the old Hit ler smear, that is a dead
give away that they are ly ing.

When we saw the Hit ler num ber get ting
bi par ti san use from the likes of John
McCain and Hil lary Clinton, we knew that
even AIPAC had joined the fray, of fer ing
their ser vices. Pol i ti cians are im pos si ble to
em bar rass about any thing, they say.

You can ask any crim i nal psy chol o gist
who is it that can rou tinely beat a lie
de tec tor test, and they will in stantly tell
you se rial kill ers and many suc cess ful

pol i ti cians. No, I am not kid ding.
Why?…be cause they are both so cio paths.

They don’t have any of the phys i ol ogy that
the rest of us have when ly ing. So we have
not wasted our Ukraine story ammo on the
pol i ti cians.

We are go ing af ter the much more
vul ner a ble mil i tary brass and staff of the
high gov ern ment of fi cials who are sup posed
to have ex perts check ing their stuff, like
ac coun tants and tech ni cal spe cial ists.

We saw the “Gas Wars” clouds on the
ho ri zon early. With the West edg ing the

Rus sians out of the Ukraine, the gas
sub si dies were surely not go ing to con tinue 
and any debt re fi nanc ing fund ing would
have strings at tached to it that “none of this 
goes to the Rus sians.”

Putin and Gazprom have acted with
their usual cool, the di rect op po site of the
al ways threat en ing West. The Rus sians
made no threats for de mand pay ments of
back debts be cause it was known that
Ukraine was broke. But they did draw a
line in the sand that cur rent de liv er ies
would have to be paid.

Ap par ently Kiev was in structed to
com mit to pay ing noth ing so the op tion of
the Rus sians cut ting off sup plies could
then be spun as the Rus sian bear us ing their 
en ergy weapon to ex tort Eu rope. This
re flects the con tempt that West ern elites
have over think ing all the rest of us are just
mo rons. Even the White House jumped on
this line think ing they could pull a do mes tic
con stit u ency be hind the scam as some kind 
of eco nomic re vival. What we are see ing in 
ac tion here folks are snake oil sales men.

With the usual help of the
Rupert Murdoch me dia, buzz
terms like “Eu ro pean en ergy
se cu rity” all be gan ap pear ing
at the same time, the usual
man u fac tured hys te ria that
our West ern gang sters like
to head trip us with. The
White House and Con gress
were quick to pose that the
U. S. could sup ply all of
Eu rope’s gas needs.

Left out of the brag ging, be sides that
being a lie, is that Eu rope
al ready sup plies most of its
own gas, the Rus sians only
around 26%, al though that
var ies from coun try to
coun try.

Last month John Kerry
was spin ning Rus sia’s
end ing the gas dis count to
Ukraine’s post il le gal coup
gov ern ment as a po lit i cal
weapon, when ev ery body
knows that Rus sia has no
ob li ga tion to con tinue it, as
no one would un der the
same cir cum stances.

Kerry played the “en ergy se cu rity” card, 
code for try ing to use the Ukraine cri sis to
some how get a big chunk of the Rus sian
gas busi ness to Eu rope.

It did not take long for the fraud to be
un veiled. De spite the long lead time to
build fa cil i ties on both sides of the At lan tic,
even the cur rent and near term gas ex port
pro duc tion of the U. S. is al ready con tracted

Is the war hype part of a game to dodge pay ing
gas bills and chal leng ing Rus sia’s mar ket share?

Why do they both line up to gether at the
pros pect of a war some where?

The ater of the bi zarre… where the ag gres sor ac cuses its tar get

to Asia. And there is the lit tle mat ter of the
cost.

Mis sion im pos si ble
Rus sia’s En ergy Min is ter Alexandre

Novak es ti mated an in crease of 50% in gas
cost for Eu ro pean cus tom ers of Amer ica’s
make be lieve gas se cu rity. And, un like the
West, Novak was not mak ing the num bers
up. The highly re spected firm of Bernstein
Re search es ti mated $215 bil lion in
con ver sion ex penses and $37 bil lion
an nu ally in higher bills.

The Amer i can dum mies that put this
silly “en ergy se cu rity” non sense out just
took their cred i bil ity lower than it al ready
was. There are cer tainly those in the E. U.
who are work ing with the U. S. NeoCon

How does Putin con duct for eign pol icy with out
threats, yet Amer ica seems hooked to that tac tic?

scare mong ers, but let’s lis ten to what some
of the cooler heads have to say about this
at tempted “en ergy se cu rity” scam. Reiner
Hartmann, Chair man of the As so ci a tion of
Eu ro pean Busi nesses, has said Eu ro pean
gas business will continue.

“And dur ing the past forty years not
one cu bic me ter of gas was not de liv ered
ac cord ing to con tracts.” “…Rus sia also
never used gas as a weapon in po lit i cal
is sues, etc. And, we be lieve, this will not
be the case in the fu ture.”

The talk of Eu ro pean sanc tions on

Rus sia due to Ukraine is bo gus, and a high
school home eco nom ics stu dent could tell
you why. It took me a whole two min utes to 
Google up the num bers.

The E. U. ex ports $264 bil lion and the
Rus sians $152, leav ing the E. U. with a
huge $112 bil lion trade sur plus. You have
not heard much about that in the West ern
me dia, have you?

But there is more. Of the $152 bil lion
that the EU buys from Rus sia, 76% of that
is for gas and oil… $115 bil lion. So what
we have here is the E. U. get ting all the
money it is spend ing on en ergy re turned in
the trade sur plus and the jobs as so ci ated
with it. And the U. S. ex pects these coun tries
to sanc tion Rus sia? Not hardly.

I will close with the bril liant dip lo matic
move that Putin made with a let ter to
Rus sia’s 18 E. U. gas cus tom ers. He put the 

Ma rine Gen eral Smedley But ler was right…
War is a racket.

Ukraine’s not pay ing its gas bills as a
mon key on their backs. He put squarely on
the ta ble that Rus sia has sub si dized
Ukraine for $35.4 bil lion when Eu rope did
noth ing. And let’s not for get that Vic to ria
Nuland tells us the U. S. spent $5 bil lion
try ing to over throw the coun try. Putin
wrote:

“I would un der line – no body ex cept
Rus sia has done this,”… “And what about
[our] Eu ro pean part ners? In stead of real
sup port for Ukraine – dec la ra tions about
in ten tions. Prom ises with out real ac tion.”
…“Rus sia should not and can not any
lon ger bear the brunt of sup port ing the
Ukrai nian econ omy alone, giv ing it gas
dis counts and for giv ing debts. In fact, with
these sub si dies Rus sia pays for a def i cit in
trade be tween Ukraine and E. U. mem ber
States.”

Cash on de liv ery
So Putin was tell ing them all that the

con tact pro vi sion for de fault on the cur rent
de liv er ies, that pay ment in ad vance will

www.codoh.com

now have to be re ceived for all fu ture
de liv er ies, and that Rus sia is not go ing to
be the goat that sub si dizes an il le gal and
vi o lent coup.

Most of the E. U. coun tries rec og nized
the coup-meisters, so it is upon them to put
their weight be hind get ting cur rent gas
de liv er ies paid for.

Calm diplomacy
There were no threats, un like what

would be com ing from Kerry and NATO,
just a cool-headed ob ser va tion that Rus sia
is way ahead of all of them on car ry ing
Ukraine while they were try ing to sub vert
it. It is now a bro ken coun try, much of that
due to E. U. and U. S. coup support.

Rus sia is not go ing to be a fi nan cial
buffer for them, es pe cially when NATO is
bang ing the war drums and the U. S. thinks
it is tak ing over their Eu ro pean gas busi ness.
So once again we have the Rus sians on the
dip lo matic stage who are the only grown ups.
The rest are all act ing like teen ag ers who
think they know ev ery thing, the world is
their oys ter, and some one else must pay
their bills.

Jim W. Dean is not only the man ag ing ed i tor for
Veteranstoday.com but pro ducer/host of Her i tage TV
At lanta and the on line mag a zine New East ern Out look.

Ed it ing: Erica P. Wissinger

A State votes for gold and sil ver as money
activistpost.com

A  bill to le gal ize gold and sil ver as le gal
ten der has passed through the Oklahoma
State House. The vote was 74-12.

Sen ate Bill 862 (SB862), in tro duced by
Sen. Clark Jolley and Rep. Gary Banz,
reads, in part: “Gold and sil ver coins is sued 
by the United States gov ern ment are le gal
ten der in the State of Oklahoma. No per son 
may com pel an other per son to ten der or
ac cept gold or sil ver coins that are is sued

by the United States gov ern ment, ex cept as 
agreed upon by con tract.

The bill also pro vides a State-level tax
ex emp tion to Oklahoma res i dents who
ex change their pre cious met als for an other
me dium of ex change: “For tax able years
be gin ning on or af ter Jan u ary 1, 2015, there
shall be ex empt from Oklahoma tax able
in come, or in the case of an in di vid ual, the
Oklahoma ad justed gross in come, any
amount of net cap i tal gains, as de fined in

26 U.S.C.A., Sec tion 1222 of the In ter nal
Rev e nue Code and in cluded in the fed eral
in come tax re turn, which re sult from the
sale or ex change of gold or sil ver for
an other form of le gal ten der.

Oklahoma is now slated to be come the
sec ond State to rec og nize gold and sil ver
as le gal ten der au tho rized for pay ments of
debts and taxes. The Ar i zona sen ate also
passed a sim i lar bill by a vote of 18-12. But 
that bill has stalled in the State House.
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Even the U. S. gov ern ment will aban don the dol lar

“Wake up, Amer ica!” says fam ily in BLM cat tle dis pute

Clark County, Ne vada — A man had
been re leased af ter be ing ar rested Sunday,
April 6, dur ing an on go ing dis pute over
graz ing rights be tween the Bu reau of Land
Man age ment and a fam ily in south ern
Ne vada, and the fam ily was call ing for
ac tion.

A fed eral judge in Las Ve gas had first
or dered Ne vada rancher Cliven Bundy to
re move his tres pass ing cat tle in 1998,
ac cord ing to re ports from the As so ci ated
Press. Sim i lar or ders were is sued in July
2013, and again in Oc to ber.

On April 5, the BLM be gan tak ing some 
of the 908 cat tle from Bundy. The BLM
said Bundy’s cat tle had been tres pass ing
“on U. S. land” with out re quired graz ing
per mits for over 25 years. How ever, Bundy 
said he did n’t rec og nize fed eral au thor ity
on land that he says be longs to the State of
Ne vada.

The BLM re leased a state ment on its
website say ing, “Cat tle have been in tres pass
on pub lic lands in South ern Ne vada for
more than two de cades. This is un fair to the 
thou sands of other ranch ers who graze
live stock in com pli ance with fed eral laws
and reg u la tions through out the west. The
Bu reau of Land Man age ment (BLM) and
the Na tional Park Ser vice (NPS) have
made re peated at tempts to re solve this
mat ter ad min is tra tively and ju di cially.”

Pub lic ser vants get nasty
The sit u a tion es ca lated on April 5 af ter

Cliven Bundy’s son, Dave Bundy, 37, was
ar rested. Mem bers of the Bundy fam ily
had gath ered to film and take pic tures of
the re moval of their cat tle in an ef fort to

doc u ment the event, ac cord ing to Cliven
Bundy’s daugh ter, Bailey Bundy Logue.

The fam ily mem bers had parked on the
side of Ne vada State Route 170, but the
high way was in cluded in the tem po rary
clo sure of pub lic lands, ac cord ing to BLM
rep re sen ta tive Kirsten Can non. Dave Bundy
was ar rested and cited with a crim i nal
charge of re fus ing to dis perse and re sist ing
of fi cers. Can non said all pub lic lands are
closed within the des ig nated clo sure area
dur ing the re moval of the tres pass ing
cat tle.

Did no harm
Logue said Dave Bundy was tak ing

pic tures and re cord ing on his iPad when he
was asked by fed eral em ploy ees what he
was do ing. Logue said Dave Bundy told
the BLM work ers that he was “ex er cis ing
(his) First Amend ment rights.”

“He did not re sist ar rest,
but they con tin ued to beat
him,” Logue told KSL. “They
put him on the ground and
were stand ing on his head
and had a dozen of fi cers on
top of him and dogs.”

The Bundy fam ily was asked to leave
the pre mises af ter Dave Bundy’s ar rest.
Logue said that there were snip ers and
uni formed men on the scene dur ing the
cat tle im pound ment.

“That’s scary,” Logue said. “I was
an gry, but there was noth ing I can do. We
were so out num bered. With noth ing but
weap ons of our cam eras, we did our best at
tak ing pic tures. But when you’re in that
sit u a tion your mind is not think ing very
straight.”

Dave Bundy was re leased on Mon day
af ter noon, April 7. How ever, the Bundy
fam ily said they feel that their First
Amend ment rights were vi o lated and that
they were en ti tled to meet on State Route
170 to take pic tures.

“That is against our First Amend ment
right,” Logue said. “They say it’s a First
Amend ment area, but we have rights
ev ery where. Since when have we had First
Amend ment ar eas? That’s not what it says
in the Con sti tu tion.”

The Bundy fam ily said they or ga nized a
rally for peo ple to meet to sup port their
First Amend ment rights and their rights to
pub lic land. The rally was held near State
Route 170 and I-15 on pri vate land and
around 100 peo ple held a peace ful pro test,
Can non said.

“We have got to gether hun dreds of
peo ple from all over the world and they are
here, not be cause this is about cat tle,”
Logue said. “We are ask ing peo ple to come 
and stand up for their rights. We have lost

all State sov er eignty. I mean (it’s like)
mar tial law in our home town, in Amer ica.”

Se cret op er a tion
Can non said 134 cat tle had been

im pounded by fed eral em ploy ees as of
Mon day af ter noon, April 7, but that the
lo ca tion would not be re leased dur ing the
on go ing op er a tion. The cat tle roundup was 
es ti mated to take be tween 21 to 30 days
with fur ther tem po rary clo sures dur ing the
op er a tion.

“Wake up Amer ica,” Logue said. “Look 
what our an ces tors fought for and we need
to stand up for that. We need to re al ize what’s 
hap pen ing. They are tak ing ev ery thing
away from us. This is n’t only about one
fam ily. This is about ev ery one’s fam ily.
This is mar tial law and it’s in Amer ica and
so what are you go ing to do to have it stay
out of Amer ica?”

Cliven Bundy re port edly owes the BLM 
and the U. S. gov ern ment $1 mil lion in
back graz ing fees, ac cord ing to Can non.

By Faith Heaton,
Jolley and Dave Cawley

ksl.com

By Jeff Ber wick
activistpost.com

For mil lions it is al ready too late.
They won’t re al ize the geopolitical winds which are

now blow ing. Off in their own lala land, the av er age
Amer i can will be fo cused on sports, ce leb ri ties, what
the right amount of steal ing (taxes) in so ci ety is, gay
rights, which for eign coun tries “we” should bomb next, 
the first woman pres i dent, and so on and so forth, while
their live li hoods are sac ri ficed in the name of the U. S.
gov ern ment.

They will wake up one morn ing, and their pros pects
will be gloom ier than they are now. Don’t think such a
thing hap pens? This ex act thing just hap pened in the
Ukraine. Dev as ta tion. Peo ple wake up one morn ing
and sud denly ev ery thing they had worked
so hard for is gone. “Oh, but that’s
Ukraine!” you might say. “Not here in the
U. S.”

Sorry, but…
Well, when you re al ize that a lot of the

pol i cies now be ing in sti tuted in Ukraine
were sup ported by the U. S. gov ern ment
and the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund,
which is largely funded by the U. S.
gov ern ment, then maybe, just maybe you
will start to see things dif fer ently. If not, I
un der stand. Pub lic schools are not kind
in sti tu tions to rea son. If that’s not rea son
enough just con sider the grow ing Po lice
State.

Jim Rog ers re cently dis cussed with Ya hoo
Fi nance how all West ern gov ern ments are
bank rupt, which we cover reg u larly, stat ing
“There is no sound cur rency any more …
There’s no pa per money in 2014 and 2015
that’s go ing to be worth much of any thing.”

Bloomberg re cently re ported that the
U. S. dol lar reached a two-year low, its
weak est level since No vem ber 2011.
Fur ther more, the U. S. dol lar has lost
38.5% of its value since 2002. Rog ers
pre dicted the U. S. will soon aban don the
dol lar for an other cur rency!

“For the first time in re corded his tory
we have all ma jor banks and cen tral
gov ern ments around the world print ing
huge amounts of money,” Rog ers said.
“This has never hap pened in world his tory

and so the world is float ing on an ar ti fi cial
ocean … of lots and lots of printed money,” 
said Rog ers.

“The debt is go ing higher and higher.
The money print ing is go ing higher and
higher. We’ve had fifty or sixty years of
suc cess in Amer ica,” he said. “You’ve got
to pay the price some day whether you like
it or not. The lon ger you de lay that day of
reck on ing, the worse the day of
reck on ing is go ing to be. This is
not go ing to be fun.”

The so lu tion
“Abol ish the Fed eral Re serve,”

Rog ers stated. “The world has
got ten along quite fa mously and
well with out cen tral banks for
most of world his tory.”

“Amer ica has had three cen tral
banks in our his tory; the first two 
dis ap peared,” he said. “This one’s go ing to
dis ap pear too be cause they keep tak ing on
huge amounts of debt… keep le ver ag ing
up the bal ance sheet… keep mak ing mis -
take af ter mis take… they’re print ing
money; it’s go ing to self-de struct be fore
it’s over… We’d be better off with no cen -
tral bank than this cen tral bank.”

It’s no won der why the IRS, So cial
Se cu rity and Trea sury are go ing af ter
hard work ing or di nary Amer i cans. The
gov ern ment is flat-out broke! They must

sim ply get their hands on as much cash as
pos si ble, as quickly as pos si ble, to de lay
the in ev i ta ble – U. S. dol lar aban don ment
and in ev i ta ble col lapse.

Some thing of value
We re ported last month how the Bu reau

of Land Man age ment in vaded Ne vada in
or der to ready the land to be passed

The Fed

onto the Chi nese. As you see, the U. S.
gov ern ment is in so much debt, it is sell ing
off par cels of land to cred i tors. But, be fore
it does that, it will have to go to war with

the Amer i can peo ple… Many gov ern ment
of fi cials have con firmed the stand off there
is not over and Ron Paul has warned
against a Waco-style siege.

Then we re ported how So cial Se cu rity
and Trea sury were steal ing tax re funds to

www.tomatobubble.com

sat isfy de cade-old debts… of ten times
par ents’ debts. (It turns out this re cently
was ceased un til fur ther in ves ti ga tion, a
tes ta ment to how get ting the word out can
change things for the better.)

Con clu sion
The feds are so des per ate they are

pon der ing tax ing em ployee perks like free
food at lav ish caf e te rias, laun dry and even
yoga.

We here at The Dol lar Vig i lante know
this in for ma tion can be over whelm ing. The
sad thing is, we are not be ing hy per bolic.
We can not un der score in a daily blog the
se ver ity of the sit u a tion in which we find
our selves.

Strange hap pen ings
Some thing big is go ing on be hind the

scenes. Bank ers are com mit ting sui cide or
be ing mur dered, and the fi nance min is ter
of Can ada just died. We are turn ing a
cor ner and all of the debts and money
print ing is go ing to have a mas sive ef fect

pos si bly as soon as this year,
as Jim Rog ers notes. Pre cious
met als have been in this same
con sol i da tion pe riod for years
now, and TDV had an tic i pated
this, tell ing pre mium read ers
to go long cash, but now I
per son ally am turn ing hy per-
bull ish on pre cious met als.

Any thing but pa per
Cap i tal con trols have been

ratcheted up across the en tire world. We’ve 
been cov er ing the slow pro gres sion here.
With the For eign Ac count Tax Com pli ance 
Act com ing into full ef fect July 1st, 2014,
we be lieve we are in the fi nal months when 
Amer i cans can eas ily get their money
out side of the U. S.  If you have as sets in
the U. S., you’re on the prec i pice of be ing
too late! You should be run ning, not walk ing,
to the life boats. Re mem ber, even the U. S.
gov ern ment will be forced to aban don the
dol lar.

They were once worth some thing – but that was be fore our time.
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“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. for $18.79 PPD or FREE with a two-
year NEW $50 sub scrip tion. Send check
or money order to:

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

davidduke.com

THE SPECTER of Las Ve gas ca sino
bil lion aire Shel don Adelson con trol ling the
Re pub li can Party pres i den tial nom i na tion
pro cess is “straight out of the pages of the
Pro to cols of the El ders of Zion,” lead ing
“left wing Zi on ist” Uri Averny has said.

Con firm ing what Dr. Da vid Duke has
been say ing re cently about the fa mous
“Pro to cols of Zion” – namely, that they are
an ac cu rate, even if writ ten fic ti tiously,

For mer Knesset mem ber Uri Anery: “Adelson is 
out of the Pro to cols.”

ac count of Jew ish Su prem a cist ac tiv i ties –
Averny, a for mer Irgun and Is raeli Knesset
mem ber, said on his blog that the Adelson
spec ta cle dis pelled all “il lu sions about
Amer i can pol i tics.

Alices in Wonderland
“He sum moned to his Las Ve gas bet ting

par a dise the four most prob a ble Re pub li can
can di dates for the next pres i den tial
elec tions, in or der to choose one of them.
All the invitees heeded the sum mons, of
course,” Averny wrote.

“It was a shame less ex hi bi tion. The
pol i ti cians grov eled be fore the ca sino lord.

“Mighty gov er nors of im por tant States
did their best to sell them selves like
ap pli cants at a job in ter view.

“Each of them tried to trump the oth ers
in prom is ing to do the Mo gul’s bid ding.

“Flanked by his Is raeli body guards,
Adelson grilled the Amer i can hope fuls.

“And what was he de mand ing from the
fu ture pres i dent of the United States? First

of all and above ev ery thing else, blind and
un con di tional obe di ence to the gov ern ment
of an other State: Is rael.

“Adelson is one of the rich est Jews in
the world. He is also a fa nat i cal right ist –
not only an Amer i can right ist, but also an
Is raeli one.

“While he is now look ing for the best
Amer i can pres i dent money can buy, he has
al ready cho sen his Is raeli stooge.

“I won der how or di nary Amer i cans
re act to this spec ta cle of one bil lion aire –
es pe cially a Jew ish one – choos ing their
next pres i dent for them.

“We are told that anti-Sem i tism is on the 
rise in Eu rope and across the globe.

“And here we have a Jew, straight out of
the pages of the Pro to cols of the El ders of
Zion, try ing to ap point the ruler of the
might i est coun try on the planet.”

Averny – who founded the Gush Sha lom
peace move ment in Is rael, de spite be ing
a for mer Jew ish ter ror ist mem ber of the
Irgun, is no en emy of Jew ish Supremacism.

The “left wing” va ri ety of Zi on ism
dif fers from the “right wing” va ri ety only
in the pre sen ta tion of their su prem a cist

www.jewwatch.com

Big money only wants our hearts, liv ers, lungs and souls
For mer Is raeli Knesset Mem ber:

Adelson is “Straight out of the
pages of the Pro to cols”

ide ol ogy. The “right wing ers” are overt
about it, while the “left wing ers” seek to
pres ent it as more “ac cept able.”

Apart heid hy poc risy
In this way, Gush Sha lom seeks a

“two-State” so lu tion – which still means
a Jews-only State – a de mand for self-
de ter mi na tion which these same “left
wing” Zi on ists still ve he mently op pose for
all other peo ple on earth.

Averny also makes the in ter est ing
rev e la tion that ca si nos – where Adelson
makes all his money which he then uses to
ma nip u late the Amer i can po lit i cal pro cess
– are il le gal in Is rael!

Nora Bar rows-Fried man
electronicintifada.net

Anti-boy cott cam paign ers
in Wash ing ton State were
dealt a sig nif i cant – and
ex pen sive – court de feat on
April 7.

The Wash ing ton State
Court of Ap peals up held a
2012 rul ing that af firmed the 
dis missal of a friv o lous law -
suit against board mem bers
of the Olym pia Food Co-op
for their 2011 de ci sion to
boy cott Is raeli goods and
prod ucts. The co-op was the
first U. S. gro cery store to
adopt and im ple ment a con sumer boy cott
of Is raeli goods.

The law suit, filed by in di vid u als in
collusion with na tional anti-Pal es tin ian
or ga ni za tion StandWithUs, at tempted to
force co-op board mem bers into re scind ing 
their de ci sion to im ple ment the Pal es tin ian
call for boy cott, di vest ment and sanc tions
against Is rael.

They are  now man dated to  pay
$160,000 in stat u tory dam ages – $10,000
to each of the 16 co-op board mem bers – as 
well as other le gal fees.

Price of too much chutz pah
“Those who would try to in tim i date

con cerned cit i zens speak ing out on be half
of Pal es tin ian hu man rights should take
note,” said Maria LaHood, se nior staff
attorney with the Cen ter for Con sti tu tional
Rights, in a press re lease.

“The law and his tory are on the side of
peace ful boy cotts for so cial change, and
to day’s rul ing re af firms that this time-
hon ored tra di tion is pro tected by the First
Amend ment. In stead of try ing to sup press
speech call ing for Pal es tin ian hu man
rights, op po nents should ad dress such
speech on the mer its,” she added.

In the 7 April press re lease, the Cen ter
for Con sti tu tional Rights states:

To day, the Wash ing ton State Court of
Ap peals af firmed the dis missal of a law suit 
filed by five mem bers of the Olym pia Food 
Co-op against cur rent and for mer mem bers 

of the Co-op’s Board of Di rec tors for their
de ci sion to boy cott Is raeli goods. The court 
held that the law suit was a Stra te gic
Law suit Against Pub lic Par tic i pa tion, or
SLAPP, and that par tic i pa tion in the boy cott
is pro tected by the First Amend ment. The
court also af firmed $160,000 in stat u tory
dam ages, as well as at tor neys’ fees and
costs for the board mem bers, and awarded

at tor neys’ fees for the ap peal. The law suit
is part of a broader pat tern of tar get ing
pro-Pal es tin ian ac tiv ists in the United
States, par tic u larly in leg is la tures and
across col lege cam puses.

Slap ping back
The law suit was filed in 2011 and

sought both mon e tary dam ages and to end
the Co-op’s boy cott of Is raeli goods,
claim ing that the de fen dants had acted
beyond the scope of their au thor ity and
breached their fi du ciary du ties as board
mem bers. The boy cott is part of the global
Boy cott, Di vest ment, and Sanc tions (BDS) 
move ment against vi o la tions of in ter na tional
law and the de nial of Pal es tin ian hu man
rights by Is rael.

Said Bruce John son of Da vis Wright
Tremaine LLP, “I’m de lighted that this
new State law, which I drafted and the
leg is la ture adopted in 2010, has pro tected
the free speech rights of the Olym pia Food
Co-op from a re tal ia tory law suit tar get ing
board mem bers be cause of their views on
the Is raeli-Pal es tin ian peace pro cess. This

is an ex cel lent de ci sion re af firm ing the
State’s anti-SLAPP law, which pro tects the 
rights of all Wash ing ton cit i zens against
meritless law suits pe nal iz ing pub lic
dis cus sion.”

In this rul ing, the Court of Ap peals also
up held the con sti tu tion al ity of Wash ing ton’s
anti-SLAPP stat ute, which the plain tiffs
had chal lenged.

“We are thrilled to hear that, as six teen
in di vid ual co-de fen dants, our right to
free dom of speech has been up held. We are 
also ex cited that Wash ing ton’s anti-SLAPP 
law has been up held. Boy cotts are a long -
stand ing form of non-vi o lent po lit i cal
ex pres sion; us ing the Court sys tem to
at tempt to si lence our right of ex pres sion
clearly qual i fies as a Stra te gic Law suit
Against Pub lic Par tic i pa tion,” said Grace
Cox, co-de fen dant and Co-op staff mem ber.

The case is Da vis et al. v. Cox et al.
The court rul ing co mes as ef forts by

Israel lobby or ga ni za tions to dis rupt the
global boy cott move ment con tinue to be
char ac ter ized by fail ure, em bar rass ment
and in com pe tence.

Is rael is busily at tempt ing to dis rupt the boy cott, di vest ment and
sanc tions move ment in sup port of Pal es tin ian lib er a tion and self-
de ter mi na tion.

War makes banks rich
washingtonsblog.com

Bankers are of ten the driv ing force
be hind war. Af ter all, the bank ing sys tem is 
founded upon the coun ter-in tu itive but
in dis put able fact that banks cre ate loans
first, and then cre ate de pos its later.

Vir tu ally all money is cre ated as debt. At 
a hear ing held Sep tem ber 30, 1941 in the
House Com mit tee on Bank ing and Cur rency,
Chair man of the Fed eral Re serve Mar i ner
S. Eccles said: “That is what our sys tem is.
If there were no debts in our money
sys tem, there would n’t be any money.”

A dire warn ing
Rob ert H. Hemphill, Credit Man ager of

the Fed eral Re serve Bank of At lanta, said:
“If all the bank loans were paid, no one
could have a bank de posit, and there would 
not be a dol lar of coin or cur rency in
cir cu la tion. This is a stag ger ing thought.
We are com pletely de pend ent on the
com mer cial Banks. Some one has to bor row

ev ery dol lar we have in cir cu la tion, cash or
credit. If the Banks cre ate am ple syn thetic
money we are pros per ous; if not, we starve.
We are ab so lutely with out a per ma nent
money sys tem. When one gets a com plete
grasp of the pic ture, the tragic ab sur dity of
our hope less po si tion is al most in cred i ble,
but there it is. It is the most im por tant
sub ject in tel li gent per sons can in ves ti gate
and re flect upon. It is so im por tant that our
pres ent civ i li za tion may col lapse un less it
be comes widely un der stood and the de fects
rem e died very soon.”

Debt (from the bor rower’s per spec tive)
owed to banks is profit and in come from
the bank’s per spec tive. In other words,
banks are in the busi ness of cre at ing more
debt … i.e., find ing more peo ple who want
to bor row larger sums.

Debt is so cen tral to our bank ing sys tem. 
Fed eral Re serve chair man Greenspan was
so wor ried that the U. S. would pay off its
debt, that he sug gested tax cuts for the

wealthy to in crease the debt.
What does this have to do with war?
War is the most ef fi cient debt-cre ation

ma chine. Wars are very ex pen sive.
No bel prize win ning econ o mist Jo seph

Stiglitz es ti mated in 2008 that the Iraq war
could cost Amer ica up to $5 tril lion dol lars.
A study by Brown Uni ver sity’s Wat son
In sti tute for In ter na tional Stud ies says the
Iraq war costs could ex ceed $6 tril lion,
when in ter est pay ments to the banks are
taken into ac count.

This is noth ing new; it has been go ing
on for thou sands of years. As a Cam bridge
Uni ver sity Press trea tise on an cient Ath ens 
notes:

Fi nanc ing wars is ex pen sive busi ness,
and the scope for ini tia tive was reg u larly
ex tended by bor row ing.

So wars have been a huge – and reg u lar
– way for banks to cre ate debt for kings and 
pres i dents who want to try to ex pand their
em pires.
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The United States is brac ing for its
day of reck on ing in the cur rent year as the
dol lar is de pre ci at ing due to Wash ing ton’s
reck less pol i cies, says a for mer U. S. of fi cial.

Paul Craig Rob erts wrote in an April 10
col umn on Press TV’s website that the
U. S. dol lar is fac ing pres sure due to the
“Fed eral Re serve’s de clin ing abil ity to rig
the price of gold” and the Barack Obama
ad min is tra tion’s “fool ish threats of sanc tions
on Rus sia.”

“2014 is shap ing up as a year of reck on ing
for the United States,” wrote Rob erts, who
is a for mer as sis tant sec re tary of the U. S.
Trea sury for eco nomic pol icy.

Change
He said the U. S. is abus ing “the world

dol lar stan dard” in or der to “in flict dam age 
on the econ o mies of coun tries that re sist
Wash ing ton’s po lit i cal hegemony.”

The an a lyst said the de mand for the
U. S. dol lar will drop sharply as China and
Rus sia are phas ing out the dol lar from their 
trans ac tions.

“China has come to the con clu sion that

Day of reck on ing draw ing nigh

By Pat rick Brown
westernjournalism.com

The Bu reau of Land Man age ment and
its SWAT team have
backed down in their 
armed stand off with
mi li tia and re turned
Cliven Bundy’s herd 
of cat tle

 Pro test ers hav ing
gath ered at the Bu reau

of Land Man age ment’s base camp, where
cat tle seized by BLM from rancher Cliven
Bundy were be ing held near Bunkerville,
Ne vada, suc ceeded in mak ing them selves
heard on April 12, 2014.

Af ter an an nounce ment by Clark
County Sher iff Douglas C. Gillespie that
BLM of fi cials would back down from their 
sei zure of Cliven Bundy’s cat tle, a tense
stand off with pro test ers was still tak ing
place as late as 1:00 PM. How ever, that
armed stand off has been re solved.

Ac cord ing to Brandon Darby of
Breitbart news, a fed eral SWAT team had
agreed to re treat from the ten sion rid den
standoff with pro test ers.

1:01 PM – “It was strange to see armed
ranch ers and mi li tias stand off against a

BLM backs down in ranch stand off

fed eral SWAT team un der a bridge in a
desert wash,” Darby said. “Af ter a few
tense mo ments, the feds agreed to re treat
and al low the ranch ers and the mi li tia to
guide the re main ing cat tle back to tracts of
land used by the Bundy ranch. Both sides
were de mand ing the other dis arm first.
Both the ranch ers and law en force ment
re fused; ul ti mately the fed eral agents
be gan to walk back wards be hind re treat ing 
ve hi cles and leave the area.

“The Bundy fam ily has also been
in formed that their cat tle will be re turned.

“…they al lowed a mem ber of the Bundy 
fam ily to travel a half-mile back be yond
the con flict area and to see the fam ily’s
cat tle. The fam ily mem ber re turned and
made the an nounce ment that the fam ily
would re ceive the re main ing heads of
cat tle and he re quested that the ranch ers
and mi li tia help cor ral and guide the cat tle
back.”

This is a huge de par ture from the ac tions of fed eral
agents over a pe riod of one week last month in volv ing
ar rests, phys i cal as saults and threats against pro test ers
and the Bundy fam ily.

By B. Chris to pher Agee
westernjournalism.com

Just one day af ter West ern Jour nal ism be gan
cir cu lat ing a pe ti tion for the Bu reau of Land
Man age ment to back down from its au thor i tar ian
po si tion against the Clark County, Nevada, fam ily, 
the agency an nounced on April 12 that its tar geted
at tack will not con tinue. This is a huge de par ture
from the ac tion of fed eral agents over the pre vi ous

week against pro test ers and the Bundy fam ily.
Since the stand off be gan, law en force ment of fi cers, leg is la tors, State

mi li tia mem bers and the gen eral pub lic had in creas ingly voiced their
op po si tion to the use of ex ces sive force in re mov ing cat tle from the ranch.

A brew ing scan dal had emerged on Fri day, April 11, com plete with
al le ga tions that Ne vada Sen a tor Harry Reid had a vested in ter est in
re mov ing the Bundys from the prop erty based on a de sire to see lu cra tive 
plans for a so lar farm in the county come to fru ition. More than 7,500
in di vid u als added their name to our pe ti tion which, along with the ef forts 
of nu mer ous other groups, sent a clear mes sage that Amer i cans are tired
of see ing the fed eral gov ern ment strip
away their con sti tu tional rights.

Upon hear ing the news from Clark
County Sher iff Douglas Gillespie that the
BLM is back ing down, sup port ers re acted
with en thu si as tic ap plause. A be lea guered
Cliven Bundy, who said he would fight to
the end to pro tect his land if nec es sary,
ral lied one last time to give Gillespie a one
hour timeline within which to dis arm
fed eral agents sur round ing his ranch.

While the en tire stand off
was a dis turb ing show of force
by the fed eral gov ern ment
against Amer i can cit i zens,
that Sat ur day’s res o lu tion is
seen by many as a vic tory for 
free dom in an in creas ingly
Stat ist so ci ety. Though there
was no im me di ate in di ca tion 
that the hun dreds of head of
cat tle al ready re moved un der
or der of the BLM would be
re turned, the Bundy fam ily
could at least rest as sured
that their ranch was safe.

Though the fed eral threat had sub sided,
many were urg ing the fam ily to re main
vig i lant.

B. Chris to pher Agee
An award-win ning jour nal ist, B. Chris to pher Agee

has spent more than a de cade build ing a ca reer in
news pa per and ra dio. He is cur rently the se nior staff
writer at West ern Cen ter for Jour nal ism. Chris is the
au thor of two books and a fre quent guest on talk ra dio
shows across the U. S.  He lives with his wife, Nancy,
in Phoe nix, Arizona.

Fed eral SWAT team ends siege of ranch

Rancher Cliven Bundy (sec ond from left) greets Clark County Sher iff Douglas Gillespie in Bunkerville,
Ne vada, April 12, 2014. Gillespie an nounced the Bu reau of Land Man age ment (BLM) was ceas ing its
cat tle roundup op er a tion.

FREE Da vid Duke DVD

The Pro ject now car ries
65 wake-up-call DVDs.
May we send you a free

sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
Or, call Ron Neil at 817 776 5475

By Mi chael Weaver
news4whites.blogspot.com

When pro test ers de manded to see what the BLM was
do ing with backhoes and dump trucks, they were vi ciously
at tacked. BLM agents phys i cally beat pro test ers, at tacked
them with dogs, and as saulted them with po ten tially le thal
tasers. BLM goons pointed ma chine guns and sniper ri fles at
the pro test ers to keep them away.

A fedguv with out scru ples
We now know that the BLM was in fact bury ing dead cows

and did not want pro test ers to wit ness this.
The BLM has recently con fessed to in ten tion ally kill ing

cows as well, and ad mit ting that they “euthanized” two prize
bulls be cause these posed a “safety haz ard.” How ever, many
more dead cows have been un cov ered.

China has the same en emy as Rus sia has –
Wash ing ton,” wrote Rob erts, add ing, “While
Wash ing ton pres ents Eu rope with war and
sac ri fice, Rus sia and China of fer trade and
friend ship.”

The an a lyst held out the pos si bil ity of
the col lapse of the U. S. dol lar, say ing that
such a sce nario would end “Wash ing ton’s

su per power sta tus and Wash ing ton’s threat 
to world peace.”

Should worse come to worst
“Or Wash ing ton will lead its pup pets

into mil i tary con flict with Rus sia and
China. The out come of such a war would
be far more dev as tat ing than the col lapse

of the U. S. dol lar,” Rob erts speculated.
He said the U. S. has been push ing

Eu rope into un de sir able con fron ta tions with
Rus sia over the U. S.-led “coup in Kiev”;
how ever, the “Eu ro pe ans un der stand that
any real sanc tions on Rus sia, if ob served,
would do far more dam age to Eu ro pe ans
[them selves].”

ZOG thirsts not just for human blood
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Scotland vote not about pol i tics, says Salmond
presstv.ir

Scotland’s First Min is ter Alex Salmond 
aims to ap peal to the coun try’s peo ple to
steer clear of pol i tics while vot ing for
in de pend ence.

“A ‘Yes’ vote in Sep tem ber is not a vote
for me, or for an SNP gov ern ment in
2016,” Salmond is ex pected to say in an
ad dress to the Scot tish Na tional Party’s
(SNP) last con fer ence be fore the Sep tem ber
18 ref er en dum.

“It’s a vote for a gov ern ment in Scot land 
that the peo ple of Scot land choose,

pur su ing pol i cies the peo ple of Scot land
sup port.”

Secession
“A gov ern ment in con trol of tax, the

econ omy, so cial se cu rity, em ploy ment,
im mi gra tion, oil and gas rev e nues,
Eu ro pean pol icy and a range of other ar eas
cur rently un der West min ster con trol,” he is 
set to say in the key note speech.

“It’s about putt ing Scot land’s fu ture in
Scot land’s hands.”

Sources in the dip lo matic corps in
Ed in burgh, home to nearly 50 con sul ates

and dip lo matic mis sions, have told the
Guard ian that they be lieve the tide of
opin ion has shifted sig nif i cantly in re cent
months, which means Scot tish peo ple could

vote for in de pend ence in the ref er en dum.

No to multi cul tur al ism
The dip lo mats also said Lon don’s

hos til ity on the is sues of cur rency,
im mi gra tion and the Eu ro pean Un ion
mem ber ship is cre at ing a back lash among
Scot tish vot ers. “The U. K. gov ern ment’s
pol i cies are push ing Scot land away,” a
Eu ro pean con sul said.

Scot land’s po ten tial break-up from the
U. K. wound end more than 300 years of
po lit i cal un ion.

Egyptians con demn their U. S. pup pets

middleeastmonitor.com

The Egyp tian Mus lim Broth er hood has 
said that the gov ern ment’s la bel ing of the
group as “ter ror ist” is ac tu ally an at tempt
to “ter ror ize the Broth er hood and the free
Egyp tian peo ple” un til they ac knowl edge
the post-coup au thor ity.

The Egyp tian Prime Min is ter, Ibrahim
Mahlab, is sued a de cree April 10 rat i fy ing
a court ver dict to la bel the Broth er hood a
“ter ror ist” group.

Do ing la bels by de cep tion
In De cem ber 2013, the mil i tary-led

au thor i ties de clared in a press con fer ence
that the Mus lim Broth er hood and all its
ac tiv i ties would be banned. It blamed the
group for a bomb ing in Dakahliya which
led to the death of 16 peo ple, de spite the
group’s con dem na tion of the at tack. A
mil i tant group, Ansar Bayt Al Maqdis
claimed re spon si bil ity for the at tack.

“For the sec ond time, the putschist
Prime Min is ter de clares the Broth er hood a
ter ror ist group,” the Broth er hood said in a
state ment April 11. “They lie and lie un til
they be lieve them selves and un til oth ers
be lieve them, be cause no one be lieved
them af ter their first an nounce ment in

The Broth er hood con sid ered the sec ond an nounce ment as an at tempt to cover up state-led ter ror ism,
in clud ing tor ture, ar bi trary ar rests, and ex tra ju di cial kill ings prac ticed by the coup au thor i ties against
peace ful pro test ers.

De cem ber.”
“They want the Broth er hood and free

Egyp tians to suc cumb to their il le git i mate
power and al low them to take over power
and wealth and spread cor rup tion in the
country.”

The Broth er hood con sid ered the sec ond
an nounce ment as an at tempt to cover up
State-led ter ror ism, in clud ing tor ture,
ar bi trary ar rests and ex tra ju di cial kill ings

prac ticed by the coup au thor i ties against
peace ful pro test ers.

“For the thou sandth time, the Broth er hood
re af firms that it re jects vi o lence and
ter ror ism, what ever their source. We stand
with truth, jus tice, and free dom, and we
fol low a peace ful ap proach. We are
com mit ted to de moc racy and the power of
the peo ple, and we re spect the peo ple’s
will,” the state ment added.

The “ter ror ist” la bel is just an
at tempt to ter ror ize free Egyp tians, 
says Egypt’s Mus lim Broth er hood.

hungarianambience.com

One of Hun gary’s most vile pol i ti cians,
Gordon Bajnai, payrolled by the Cen ter for 
Amer i can Prog ress Ac tion Fund, on April
12 launched his Eu ro pean par lia ment
elec tion cam paign.

This trea son ous pol i ti cian who suf fered
a dev as tat ing de feat in the pre vi ous week’s
Hun gar ian par lia men tary elec tion said to
his sup port ers that he was cam paign ing
for a fed eral Eu rope. Not sur pris ingly, he
sup ports the de struc tion of the na tional
cul tures of Eu rope and the col o ni za tion of
our con ti nent by mul ti na tional cor po ra tions.

Bajnai told to his sup port ers that he
would fight for a fed eral Eu rope in the
elec tion cam paign as he would fight for
his life. The es o teric mean ing of this
state ment re veals the fact that Bajnai was
most prob a bly warned by his pay mas ters,
if he won’t per form better in the Eu ro pean
par lia ment elec tion, cam paign money would
stop com ing in. The Amer i cans are not
stu pid enough to keep fi nanc ing a failed
pol i ti cian, a pip squeak who is un able to
meet his ob li ga tions, whose or ga ni za tion
gets rel e gated to fringe party sta tus and his
elec toral sup port is barely mea sur able.

Bad news for the vam pires: Due to his
tainted back ground and lack of cha risma as 
well as his openly anti-Hun gar ian stance,
Bajnai’s party will never achieve a ma jor

party sta tus in Hun gary. It seems Bajnai is
des per ate, will ing to do any thing in clud ing 
be tray his coun try once again just to keep
the Amer i can money flow ing.

Bajnai ex plained to his sup port ers that
in the Eu ro pean par lia ment elec tion one
can run in de pend ently, openly pro claiming 
uncompromised sup port of for eign in ter est 
groups along with scorn for Hun gary and
the Hungarian people.

Fed eral Eu rope is for ever! re peated the
slo gan sev eral times dur ing his cam paign
rally. Bajnai is hop ing that his over lords
will hear that bat tle cry and at least for the
time be ing the pay mas ters won’t cut off his 
money flow.

Glob al ist Gordon Bajnai

presstv.ir

The Ira nian For eign Min is try 
has con demned the death of the
three jour nal ists who worked for
Leb a non’s Al-Manar tele vi sion
at the hands of Takfiri mil i tants
in Syria.

Al-Manar TV sta tion said on
Mon day, April 14, that three of
its per son nel had lost their lives
af ter they came un der a shoot ing 
at tack by the for eign-backed
ter ror ists op er at ing in Syria’s
Chris tian town of Ma’loula.

Leb a nese sat el lite tele vi sion iden ti fied
the men as cor re spon dent Hamza al-Hajj
Hassan, the tech ni cian Halim Allaw and
cam era man Mo ham med Mantash. Sev eral
other crew mem bers were also wounded in
that assault.

Mad ness
The shoot ing came shortly af ter Syr ian

armed forces man aged to re take full con trol
of Ma’loula.

On Tues day, Ira nian For eign Min is try
Spokes woman Marziyeh Afkham cen sured
the as sas si na tion of those Al-Manar staff
mem bers and said that this new act of
ag gres sion once again sheds light on the
dan gers of vi o lence and ex trem ism be ing
bor der less.

She also pointed to Ira nian Pres i dent
Hassan Rouhani’s pro pos als for a World
Against Vi o lence and Ex trem ism (WAVE), 
say ing, “This bit ter in ci dent (the death of
Al-Manar staff mem bers) ne ces si tates
co op er a tion among all coun tries and
rel e vant in ter na tional or ga ni za tions to end
ex trem ism and vi o lence.”

On Sep tem ber 24, 2013, Pres i dent
Rouhani had called for a world against
vi o lence and ex trem ism dur ing his speech
at the 68th Ses sion of the U. N. Gen eral
As sem bly in New York.

On De cem ber 5th last year, the U. N.
Gen eral As sem bly unan i mously adopted a
nu clear dis ar ma ment res o lu tion based on
Pres i dent Rouhani’s proposals.

Doz ens of jour nal ists, in clud ing Press
TV cor re spon dent Maya Naser, have been
killed in Syria since the for eign-backed

tur moil erupted in the Arab State more than 
three years ago.

The U. S.-based Com mit tee to Pro tect
Jour nal ists (CPJ) has de scribed Syria as
the most dan ger ous coun try in the world
for jour nal ists, blam ing al-Qaeda-linked
mil i tants for kidnappings and mur ders of
journalists.

A TV grab shows the three al-Manar crew mem bers  killed by
mil i tants in Syria. From left: cam era man Mohammad Mantash,
re porter Hamza al-Hajj Hassan and tech ni cian Halim Allaw]

Al-Manar staff killed in Syria
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U. S. to pile up troops on Rus sia’s door step
 presstv.ir

The United States plans to de ploy troops
into Po land and Es to nia for military drills
with its al lies amid ris ing ten sions be tween
Wash ing ton and Mos cow over Ukraine.

The U. S. is to send 150 troops to take
part in nearly two weeks of joint ex er cises,
The New York Times has re ported.

The planned ex er cises by the U. S. are
part of a broader NATO plan to ex pand its
pres ence in East Eu rope.

Over the past two months, the U. S. has
beefed up its pres ence in East Eu rope as
Ukraine grap ples with the spi ral ing cri sis.
De fense Sec re tary Chuck Hagel said on
April 17 that the U. S. will con tinue to
boost its mil i tary pres ence in the Black

Sea.
Can’t wait for it

Gen eral Philip Breedlove, head of U. S.
forces in Eu rope, said earlier in the week
that NATO would con tinue to aug ment its
pres ence in East Eu rope.

“We’ve had a par a digm shift, change,
gone through a pe riod where I think we
thought we were past the time when
mil i tary force would be used to change
in ter na tional bor ders in Eu rope,” he said.

The U. S. Air Force said re cently it plans 
to de ploy 18 fighter jets, al ready based
in Eu rope, to Po land for joint mar i time
ex er cises at Lask Air Base in the Black
Sea.

Ten sions be tween the West ern pow ers

and Mos cow height ened af ter Cri mea
declared in de pend ence from Ukraine and
for mally ap plied to be come part of the
Rus sian Fed er a tion fol low ing a ref er en dum
on March 16, in which nearly 97 per cent of 
vot ers in Cri mea said yes to re union with
Rus sia.

Rus sia said on April 19 that NATO’s
fur ther en large ment will change Eu ro pean
se cu rity struc ture, pos ing a se ri ous threat
to Moscow.

Re la tions be tween Rus sia and NATO
have been at their worst since Cri mea’s
re uni fi ca tion with Rus sia.
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Harry Reid says Bundy cat tle dis pute not over
Will the feds come back

and start a new Waco?

By Lee Rog ers
blacklistednews.com

Harry Reid has said that the
Ne vada cat tle dis pute be tween
the Bu reau of Land Man age ment 
and cat tle rancher Cliven Bundy
is n’t over. Show ing just what an
au thor i tar ian jack ass stooge he
is, Reid goes on to claim that we
can’t have an Amer i can peo ple
that vi o late the law and just walk
away.

This com ment is in cred i bly hyp o crit i cal
con sid er ing that there are thou sands of
laws that fre quently get bro ken by peo ple
in Wash ing ton, DC, and Reid says noth ing
about it. The fed eral gov ern ment has spied
on peo ple, tor tured and killed peo ple and
he has done noth ing. In fact, Reid seems to
sup port this in san ity.

On the other hand, when a cat tle rancher 
and his sup port ers fight back against a
fed eral gov ern ment that has con stantly
abused its power, then Reid boldly claims
that some thing has to be done. Just be cause 

a law or reg u la tion is on the books does n’t
mean that it is right or just. The fed eral
gov ern ment is a cess pool of cor rup tion and 
evil and Reid is an ex ten sion of it.

Spe cif i cally, here’s what Reid had to say 
about the sit u a tion.

From USA To day…
Sen ate Ma jor ity Leader Harry

Reid is weigh ing in on a high-
pro file dis pute be tween a Ne vada
cat tle rancher and the fed eral Bu reau
of Land Man age ment.

“Well, it’s not over,” Reid,
D-Nev., told KRNV-TV in Reno on 

Mon day. “We can’t have an Amer i can
peo ple that vi o late the law and then
just walk away from it. So it’s not
over.”

And these are our lead ers?
Reid along with his son Rory has tried

to get Chi nese so lar
com pany ENN to build
a so lar farm in the area.
D o c  u  m e n t s  o n  t h e
BLM’s web site that
have since been de leted
showed that Bundy’s
cat tle ranch op er a tions
were a po ten tial prob lem
for con struct ing the farm.
Even though the pro ject
did n’t go through, there’s
no doubt that a large
rea son this sit u a tion over
the Bundy ranch has es ca lated to where
it’s at has been be cause of this. To make
mat ters worse, the BLM’s cur rent di rec tor
Neil Kornze worked for Reid as an ad vi sor
be fore as sum ing this role. The con flicts of
in ter est in volved with this are sim ply
stag ger ing.

Reid is cor rect about one thing though,
as this sit u a tion is n’t over yet. The fed eral
gov ern ment im ple mented a month long
no-fly zone in the area in di cat ing that they
an tic i pated this to be a lengthy stand off
from the start. Even though the BLM left
af ter be ing con fronted by mi li tia men and

other Bundy sup port ers,
they will prob a bly re turn
later with a greater show 
of as sets. We could even 
see in fil tra tors try to
start some thing crazy in
or der to jus tify a Waco
type raid by the Feds.

Por tents
It should be in ter est ing 

to see how this plays out
over the next few weeks. 
It is hard to be lieve that

the crim i nally in sane fed eral gov ern ment
will al low this type of chal lenge to stand.
Many in the al ter na tive me dia have been
hail ing this as a great vic tory; and, even
though it is a vic tory of sorts, this was just
one bat tle in what will be a much lon ger
war.

Sen ate Ma jor ity Leader Harry Reid

Neil Kornze

BLM ter ror ists en gaged in wide spread cru elty to an i mals

presstv.ir

An Egyp tian court has sen tenced a
prom i nent fig ure of the Mus lim Broth er hood
move ment to one year be hind bars on
charges of “in sult ing” a pros e cu tor.

“The court has de cided to im prison the
ac cused, Mohamed el-Beltagy, for one
year on charges of in sult ing the ju di ciary,”
said a se nior Egyp tian ju di cial of fi cial on
April 19.

The Broth er hood leader’s
law yer, Mo ham med Abu
Leila, has said such sen tences
can not be ap pealed.

Beltagy is fac ing trial along side Egypt’s
ousted Pres i dent Mohamed Morsi and 13
other Mus lim Broth er hood lead ers on
charges of in cit ing the kill ing of anti-
gov ern ment dem on stra tors out side the

pres i den tial pal ace in the cap i tal, Cairo, in
2012.

Elected crew jailed
In a sep a rate case, Morsi and his co-

de fen dants are stand ing trial on charges
of break ing out of prison dur ing the 2011
rev o lu tion that top pled for mer dic ta tor
Hosni Mubarak.

They are also con victed of con spir ing
with for eign pow ers and move ments in an
at tempt to destabilize the North Af ri can
coun try.

Egypt has been ex pe ri enc ing un re lent ing
vi o lence since the coun try’s first dem o crat -
i cally-elected pres i dent was ousted on July
3, 2013. Hun dreds have lost their lives in

Prom i nent Mus lim Broth er hood fig ure Mohamed 
el-Beltagy

Broth er hood leader jailed for ju di ciary “in sult”
the en su ing vi o lence across the coun try.

Since then, Egypt’s mil i tary-backed
gov ern ment has launched a bloody crack-
down on Morsi’s sup port ers and ar rested
thou sands of Mus lim Broth er hood mem bers,
in clud ing the party’s se nior lead ers.

Last De cem ber, Cairo of fi cially named
the Mus lim Broth er hood as a “ter ror ist”
group, ac cus ing it of be ing be hind a deadly 
bomb ing in the city of Mansoura. The
Broth er hood con demned the bomb at tack,
de ny ing any links to the incident.

Hu man rights groups say as many as
1,400 peo ple have been killed in the po lit i cal
vi o lence that erupted fol low ing Morsi’s
re moval.

presstv.ir

A Leb a nese law maker says
a de ci sion by the United States to 
deny a visa to Iran’s pick for the
post of U. N. am bas sa dor is in
breach of in ter na tional laws.

This op po si tion of the U. S.
gov ern ment to grant ing en try
per mis sion for Iran’s ap pointed
am bas sa dor to the United Na tions,
Hamid Aboutalebi, is in di rect
vi o la tion of in ter na tional norms
and reg u la tions on dip lo matic
ac tiv i ties, said the Chair man of Leb a non’s
Hu man Rights Par lia men tary Com mit tee,
Michel Moussa, in an in ter view with
IRNA.

The Leb a nese of fi cial called upon
Wash ing ton to re vise that de ci sion and
ad here to its in ter na tional ob li ga tions.

ZOG orders U. S. to kneejerk
Iran re serves the right to re ject the U. S.

mea sure and it is Teh ran which should
ul ti mately de cide about its am bas sa dor to
the U. N., Moussa said.

Un der the 1947 Head quar ters Agree ment,

the United States, as the host coun try of the 
U. N., is re quired to al low ac cess to the
world body for for eign dip lo mats.

How ever, on April 11, the White House
said it had an nounced to Iran and the U. N.
that the U. S. would not is sue Aboutalebi a
visa.

This came a day af ter the U. S. House of
Rep re sen ta tives unan i mously ap proved a
leg is la tion that would pre vent Aboutalebi
from en ter ing the U. S. The U. S. Sen ate
had ear lier ap proved the leg is la tion in a
voice vote.

The White House was still re view ing

the leg is la tion, which had to be signed
by U. S. Pres i dent Barack Obama before
tak ing ef fect.

Iran has re jected the U. S. de ci sion as
un ac cept able and says it will fol low up on
the is sue through dip lo matic chan nels at
the United Nations.

Wash ing ton says it is de ny ing Aboutalebi
a visa be cause he was in volved in the
take over of the U. S. em bassy in Teh ran
dur ing post-rev o lu tion in ci dents in 1979.
Aboutalebi, how ever, says he worked
merely as an in ter preter while ne go ti a tions
were go ing on for the re lease of the
em bassy staff.

On No vem ber 4, 1979, a
group of Ira nian uni ver sity
stu dents took over the U. S.
em bassy in Teh ran, which
they be lieved had turned
into a “den of es pi o nage.”
Doc u ments found at the
com pound later cor rob o rated
the claims by those stu dents.

Iran’s ap pointee for the po si tion of
am bas sa dor to the United Na tions Hamid Aboutalebi

Leb a nese M. P. slams U. S. visa de nial

blacklistednews.com

The Bu reau of Land Man age ment not
only has in volved it self in a do mes tic
ter ror ist op er a tion against rancher Cliven
Bundy but they ap pear to be in volved in
wide spread cru elty to an i mals. Dur ing the
BLM’s ter ror ist ac tions, they killed cat tle
for no rea son, sep a rated young calves from 
their moth ers and sab o taged equip ment that
the an i mals re lied upon for wa ter. Ne vada
As sem bly woman Michele Fiore posted
sev eral pho tos doc u ment ing the BLM’s
in hu mane treat ment of these an i mals.

Now due to their fail ure to prop erly
man age the horse pop u la tion in Wy o ming
they are send ing wild horses to Ca na dian
slaugh ter houses. These horses are ac tu ally
pro tected from slaugh ter by United States
law, but a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion like the
BLM does not care about law. Sim ply put,
they think they are above the law.

Fal la cious fed er al ism
Could it be any more ob vi ous that the

BLM is not a good stew ard of the land and
wild life? More spe cif i cally, the BLM is an
in sti tu tion of cor rup tion and evil.

From West ern Jour nal ism:
The Bu reau of Land Man age ment is

clearly hav ing an im age prob lem. As the
out rage over its in tim i dat ing show of force

dur ing last month’s show down at the Bundy
Ranch in Ne vada proved, the fed eral
agency is now caught up in a con tro versy
orig i nat ing in Wy o ming.

“Rev e nues” from wher ever
Ac cord ing to re cent re ports, agents

herded a large group of wild horses in the
State be fore ced ing con trol of the ma jes tic
an i mals to State au thor i ties. At that point,
Wy o ming of fi cials sold them off to a
slaugh ter house in Can ada.

Ob vi ously, this de vel op ment out raged
count less ad vo cates al ready in censed by

ac cu sa tions that BLM of fi cers gunned
down mul ti ple cows at the Bundy Ranch.

Paula Todd King, a wild horse ad vo cate
with Col o rado’s Cloud Foun da tion, said it
would have taken “very lit tle to do this in a
more ef fec tive way so that horses are not
just sent off to slaugh ter in dis crim i nately.”

Though wild horses, which have roamed
through out the Amer i can West for hun dreds
of years, are pro tected by fed eral law, the
BLM con tends these an i mals do not
qual ify for such pro tec tion. In stead,
agency spokes per son Sa rah Beckwith
con tends they are strays de scended from

ro deo horses from four de cades ago.

Pol i tics of horse thieves
King, how ever, won dered how such a

dis tinc tion is made.
“How long does a horse have to live

wild and free be fore it’s con sid ered wild?”
she asked.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100
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                                                                            Cat fish
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  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags
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— Know the enemy —

The Anti-Def a ma tion League of B’nai B’rith
“Re bel lion to ty rants is obe di ence

to God.” – Ben Frank lin

Here’s an other ar ti cle about the
Zi on ist Oc cu pa tional Gov ern ment
(ZOG) spy agency that de fames
genuine pa tri ots, yet par a dox i cally 
calls it self the “Anti-Def a ma tion
League of B’nai B’rith” – whose
sor did past we trace back to Meyer
Rothschild.

When se cret so ci et ies come dis guised
as “be nev o lent cru sad ers of hu man jus tice,”
their works like wise mis rep re sented, and
some one ex poses those actions as hav ing
sub ver sive in tents, they de fend them selves 
by condemning their ac cuser as a “rac ist”
or “hatemonger.” The watch dog agency
cre ated to point the fin ger at such ac cus ers
is the Anti-Def a ma tion League (ADL) of
B’nai B’rith.

Among other “be nev o lent cru sad ers of
hu man jus tice” is the South ern Pov erty
Law Cen ter (SPLC): a so-called civil rights 
or ga ni za tion founded by Mor ris Seligman
Dees, Jr. (a.k.a. Mor ris Sleaze, Jr.), and
con nected with the no to ri ous ADL of
B’nai B’rith. The ADL, the SPLC and the
NAACP are Jew ish or ga ni za tions founded
by and for Jews.

Note: The terms “rac ism” (1932) and
“rac ist” (1936) are cre ations of the Sta lin ist 
re gime when it was at tempt ing to ra cially
amal gam ate var i ous na tions into its one
So viet “Un ion.” By us ing the term “rac ist,” 
Com mu nists slan dered those op pos ing the
forced “un ion” of So viet Re pub lics. Trans -
na tional unity strat e gies seek to elim i nate
the cor ner stones of ex ist ing cul tures, and
race is usu ally a cul tural cor ner stone – in
Amer ica and Eu rope the same as in Af rica,
China and Ja pan.

The founder of the ADL was Sigmund
Livingston (1913). Its head quar ters shares
space with the Tri lat eral Com mis sion at the 
United Na tions Plaza in New York City.
Their overt mis sion is to fight ra cial, eth nic 
and re li gious dis crim i na tion. The ADL’s
ac tual pur pose, how ever, judged solely by
its works, is to en cour age ra cial ten sion,
spy on Amer i cans, pro mote a leg is la tive
wish list and de stroy that or ga ni za tion’s
en e mies.

En cour ages non-White pride
ADL func tion ar ies visit lo cal schools all 

across Amer ica with their “guilt in flict ing” 
mes sage de signed to re duce White ra cial
pride by as so ci at ing it with the Ku Klux
Klan or the Na zis, yet they li on ize non-
White pride, clearly a ra cial agenda. The
ADL has pro grams which give awards to
stu dents writ ing es says on group prej u dice, 
sim i lar to grants of money that were given
to any one who would write a book about
the Jew ish Ho lo caust in Nazi Ger many.
The cre ation of guilt lit er a ture is im por tant
in their main tain ing an un ap proach able
per sona. Yet the ra cial con cerns of the
ADL are re vealed as hy poc risy be cause
that or ga ni za tion was it self cre ated by the
apart heid “Jews only” or der of B’nai
B’rith, which has main tained a staff very
ra cially dis pro por tion ate to the Amer i can
pop u la tion.

Fi nanc ing for the ADL usu ally co mes
from three sources, mainly the co or di nated 
fund rais ers within the Jew ish com mu nity,
usu ally at tended by a “cross burn ing” or
“swas tika paint ing” or fol low ing a “Jew ish 
vic tim me dia event.” A sec ond source of

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net
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ADL fi nanc ing co mes from shady crime
fig ures in need of that po lit i cal pro tec tion
the ADL can of fer. A third in come source
is all those in ter na tional cor po ra tions and
foun da tions push ing the same agenda as
the B’nai B’rith. Money re ceived by the
ADL is tax ex empt under the 501(c)3 IRS
code.

De spite the fact that such tax ex emp tion
can not le gally go to ra cially dis crim i na tory 
groups in most cases, the B’nai B’rith is
ex empted by the “broth er hood” ex cep tion
un der which all Masonic or ga ni za tions –
in clud ing the all-Black lodge of Prince
Hall Ma sonry – gain gov ern ment sanc tion
for their brands of ra cial dis crim i na tion.
Nor is such tax ex emp tion le gally granted
to po lit i cal lob by ists, which the ADL most
certainly is, re vealing how in ter na tion al ists 
are op er at ing in Amer ica un der a dou ble
stan dard.

1950 and now
The ADL was op posed to the so-called

“witch hunt” of “McCarthyism,” be cause
Sen a tor Jo seph Mc Car thy’s com mit tees
were ex pos ing Jew ish Com mu nist State
De part ment con nec tions. To day, it is the
ADL that’s on the “witch hunt,” look ing
for anti-Sem ites un der ev ery rock. Peo ple
do not want to be la beled anti-Sem ites; the
ADL knows this, and so ex pands the
anti-Se mitic cri te ria to in clude those like
Mc Car thy who were not op pos ing Jews
but outing the so cial mech a nisms hid ing
among them as put in place by the se cret
so ci et ies. An ex am ple is, when some one
ac cuses the Rothschild Bank of re strict ing

the eco nomic growth of a na tion, he gets
ac cused of anti-Sem i tism be cause the
Rothschilds are a Jew ish fam ily. So they
re move that ac cu sa tion by at tack ing the
cred i bil ity of the ac cuser, and with no trial
the vic tim is con victed by the “mer ce nary
me dia” This type of in jus tice has gone on
since 1913.

To day
The ADL main tains its sur veil lance on

the me dia: tele vi sion, ra dio, news pa pers,
pub lish ers and even lec ture cir cuits. If any
of those me dia pro duce a story which is
coun ter pro duc tive to the goals of the B’nai
B’rith, the ADL sends its “thought po lice”
to chas tise that me dium with threats of
anti-Sem i tism ac cu sa tions. Since this same 
“hid den agenda” runs or fi nances so much
of the cor po rate world, the ADL needs
only threaten the re moval of that life blood
ad ver tis ing money. A lack of co op er a tion
will land any me dium on the black list. The
ADL pub lishes its own lit er a ture, but gets
more free mile age from do nated air time,
just as when the ADL has a press re lease it
gets num ber one pri or ity. The ADL is a
very ef fec tive, well paid busi ness ma chine
at tack ing all op po si tion to the in ter na tional 
cabalist agenda while com ing across as a
cru sader against big otry.

The ADL is also an ac tive and wealthy
lob by ist na tion wide, whose func tion ar ies
ac tu ally write the ver ba tim leg is la tion of
States, show ing fill-in-the-blank spaces for 
State ref er ences. Some U. S. Con gress men
have turned the mail of their con stit u ents
over to the Jew ish lobby upon re quest by

the ADL. This type of co op er a tion helps
in sure that cam paign fi nan cial sup port will
not be with drawn. The kind of leg is la tion
thus purchased by the ADL: “hate crimes,” 
“hate speech” and “thought crimes.”

Fight ing skin heads and the Klan makes
for good press, but the ADL much pre fers
the in trigue of playing “spymaster.” Its
Pol lards have been spy ing on Amer i cans
for one hun dred and one years!, and they
have lately received a broader man date for
spy ing from sev eral na tional gov ern ments

Ja cob Rothschild, se nior mem ber of the Brit ish
branch of the Rothschild dy nasty

“Give me con trol 
of a na tion’s money 
and I care not who
makes its laws.”

– Mayer Amshel
Bauer Rothschild

(Rothschild fam ily
b a n k e r  a m o n g
ma jor stock hold ers 
in Fed eral Re serve)

In 1893, Edmond de Rothschild re vis its his Pal es tine set tle ments.

Con victed Is raeli spy Pol lard

in clud ing their own.
One of the ef fects of Wa ter gate was a

1975 Con gres sio nal re straint on the U. S.
gov ern ment that re stricted of fi cial spy ing
on noncrim i nal po lit i cal groups. In 1981,
Pres i dent Ron ald Rea gan needed to spy on
the Amer i can coun ter parts of the Cen tral
Amer i can Lib er a tion The ol ogy. Restricted
from dispatching “gov ern ment” agents to
in ves ti gate non crim i nal ac tiv ity, Reagan,
as Com mander in Chief un der mar tial law
(yes, we are still un der mar tial law), is sued
his Ex ec u tive Or der/De cree/Proc la ma tion
12333 which allowed non-gov ern men tal
or ga ni za tions (NGOs) to start spying on
non crim i nal Amer i cans. The FBI Di rec tor,
Wil liam Web ster, or dered all FBI of fices
na tion wide to set up per ma nent li ai sons
with the ADL as their NGO spymaster.
This caused some em bar rass ment for the
FBI, be cause the Jew ish De fense League
(JDL), a mil i tant af fil i ate of the ADL, was
ranked as the FBI’s num ber one terrorist
group op er at ing in Amer ica for bomb ings
from New York to Los An geles. Some
agents were re ceiv ing pay from the ADL
and the FBI.

The ADL ex panded its spy net work,
keeping its own cen tral file which in cluded 
in for ma tion on the 950 or ga ni za tions. The
ADL il le gally ob tained in for ma tion on
over 20,000 Amer i cans. The ADL used its
spy power to turn the FBI-BATFE to ward
its own agenda, and, with the ADL-CIA
Cult Aware ness Net work af fil i ate’s help,
be gan a reign of ter ror. Victims were the
(Iden tity) Sep a rat ist de fen dants charged
with se di tion; Randy Weaver and fam ily;
the Waco Davidians; Lyndon LaRouche’s
head quar ters (a po lit i cal en emy of B’nai
B’rith), as saulted with a force larger than
that used against Waco Davidians; and the
en trap ment of many skin heads.

U. S. drones con tinue mas sive op er a tions 
By Andrea Germanos

commondreams.org

A sus pected U. S. drone strike hit
Ye men on April 21, the third such at tack in
as many days, kill ing peo ple de scribed as
“mil i tants,” an other foray among “mas sive 
and un prec e dented” op er a tions tar get ing al 
Qaeda in the Ara bian Pen in sula.

Ac cord ing to re ports by As so ci ated
Press, this most re cent strike “tar geted the
moun tain ous area of Mahfad be tween the
prov inces of Abyan and Shabwa,” in the
south ern part of the im pov er ished coun try.

Nei ther the num ber of ca su al ties nor
who they are is clear at this point.

An un named, “high-level Ye meni
gov ern ment of fi cial” told CNN that a
“mas sive and un prec e dented” scale of
op er a tions tar get ing AQAP was un der way.

The day’s at tack fol lowed a week end of
U. S. strikes on the coun try. Two days
ear lier at least 15 peo ple were ei ther killed
or wounded in clud ing at least three ci vil ians
when a mis sile from a U. S. drone struck
ve hi cles trav el ing on a road in the cen tral
prov ince of al-Bayda, and the next day a
sep a rate at tack killed 55 “mil i tants,” the
Ye meni min is try now says.

U. S. and Ye meni of fi cials told NBC
News on April 21 that the se ries of at tacks
was the re sult of a joint op er a tion by the
two coun tries.



— Boots on the ground —

Bundy ranch – what you’re not be ing told
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bundyranch.blogspot.com

Rancher Cliven Bundy won his bat tle
against the Bu reau of Land Man age ment,
at least for the mo ment.

The well-armed – some would say
overly armed – fed eral agents re treated in
light of stub born, armed, an gry op po si tion
af ter a week of in tim i dat ing, 
ha rass ing and threat en ing
that cul mi nated in fed eral
agents warn ing that they
would shoot any of Bundy’s 
sup port ers if they tried to
free the cat tle col lected by
the BLM.

The re sult was a group
of Bundy’s fam ily mem bers
and sup port ers mak ing a
slow ad vance on a line of armed agents
who kept or der ing them to halt. At one
point, the pro test ers were even told, “One
more step and you’re dead,” but the group
kept com ing, even tu ally walk ing eas ily
through the line of fed eral agents and
SWAT mem bers who ob vi ously did n’t
have the cour age of their con vic tions.
Ac cord ing to InfoWars, the BLM had
al ready an nounced it was leav ing, but the
county sher iff re fused Bundy’s de mand to
dis arm the fed eral agents and re turn his
cat tle.

Within about a half hour, the cat tle were
re leased from the fed eral pen.

De ci sion time
“The peo ple have the power when they

unite,” Am mon Bundy was re ported say ing
in the Las Ve gas Re view Jour nal. “The war 
has just be gun.”

Cer tainly the le gal fight over Bundy’s
cat tle graz ing on fed eral land he claims to
have an intergenerational right to will
con tinue. But it’s un likely the fed eral
gov ern ment any time soon will again try
any thing as ham-handed and stu pid as
what it tried last month in Clark County,

Ne vada.
For years, the Obama Ad min is tra tion,

through its De part ment of Home land
Se cu rity, has been arm ing and ar mor ing
fed eral, State and lo cal agen cies, al leg edly
for na tional se cu rity. At the same time, it
has made mul ti ple un suc cess ful ef forts to

re move guns en masse from
cit i zens’ hands.

At the Bundy Ranch
Show down, the fed eral
gov ern ment learned a
cou ple of things: first, that
Amer i cans aren’t giv ing up
their guns be cause they
know that they are the last
line against a ty ran ni cal
gov ern ment; sec ond, that

your av er age Amer i can law en force ment
agent will not fire upon a group of fel low
Amer i cans with out a far better rea son than
a bunch of cows and some ba lo ney about
an en dan gered tor toise; third, that many
folks still un der stand that gov ern ment gets
its au thor ity from the peo ple, not vice
versa.

Im pli ca tions
I imag ine the top cir cles of the Obama

Ad min is tra tion are livid about how things
turned out. Of fi cials know they can’t be
seen as be ing awash in a river of Amer i can
blood, tri ply so in an elec tion year.

Then there’s Sen a tor Harry Reid’s
con nec tion to the busi ness in Clark
County. Some news out lets ei ther did n’t
get it or they tried to bury it, but the
Chi nese so lar en ergy firm Reid’s son
rep re sented was n’t plan ning on build ing
just in Laughlin, but in Clark County,
where the County Com mis sion voted to
sell pub lic lands for pen nies on the dol lar.
The deal is re port edly off the ta ble, and
both Reid and his son are try ing to dis tance
them selves from any pos si ble con nec tion
to the Bundy Ranch Show down, but is it
re ally a co in ci dence that the BLM de cided

to pull out within a day or so of Reid’s
pos si ble con nec tion be ing re vealed?

For the Dem o crats and the top of fi cials
in Wash ing ton, Bundy Ranch has to be as
em bar rass ing as when Pres i dent Obama
tried to mo bi lize the globe to go to war
in Syria over nerve gas and he could n’t
mus ter sup port from more than a few
ex trem ists from both par ties.

The or di nary cit i zens of this coun try
learned some thing from Bundy’s rev o lu tion,
too; pri mar ily the real rea son the Sec ond
Amend ment re mains im por tant and the
gov ern ment wants to re strict or elim i nate
it, but also the equally im por tant les son
that we still have the power, if only we are
cou ra geous enough to use it. 

Both sides in the show down have been
crit i cized. Many peo ple saw a thug gish
gov ern ment try ing to steal the live li hood
from a fam ily that’s worked the land for
more than a cen tury. Other peo ple saw an
old law breaker, a thief and tres passer who
will fully ig nored the laws for his own
advantage.

Those who sided with the BLM cited the 
Treaty of Hi dalgo against Bundy’s claims
of prop erty rights. The 1848 treaty beats
Bundy’s claim by about 30 years, and
bur ied in its text is lan guage to the ef fect
that ev ery one then liv ing on the land
for merly con trolled by Mex ico agrees that
they no lon ger own their own prop erty and
give it to the U. S.

Ah ha! The gov ern ment must be in the
right, then.

Today
Not so much. Even though the fed eral

gov ern ment long ago made it self im mune
to “ad verse pos ses sion,” it al lowed the
Bundys to work the land for more than a
cen tury. Most peo ple would call that a
claim. The real dis pute be gan in 1993
when the BLM started us ing those
graz ing fees to buy out ranch ers in stead of
im prov ing the Gold Butte area like they

were sup posed to, and then slapped
re stric tions on the noncompliant that
forced them out of busi ness.

Pol i tics of a rancher
That’s when Cliven Bundy says he

“fired” the BLM, stopped pay ing his
graz ing fees, ba si cally in self-de fense. The
feds even tu ally re tal i ated by re vok ing his
graz ing rights. (Wait, you mean he had
graz ing rights at one point? Whoops, gotta
bury that fac toid.)

Now, the fed eral gov ern ment has no end 
of rules, reg u la tions, laws and court rul ings 
to try prov ing its case. That’s one ad van tage
of be ing an abu sive gov ern ment run by a
bunch of Palpatines. (Re mem ber, “I will
make it le gal.”) But in ques tions of lib erty,
the rules aren’t so much writ ten down as
they are ob vi ous in light of cer tain un der -
stand ings about the in her ent rights of
man kind and the uni ver sal na ture of right
and wrong. There ac tu ally is a court to
ap peal to in such mat ters, but the me dia
don’t gen er ally cover its rul ings.

Com ments from BLM sup port ers
ex pressed a lot of envy of the “how dare he
try to get away with not pay ing crush ing
fees when I al ways roll over and pay mine” 
va ri ety. Most of the BLM sup port ers seem
to be un der an im pres sion the gov ern ment
is God and must be obeyed. Those sorts of
legalists are scary.

On the other hand, if you be lieve the
words of the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence,
that when a gov ern ment no lon ger guards
the rights of its cit i zens, the cit i zens have a
right to re place it, then you prob a bly lean
to ward Bundy’s side of the argument.

It’s un clear what hap pens next. Bundy
may have changed things, not just for
him self but for peo ple across the coun try.
On the other hand, he may have just
plucked the lion’s beard one time too
many. But one thing’s for cer tain. Cliven
Bundy sure taught them a thing or two.

Lavrov: U. S. re spon si ble for pow ers it in stalled in Kiev

presstv.ir

The U. S. and Saudi Ara bia
have pro vided Syria’s West ern
and Arab-backed mil i tants with
Amer i can an ti tank mis siles as
part of an on go ing cam paign to
pro vide the mil i tants with heavy
weap onry, ac cord ing to a new
re port.

The de liv ery of the TOW
anti-tank guided mis siles be gan
in March and is part of a pi lot
pro gram that could lead to larger
flows of so phis ti cated weap onry, the Wall
Street Jour nal re ports, cit ing peo ple briefed
on the ef fort.

Some of the TOWs pro vided to mil i tants

are equipped with a com plex, fin ger print-
keyed se cu rity de vice that con trols who
can fire it, said Mustafa Alani, a se nior
se cu rity an a lyst at the Geneva-based

[Per sian] Gulf Re search Cen ter who has
ties with Saudi se cu rity of fi cials.

A newly-cre ated mil i tant group called
Harakat Hazm said it had re ceived about a
dozen BGM-71 TOWs and was be ing
trained on how to op er ate them. Ear lier in
April, Is rael’s Debkafile website re ported
that two Syr ian mil i tant groups have been
sup plied with anti-tank missiles.

The Obama ad min is tra tion’s new
will ing ness to arm these mil i tant groups
co mes af ter the fail ure of U. S.-backed
peace talks in Jan u ary and the Syr ian
gov ern ment’s re cent ad vances in their
bat tle against the for eign-backed mil i tants.

The White House had pre vi ously been
re luc tant to ship so phis ti cated weap ons to

U. S. de liv er ing heavy weap onry to Syria mil i tants

Syr ian mil i tants carry their weap ons as they walk along a
street in the town of Morek in Hama prov ince, April 9, 2014.

Syria, fear ing it could wind up in the hands
of groups tied to al-Qaeda.

For eign-spon sored Takfiri groups have
been be hind many of deadly bomb at tacks
tar get ing both ci vil ians and gov ern ment
in sti tu tions across the Arab coun try over
the past three years. A Brit ish de fense
study pub lished last Sep tem ber showed
that about 100,000 mil i tants, frag mented
into 1,000 groups, were fight ing in Syria
against its gov ern ment and peo ple.

Syria has been ex pe ri enc ing un re lent ing 
mil i tancy since March 2011. The West ern
pow ers and their re gional al lies – es pe cially
Qa tar, Saudi Ara bia and Tur key – are said
to be sup port ing the mil i tants op er at ing
in side Syria.

rt.com

The Rus sian For eign Min is ter says the
U. S. should take re spon si bil ity for those
whom they put in power in stead is su ing
ul ti ma tums to Mos cow.

“Be fore giv ing us ul ti ma tums, de mand ing

that we ful fill them within two or three
days with the threat of sanc tions, we would 
ur gently call on our Amer i can part ners to
fully ac cept re spon si bil ity for those whom
they brought to power,” said Lavrov dur ing
a press con fer ence with his col league from
Mo zam bique, Oldemiro Baloi.

All at tempts to iso late Rus sia will lead
to a dead end be cause Rus sia is “a big,

in de pend ent power that knows what it
wants,” he added.

Lavrov also crit i cized state ments from
West ern coun tries and Kiev’s au thor i ties,
which “in vent pos si ble and im pos si ble
ar gu ments against Rus sia,” claim ing that
Rus sian arms in the con flict zones proves
Rus sian in ter fer ence in Ukrai nian af fairs.
He called the state ments ab surd as Ukraine
has tra di tion ally used Rus sian-made arms.

“This state ment is lu di crous. Ev ery one
has Rus sian arms in Ukraine,” Lavrov
said.

And what of these?
He also noted TV out lets have re ported

U. S. arms were also found in Ukraine and
il le gal armed groups, not the Ukrai nian
army, pos sessed these Amer i can arms.

Speak ing about the cri sis sit u a tion in
east ern Ukraine and Kiev’s crack down on
the Donetsk re gion, Lavrov said that Kiev
au thor i ties don’t want to or maybe can not
con trol the ex trem ists who con tinue to
con trol the sit u a tion in the coun try.

“The au thor i ties are do ing noth ing, not

even lift ing a fin ger, to ad dress the causes
be hind this deep in ter nal cri sis in the
Ukraine,” he said.

Lavrov said this Kiev-coup-ap pointed
regime vi o lated the Geneva agree ments of
April 17, af ter the four-sided talks be tween 
the E. U., the U. S., Rus sia and Ukraine.

“The Pravy Sektor (Right Sec tor) group
has been ‘run ning the show’ in the streets
of cen tral and west ern Ukraine and is
try ing to af fect east ern re gions,” he said,
add ing that build ings in Kiev seized by the
pro test ers have n’t been freed and the
streets have n’t been cleared.

“How ever, Kiev au thor i ties say that
‘Maidan’ is act ing le gally, which is to tally
in ad mis si ble,” he said.

The at tack by mil i tants on the check -
point in the east ern city of Slavyansk on
Easter Sunday is a crime ben e fi cial only
for those who want to de rail the Geneva
agree ments, said Lavrov. “The fact that
ex trem ists started to shoot at un armed
ci vil ians is un ac cept able,” he added.

Lavrov crit i cized the at ti tude of Kiev to

Rus sia’s For eign Min is ter Sergei Lavrov

for eign jour nal ists in Ukraine, as they are
be ing ar rested and the au thor i ties won’t let
them into re gions to see what is hap pen ing.

Breach of un der stand ing
He also stressed that one of the Geneva

agree ment’s points is to am nesty po lit i cal
pris on ers and par tic i pants in the pro tests.

“In stead of re leas ing Donetsk gov er nor
Pavel Gubarev, Kiev au thor i ties con tinue
to ar rest ac tiv ists in south east ern Ukraine,” 
said the for eign minister.

Ac cord ing to Lavrov, Kiev au thor i ties
are still spin ning out the im ple men ta tion of 
con sti tu tional re form in the country.

“Why were they wait ing for so long to
speak about the ne ces sity of con sti tu tional
re form? Why are they spin ning out the
pro cess?” he asked at the con fer ence.

Lavrov also stressed the ne ces sity of
re stor ing or der in the cri sis-torn coun try.
By this he meant stop ping ex trem ism and
re li gious in tol er ance, the be gin ning of a
con sti tu tional di a logue and dis arm ing the
il le gally armed groups.



As the Jew ish pro pa gan dists
in the United States can not be
trusted to give the peo ple all
the facts – even though these
pro pa gan dists have the facts in
their pos ses sion – it de volves upon some
im par tial agency to do so. The Jew ish
pro pa gan dists are ac corded the ut most
free dom of the news pa pers of the United
States – by rea son of Jew ish ad ver tis ing
be ing more than 75 per cent of all the
ad ver tis ing done in this coun try – and
thus a wide web of false im pres sions is
con stantly be ing wo ven around the Jew ish
Ques tion. The most re cent is the wide spread
pub li ca tion of a new “ex po sure” of the
or i gin of the Pro to cols. This makes the
sixth “fi nal” and “com plete” ex po sure
that the Jews have put forth for pub lic
con sump tion. The Jews have still time to
re pent and tell the truth. Sup pose they
make the sev enth the whole truth with a
true re pu di a tion of the Pro to cols.

It is The Dear born In de pend ent’s pur pose
to open up from time to time new an gles of
the Jew ish Ques tion, so that the can did
reader who would be in formed of the
ex ten sive char ac ter of Jew ish in flu ence
may ob tain a gen eral view of it.

Their in ter nal ac counts
The part taken by Jews in the wars of

the United States has been a sub ject of
con sid er able boast ing by Jew ish pub li cists.
It is a most in ter est ing sub ject. It de serves
the full est pos si ble treat ment. It is not The
Dear born In de pend ent’s pres ent pur pose
to chal lenge the Jew ish boast; it is,
how ever, our pur pose to fill in the omit ted
parts of the story, and sup ply the miss ing
links in sev eral of the most in ter est ing
ep i sodes in Amer i can his tory. This will
be done on the ba sis of un ques tioned
his tor i cal au thor ity, mostly of a Jew ish
char ac ter, and solely in the in ter ests of a
com plete un der stand ing of a mat ter which
Jew ish lead ers have brought to the front.

The first sub ject which will be treated in
this se ries is the part of Jews in the trea son
of Ben e dict Ar nold.

Ben e dict Ar nold, the most con spic u ous
trai tor in Amer i can his tory, has been the
sub ject of con sid er able com ment of late.
Among the com men ta tors have been
Amer i can Jews who have failed to
make known to the Amer i can pub lic the
in for ma tion which may be found in Jew ish
ar chives con cern ing Ben e dict Ar nold and
his as so ci ates.

To be gin with, the pro pen sity of the Jews
to en gage in the busi ness of sup ply ing the
needs of ar mies and to avail them selves as
far as pos si ble of war con tracts, is of long
stand ing and no tice.

Doc u mented facts
An au thor ity on this mat ter, Werner

Sombart, says in his Jews and Mod ern
Cap i tal ism (pp. 50-53):

“The Jews through out the six teenth,
sev en teenth, and eigh teenth cen tu ries were 
most in flu en tial as army-pur vey ors and as
the mon eyed men to whom the princes
looked for fi nan cial back ing . . . we can not
at tempt to men tion ev ery pos si ble ex am ple.
We can only point the way; it will be for
sub se quent re search to fol low.

— The In ter na tional Jew —

The Jew ish as so ci ates of Ben e dict Ar nold
“Al though there are nu mer ous cases on

re cord of Jews act ing in the ca pac ity of
army-con trac tors in Spain
pre vi ous to 1492, I shall not
re fer to this pe riod, be cause it
lies out side the scope of our
pres ent con sid er ations. We shall
con fine our selves to the cen tu ries
that fol lowed, and be gin with
Eng land.

“In the sev en teenth and
eigh teenth cen tu ries the Jews

had al ready achieved re nown as army-
pur vey ors. Un der the Com mon wealth the
most fa mous army con trac tor was An to nio
Fernandez Carvajal, ‘the great Jew,’ who
came to Lon don some time be tween 1630
and 1635, and was very soon ac counted
among the most prom i nent trad ers in the
land. In 1649 he was one of the five
Lon don mer chants in trusted by the coun cil 
of State with the army con tract for corn. It
is said that he an nu ally im ported into
Eng land sil ver to the value of £100,000.
In the pe riod that en sued, es pe cially in
the wars of Wil liam III, Sir Sol o mon
Me dina (‘the Jew Me dina’) was ‘the great
con trac tor,’ and for his ser vices he was
knighted, be ing the first pro fess ing Jew to
re ceive that honor.

“It was the same in the wars of the
Span ish Suc ces sion; here, too, Jews were
the prin ci pal army-con trac tors. In 1716 the 
Jews of Strassburg re call the ser vices they
ren dered the ar mies of Louis XIV by
fur nish ing in for ma tion and sup ply ing
pro vi sions. In deed, Louis XIV’s army-
con trac tor-in-chief was a Jew, Ja cob
Worms by name; and in the eigh teenth
cen tury Jews grad u ally took a more and
more prom i nent part in this work. In 1727
the Jews of Metz brought into the city in
the space of six weeks, 2,000 horses for
food and more than 5,000 for re mounts.
Field Mar shall Maurice, of Sax ony, the
vic tor of Fontenoy, ex pressed the opin ion
that his ar mies were never better served
with sup plies than when the Jews were
con trac tors. One of the best known of the
army-con trac tors in the time of the last two
Louises was Cerf Beer, in whose pat ent of
nat u ral iza tion it is re corded that ‘. . . in the
wars which raged in Al sace in 1770 and
1771 he found the op por tu nity of prov ing
his zeal in our ser vice and in that of the
State.’

Fol low the gold
“Sim i larly the house of Gradis, of

Bor deaux, was an es tab lish ment of
in ter na tional re pute in the eigh teenth
cen tury. Abra ham Gradis set up large
store-houses in Que bec to sup ply the
needs of the French troops there. Un der
the Rev o lu tion ary Gov ern ment, un der the
Di rec tory, in the Na po le onic wars it was
al ways the Jews who acted as pur vey ors. In 
this con nec tion a pub lic no tice dis played in 
the streets of Paris is sig nif i cant. There was 
a fam ine in the city and the Jews were called
upon to show their grat i tude for the rights
be stowed upon them by the Rev o lu tion by
bring ing in corn. ‘They alone,’ says the
au thor of this no tice, ‘can suc cess fully
ac com plish this en ter prise, thanks to their
busi ness re la tions, of which their fel low
cit i zens ought to have full ben e fit.’ A
par al lel story co mes from Dresden. In 1720
the Court Jew, Jonas Meyer, saved the
town from star va tion by sup ply ing it with
large quan ti ties of corn. (The Chron i cler
men tions 40,000 bush els.)

“All over Ger many, the Jews from an
early date were found in the ranks of the
army-con trac tors. Let us enu mer ate a few
of them. There was Isaac Meyer in the
six teenth cen tury, who, when ad mit ted
by Car di nal Albrecht as a res i dent of
Halberstadt in 1537, was en joined by him,
in view of the dan ger ous times, ‘to sup ply
our mon as tery with good weap ons and
ar mour.’ There was Joselman von Rosheim,
who in 1548 re ceived an im pe rial let ter of
pro tec tion be cause he had sup plied both
money and pro vi sions for the army. In

1546 there is a re cord of Bo he mian Jews
who pro vided great-coats and blan kets for
the army. In the next cen tury an other
Bo he mian Jew, Laz a rus by name, re ceived
an of fi cial dec la ra tion that he ‘ob tained
ei ther in per son or at his own ex pense,
valu able in for ma tion for the im pe rial
troops, and that he made it his busi ness to
see that the army had a good sup ply of
am mu ni tion and cloth ing.’ The Great
Elec tor also had re course to Jews for his
mil i tary needs. Leimann Gompertz and
Sol o mon Elias were his con trac tors for
can non, pow der and so forth. There were
nu mer ous oth ers: Sam uel Jul ius, re mount
con trac tor un der the Elec tor Fred er ick
Au gus tus of Sax ony; the Model fam ily,
court-pur vey ors and army-con trac tors in
the Duchy of Aensbach in the sev en teenth
and eigh teenth cen tu ries are well known in
his tory. In short, as one writer of the time
pith ily ex presses it, ‘all the con trac tors are
Jews and all the Jews are con trac tors.’

“Aus tria does not dif fer in this re spect
from Ger many, France and Eng land. The
wealthy Jews, who in the reign of the
Em peror Leopold re ceived per mis sion to
re set tle in Vi enna (1670) – the Oppenheimers,
Wertheimers, Mayer Herschel and the rest
– were all army-con trac tors. And we find
the same thing in all the coun tries un der the 
Aus trian Crown.

“Lastly, we must men tion the Jew ish
army-con trac tors who provisioned the
Amer i can troops in the Rev o lu tion ary and
Civil wars.”

Sombart’s re cord ceases there. He does
not go on to men tion “the Jew ish con trac tors
who provisioned the Amer i can troops in
the Rev o lu tion ary and Civil wars.” That
task shall be The Dear born In de pend ent’s
from time to time in the fu ture.

Where trea son be gan
It is in the study of Jew ish money-

mak ing out of war that the clues are found
to most of the great abuses of which Jews
have been guilty. In the pres ent in stance, it
was in the mat ter of prof i teer ing in war
goods, that the Jew ish con nec tions of
Ben e dict Ar nold were dis cov ered.

“Wars are the Jews’ har vests” is an
an cient say ing. Their pre di lec tion for
the quar ter mas ter’s de part ment has been
ob served an ciently and mod ernly. Their
in ter est be ing mostly in prof its and not in
na tional is sues; their tra di tional loy alty
be ing to the Jew ish na tion, rather than to
any other na tion; it is only nat u ral that they
should be found to be the mer chants of
goods and in for ma tion in times of war –
that is, the war prof i teers and the spies. As
the un bro ken pro gram is traced through the 
Rev o lu tion ary War, through the Amer i can
Civil War, and through the Great War of
re cent oc cur rence, the only change
ob serv able is the in creas ing power and
profit of the Jews.

Al though the num ber of Jews res i dent in 
the Amer i can col o nies was very small,
there were enough to make a mark on the
Rev o lu tion ary War; and while there was no 
whole sale leg is la tion against Jews as there
was in the Civil War, there were ac tions
against in di vid u als for the same causes
which in 1861-5 ob tained more ex ten sively.

Mat ters of re cord
The Jour nals of the Con ti nen tal Con gress

con tain nu mer ous en tries of pay ments made
to Jews, as well as the re cords of var i ous
deal ings with them on other scores. For
drums, for blan kets, for ri fles, for pro vi sions,
for cloth ing – these are the usual en tries.
Most of the Jew ish com mis sars were In dian
trad ers (the ex tent to which the Jews dealt
with the Amer i can In di ans has not as yet
been made a sub ject of re search it de serves).
The Gratz fam ily of Penn syl va nia car ried
on a very ex ten sive In dian trade and
amassed a vast for tune out of it. A most
cu ri ous lot of in for ma tion con cern ing the
deal ings of the Col o nies with the Jews is
ob tain able by a search through the old

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent
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re cords.
The Jews of Co lo nial New York were

both loy al ists and re bels, as the tide turned. 
They prof ited un der loyal ism by the
con tracts which they se cured, and by
buy ing in the con fis cated prop erty of those
who were loyal to the Amer i can cause. It 
is in ter est ing to note that some of the
pur chas ers of the ex ten sive Delancey
prop er ties were Jews. Delancey was a
pa triot whom New York City af ter ward
hon ored by giv ing his name to an im por tant
thor ough fare. That same New York has
re cently by of fi cial ac tion sep a rated the
name of Delancey from that thor ough fare,
and sub sti tuted the name of Ja cob H.
Schiff, a Jew, na tive of Frank fort-on-the-
Main.

We en ter im me di ately into
the lim its of the Ben e dict
Ar nold nar ra tive by mak ing
men tion of the Franks fam ily
of Phil a del phia, of which
fam ily sev eral mem bers will
claim our at ten tion.

The Franks were Jews from Eng land
who set tled in Amer ica, re tain ing their
Eng lish con nec tions. They were in the
busi ness of pub lic con tracts, prin ci pally
army con tracts. They were hold ers of the
Brit ish army con tracts for the French and
In dian wars, and for the suc ceed ing
Rev o lu tion ary War.

To get the pic ture, con ceive it thus, as it
is taken from Jew ish sources:

Mo ses Franks lived in Eng land, do ing
busi ness with the Brit ish Gov ern ment
di rect. He had the con tract for sup ply ing
all the Brit ish forces in Amer ica be fore
mil i tary trou ble be tween the Col o nies and
the Home Gov ern ment was thought of. He
was the prin ci pal pur veyor of the Brit ish
Army in Que bec, Mon treal, Mas sa chu setts,
New York and in the coun try of the Il li nois
In di ans. It was all Brit ish ter ri tory then.

Ja cob Franks lived in New York. He
was Amer i can rep re sen ta tive of Mo ses
Franks of Eng land. He was the Amer i can
agent of the Franks Army Pur vey ors
Syn di cate – for that is what it was.

In Phil a del phia was Da vid Franks, son
of Ja cob, of New York. Da vid was the
Franks’ agent for the State or col ony of
Penn syl va nia. He was at the seat of the
co lo nial gov ern ment, the cen ter of Amer i can
pol i tics. He was hand in glove with many of
the fa thers of the Amer i can Gov ern ment.
He was an im mensely rich man (al though
but an agent) and car ried a high hand at
Phil a del phia.

More
At Mon treal was an other Franks – Da vid

Solesbury Franks – also in the busi ness of
army con trac tor. He was a gay young man,
de scribed as “a blooded buck,” who knew
all the arts of turn ing an hon est penny out
of the needs of ar mies and the dis tress of
na tions. This young man was a grand son
or grand nephew of the Mo ses Franks of
Eng land, as he was a nephew of the Da vid
Franks of Phil a del phia.

Here and there were other Franks, all
in tent on busi ness with the non-Jew ish
gov ern ment, but the four here men tioned
carry along the main parts of the tale.

A mo ment’s di gres sion will give us at
once a view of the loose ness of the
lib er al ism of some of the Fa thers of the
Coun try, and a view of the equa nim ity with 
which Da vid Franks, of Phil a del phia, could
pass from one role to an other – a fa cil ity
which cost him dearly when war came on.

John Trumbull, an art ist of con sid er able
note at the time, whose paint ings still adorn 
the Na tional Capitol, was in vited to dine at
Thomas Jef fer son’s home, among the
guests be ing Sen a tor Giles, from Vir ginia,
Trumbull tells the story:

“I was scarcely seated when Giles be gan 
to rally me on the Pu ri tan i cal an ces try and
char ac ter of New Eng land. I saw there was
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no other per son from New Eng land pres ent,
and, there fore, al though con scious that I
was in no de gree qual i fied to man age a
re li gious dis cus sion, I felt my self bound to
de fend my coun try on this del i cate point
as well as I could. Whether it had been
pre ar ranged that a de bate on the Chris tian
re li gion, in which it should be pow er fully
rid i culed on the one side and weakly
de fended on the other, was to be brought
for ward as prom is ing amuse ment to a
rather free-think ing din ner party, I will not
pre sume to say, but it had that ap pear ance,
and Mr. Giles pushed his rail lery, to my no
small an noy ance, if not to my dis com fi ture,
un til din ner was an nounced.

“That I hoped would re live me by giv ing 
a new turn to the con ver sa tion, but the
com pany was hardly seated at the ta ble
when he re newed the as sault with in creased
as per ity, and pro ceeded so far at last as to
rid i cule the char ac ter, con duct and doc trines
of the Di vine Founder of our re li gion;
Mr. Jef fer son in the mean time smil ing and
nod ding ap proval on Mr. Giles, while the
rest of the com pany si lently left me and my
de fense to our fate, un til at length my
friend Da vid Franks took up the ar gu ment
on my side. Think ing this a fair op por tu nity
for avoid ing fur ther con ver sa tion on the
sub ject, I turned to Mr. Jef fer son and said,
‘Sir, this is a strange sit u a tion in which
I find my self; in a coun try pro fess ing
Chris tian ity and at a ta ble with Chris tians,
as I sup posed, I find my re li gion and
my self at tacked with se vere and al most
ir re sist ible wit and rail lery, and not a
per son to aid in my de fense but my friend
Mr. Franks, who is him self a Jew.’”

Cultivating both sides
This ep i sode throws a cu ri ous light on

the char ac ter of Thomas Jef fer son’s
“philo soph i cal un be lief,” the un lovely
fash ion of that day; it also il lus trates a
cer tain fa cil ity in Da vid Franks.

Re la tions be tween the Col o nies and the
Mother Coun try be came strained. Po lit i cal
feel ings ran high. The lines of di vi sion
be tween “Amer i can” and “Brit ish” be gan
to ap pear for the first time. At first there
was a de gree of agree ment among all the
pop u la tion, ex cept the gov ern ment of fi cials,
that a pro test against gov ern men tal abuses
was jus ti fied and that strong rep re sen ta tions
should be made in be half of the Col o nists.
Even loy al ists and im pe ri al ists agreed with 
that. It was a ques tion of do mes tic pol i tics.
But when pres ently the idea of pro test
be gan to de velop into the idea of re bel lion
and in de pend ence, a cleav age came. It was
one thing to cor rect the Em pire, an other
thing to desert it. Here is where the peo ple
of the Col o nies split.

Mr. Ja cob Franks in roy al ist and loy al ist
New York, was, of course, roy al ist and
loy al ist. As army-con trac tor for the Brit ish
Gov ern ment, he had no choice.

Mr. Da vid Franks, down in Phil a del phia,
was a lit tle nearer the heart of the new
Amer i can sen ti ment, and could not be so
royal and loyal as was his kins man north.
In fact, Da vid Franks tried to do what is
mod ernly called “the strad dle,” at tempt ing
to side with the Em pire and with the
Col o nies, too.

Es tab lish ing con nec tions
It was nat u ral. His busi ness was in

Phil a del phia. He may also have wished to
re main as long as pos si ble in the po si tion
of a spy, and send in for ma tion of the state
of pub lic feel ing to the roy al ists. More over,
he was re ceived in good so ci ety and his
rep u ta tion for wealth and shrewd ness won
him at ten tions he could not oth er wise have
com manded.

So, in 1765 we find him join ing the
mer chants of Phil a del phia in the pact not to 
im port ar ti cles from Eng land while the
hated Stamp Act was in force. In 1775 he
fa vors the con tin u ance of the co lo nial
cur rency.

He was en joy ing his ac cus tomed life in
the city – and his ac quain tance with the
Shippen fam ily into which the dash ing

young Ben e dict Ar nold married.
There is a strange in ter min gling of all

the tragic fig ures of the play: Ben e dict
Ar nold mar ries the girl for whom Ma jor
André wrote a par lor play. Ma jor André,
dur ing his pe riod of cap tiv ity as an Amer i can
pris oner of war and be fore his ex change,
was of ten at the home of Da vid Franks.
And Da vid Solesbury Franks, at his post as 
agent of the Franks syn di cate at Mon treal,
is placed by a strange turn of the wheel of
des tiny in the mil i tary fam ily of Ben e dict
Ar nold for a con sid er able pe riod pre ced ing 
and in clud ing the great trea son.

So, for the mo ment let us leave the
Jew ish fam ily of Franks – all of them still
sta tioned as we first de scribed them: Mo ses
in Eng land, Ja cob at New York, Da vid at
Phil a del phia, Da vid S. at Mon treal – and
let us scru ti nize the young Amer i can
of fi cer, Ben e dict Ar nold.

These facts would most of them be lost,
had they not been pre served in the Jew ish
ar chives, by the Amer i can Jew ish His tor i cal
So ci ety. You will read any his tory of
Ben e dict Ar nold with out per ceiv ing the
Jews around him. The au thors of the
ac cepted his to ries were blind.

The prin ci pal de fect in Ben e dict Ar nold’s
char ac ter was his love of money. All of the
trou ble which led up to the sit u a tion in
which he found him self with ref er ence to
the Amer i can Gov ern ment and Army, was
due to the sus pi cion which hung like a cloud
over many of his busi ness trans ac tions.
There have been at tempts to paint Ar nold
as a dash ing mar tyr, as one who was
dis cour aged by the un mer ited slights of the 
Con ti nen tal Con gress, as a vic tim of the
jeal ousy of lesser men, as one from whom
con fi dence was un justly with held. Noth ing 
could be fur ther from the fact. He was a
man to whom men were in stinc tively
drawn to be gen er ous, but so gen eral was
the knowl edge of his loose ness in money
mat ters that, while ad mir ing him, his
brother of fi cers acted upon the pro tec tive
in stinct and held aloof from him. He was
tainted by a low form of dis hon esty be fore
he was tainted with trea son, and the chief
ex pla na tion of his trea son was in the hard
bar gain he drove as to the amount of
money he was to re ceive for his guilty act.

Ar nold’s own re cord makes this clear.
Let us then take up his ca reer at a cer tain
point and see how the Franks strand and the
money strand weave them selves through it
like col ored threads.

Turn of events
Ex traor di nary ef forts have been made in 

re cent years to ex ten u ate Ar nold’s trea son
by the re cital of his dar ing ser vices. These
ser vices need not be min i mized. In deed, it
was his great achieve ment of the win ter
march to Mon treal and Que bec in 1775-6
that seems to be gin the chap ter of his
trou bles. To re hearse this feat of cour age
and en dur ance would be to tell a tale that
has thrilled the Amer i can school boy.

It was at Mon treal that Ben e dict Ar nold
came into con tact with the young Jew,

Da vid Solesbury Franks, the Ca na dian agent
of the Franks army-pur vey ing syn di cate.
And the next thing known about young
Franks is that he re turns to the Amer i can
Col o nies in the train of Ben e dict Ar nold as
an of fi cer of the Amer i can Army.

How this change was ef fected is not
ex plained in any of the re cords. There is a
mo ment of dark ness, as it were, in which
the “quick change” was made, which
trans formed the young Mon treal Jew from
an army-con trac tor for the Brit ish into an
of fi cer of Ben e dict Ar nold’s staff.

But as it is im pos si ble for ev ery fact to
be sup pressed, there are here and there
indications of what might have been, what
in deed most prob a bly was, the ba sis of the
at trac tion and re la tion be tween the two. It
was very prob a bly – al most cer tainly – the
op por tu ni ties for graft which could be
cap i tal ized by a com bi na tion of Gen eral

Ben e dict Ar nold’s trea son ous act at West Point with Brit ish Ma jor John An dre; Ar nold es caped to a
Brit ish ship while his aides Ma jor Da vid Solesbury Franks and  Lt. Col. Rich ard Varick were ar rested and 
later de fended each other’s in no cence in court. Both were ex on er ated but only Varick rightly so.

Ar nold’s au thor ity and young Franks’
abil ity in the han dling of goods.

From the day they met in
Mon treal un til the hour
when Gen eral Ar nold fled,
a trai tor, from the fort on
the Hud son, young Da vid
Solesbury Franks was his
com pan ion.

In one of the nu mer ous court-martials
which tried Gen eral Ar nold for ques tion able
deal ings in mat ters per tain ing to army
sup plies, Franks, who was aid-de-camp to
Ar nold, and by rank of ma jor, tes ti fied
thus:

“I had, by be ing in the army, in jured
my pri vate af fairs very con sid er ably, and
meant to leave it, if a proper op por tu nity of
en ter ing into busi ness should hap pen. I had 
sev eral con ver sa tions on the sub ject with
Gen eral Ar nold, who prom ised me all the
as sis tance in his power; he was to par tic i pate
in the prof its of the busi ness I was to en ter
in.”

This tes ti mony was given by Ma jor
Franks in 1779; the two men had met in the
win ter of 1775-1776, but, as the re cords
will show, Ma jor Franks was al ways
Gen eral Ar nold’s re li ance on get ting out of 
scrapes caused by ques tion able busi ness
meth ods in which Ar nold’s mil i tary
au thor ity was used quite freely. Ma jor
Franks ad mits that he was to en ter busi ness 
and Gen eral Ar nold was to share the prof its.
On what ba sis this ar range ment could
ex ist, is an other point not known. Ar nold
had no cap i tal. He had no credit. He was a
spend thrift, a bor rower, no to ri ous for his
con stant need of money. The only cred i ble
in duce ment for Franks to ac cept a part ner -
ship with him was on the un der stand ing
that Ar nold should use his mil i tary au thor ity
to throw busi ness to Franks. Or, to state it
more bluntly, the “prof its” which Ben e dict
Ar nold was to re ceive were pay ments for
his mis use of au thor ity for his own gain.

A com plete open ing of the re cords will
show this to be the most rea son able view of 

the case.
Dis ci plined

It was at Mon treal that Ben e dict Ar nold’s
name first be came attainted with ru mors of
shady deal ing in pri vate and pub lic prop erty.
Gen eral George Wash ing ton had laid down 
the most ex plicit in struc tions on these
mat ters, with a view to hav ing the Ca na di ans
treated as fel low-Amer i cans and not as
en e mies. Gen eral Wash ing ton had cash iered
of fi cers and whipped sol diers who had
pre vi ously dis obeyed the or der against
loot ing and theft.

Gen eral Ar nold had seized large
quan ti ties of goods at Mon treal and had
hur ried them away with out mak ing proper
ac count of them. This he ad mits in his
let ter to Gen eral Schuyler: “Our hurry and
con fu sion was so great when the goods
were re ceived, it was im pos si ble to take a
par tic u lar ac count of them.” This means
only that Ar nold seized the goods with out
giv ing the Ca na dian cit i zens proper re ceipts
for them, so that he had in his hands a large
amount of wealth for which he was un der
no com pul sion to ac count to any body. This 
mass of goods he sent to Col o nel Hazen at
Chambley, and Col o nel Hazen, ev i dently
aware of the con di tions un der which the
goods were taken, re fused to re ceive them.
This dis obe di ence of Col o nel Hazen to his
su pe rior of fi cer, es pe cially in a ques tion
re lat ing to goods, made it nec es sary for
Ar nold to take some self-pro tec tive ac tion,
which he did in his let ter to Gen eral
Schuyler. Mean time, a very ugly ru mor ran 
through the Amer i can Army that Gen eral
Ben e dict Ar nold had tried to pull a scurvy
trick of graft, but had been held up by the
strict con duct of Col o nel Hazen. More -
over, it was ru mored (and the fact was
ad mit ted by Ar nold in his let ter) that in the
trans fer the goods were well sorted over so
that when they fi nally ar rived a great part
of them was miss ing. All the prin ci pal facts 
were ad mit ted by Ar nold, who used them,
how ever, to throw blame on Col o nel
Hazen. He even went so far as to pre fer
charges against Col o nel Hazen, forc ing the 
mat ter into a court-mar tial. The court was
called and re fused to hear the wit nesses
cho sen by Gen eral Ar nold in his be half, on
the ground that the wit nesses were not
en ti tled to cred i bil ity. Where upon Gen eral
Ar nold flouted the court, who or dered him
ar rested. Gen eral Gates, to pre serve the
use ful ser vices of Ar nold to the United
States Army, dis solved the court-mar tial,
to that ex tent con don ing the con duct of
Ar nold. Be fore the court-mar tial dis solved,
how ever, it in for mally ac quit ted Col o nel
Hazen with honor.

Here then, al most im me di ately, as it
would seem, upon his new con nec tion with 
Da vid Solesbury Franks, Ben e dict Ar nold
is in volved in a bad tan gle con cern ing
prop erty which had come into his pos ses sion
ir reg u larly and which dis ap peared soon
af ter. His at tempt to throw the blame on an
of fi cer whose dis obe di ence was the fac tor
that dis closed the true state of af fairs,
failed. It was his bold scheme to fore stall
an ex po sure which must in ev i ta bly have
come.

Por tents
While it is true that on this Mon treal

case, no ver dict stands re corded against
Ben e dict Ar nold, for the theft of goods, it
is also true that the Amer i can Army be came
sus pi cious of him from that day.

Had Ben e dict Ar nold been in no cent then
and had he kept his hands clean there af ter,
the Mon treal ep i sode would have been
for got ten. But as a mat ter of fact such
af fairs came with in creas ing fre quency
there af ter, all of them strangely enough,
in volv ing also the Jew whom he as so ci ated 
with him self at the time of that first ex po sure.

The story of this Jew’s re la tions with
Ben e dict Ar nold all through the pe riod
end ing with the great trea son, may now be
taken up with greater con sec u tive ness, for
now their for merly sep a rate courses run
together. In an other ar ti cle this re la tion ship 
and all that it meant will be il lus trated from
the gov ern ment re cords.
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In ter na tional banksters finding Syria less easy to crack

By Zhu Ningzhu
xinhuanet.com

Gold pro duc tion in north west China’s
Xinjiang Uygur Au ton o mous Re gion rose
by 21 per cent last year, the re gional gold
ad min is tra tion announced on April 12.

In 2013, Xinjiang’s gold out put to taled
17.1 tons, yield ing nearly 4.7 bil lion yuan
(760 mil lion U. S. dol lars) of rev e nue, the
ad min is tra tion said in a press release.

Gold out put in Xinjiang has grown for
ten con sec u tive years, with a num ber of
new dis cov er ies and mines, and prom ises
to con tinue rising this year to as much as 20 

tons.
In the first quar ter alone, 2.14 tons were

ex tracted, up 22.5 per cent from the same
pe riod of last year. Q1 data was much
higher than ex pected, many mines hav ing
sus pended pro duc tion dur ing the winter.

Xinjiang is one of China’s top gold
pro duc ing re gions, with re serves es ti mated 
at around 200 tons across 600 dif fer ent
sites. Gold out put from Xinjiang makes up
about four per cent of China’s to tal out put.

Last year, China’s to tal gold pro duc tion
reached 428 tons, but con sump tion topped
1,000 tons.

Xinjiang gold shines in 2013

hungarianambience.com

The treaty es tab lish ing the Eur asian
Eco nomic Un ion will be signed by the
lead ers of Rus sia, Belarus and Kazakhstan
in this month of May, Rus sian First Dep uty 
Prime Min is ter Igor Shuvalov said on
April 10.

“The pres i dents of the three coun tries
are de ter mined to ink the treaty, which will
come into force as early as Jan u ary 1,
2015.

The Eur asian Eco nomic Un ion aims to
pur sue ex ten sive eco nomic re la tions with
the Eu ro pean Un ion in clud ing pos si bly the 
es tab lish ing of a “com mon eco nomic space
and even a free trade zone,” the dep uty
prime min is ter said.

In 2011, the pres i dents of Kazakhstan,
Belarus and Rus sia signed an agree ment
set ting a tar get date of 2015 for launch ing

the Eur asian Un ion, an eco nomic un ion
made up by post-So viet States.

Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan have al ready
ex pressed in ter est in join ing the eco nomic

or ga ni za tion.
Cur rent mem bers of the Cus toms Un ion

have also de cided to speed up in tro duc tion
of the planned com mon cur rency called
“Altyn.” Ac cord ing to their earlier plans,
the Altyn was about to be come a re al ity in
2025, but, be cause of West ern sanc tions
im posed on Rus sia, lead ers of the three
coun tries have now agreed to in tro duce it
as early as 2020.

Altyn is a his toric Rus sian cur rency.
The name – orig i nally “alti” – means “six”
in Ta tar.

Altyn Sil ver coins
from the era of Pe ter the Great – 1711

EEU Treaty will be signed this month
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jour nal-neo.org

Thanks to the mil i tary vic to ries of
gov ern ment forces against for eign-backed
in sur gent mi li tias, the war in Syria has
reached a turn ing point ac cord ing to Syr ian 
pres i dent Bashar Assad. He says the army’s
vic to ries over those ter ror ists have cre ated
the con di tions for na tional rec on cil i a tion.

That, how ever, is some thing that nei ther 
the mi li tias wreak ing havoc on the an cient
land of Syria, nor their for eign spon sors,
aim ing to spread chaos in yet an other Arab
coun try, de sire. Ap par ently Iraq, Libya,
and Af ghan i stan were not enough for
them, and they will use any meth ods,
in clud ing chem i cal weap ons, to thwart the
ar rival of peace and sta bil ity in Syria. For
ex am ple, the Syr ian re gime has ac cused
the ter ror ists of car ry ing out chem i cal
at tacks in the vil lage of Kfar Zeit in the
prov ince of Hama in west ern Syria. Syr ian
State tele vi sion re ported that the Jabhat
al-Nusra group, af fil i ated with the inter-
na tional ter ror ist net work Al-Qaida, took
re spon si bil ity for the spray ing of chlo rine
gas in the re gion. Two peo ple died as a
re sult and an ad di tional 100 con tracted
vary ing de grees of poi son ing.

Jew ish mediacracy’s spin
Syr ian op po si tion sources in turn told

the tele vi sion net work Al-Ara bia that at
least five peo ple had died in the sub urbs of
Da mas cus as a re sult of a chem i cal at tack
they claim was per pe trated by the army of
Bashar Assad. Their deaths were the re sult
of poi son ous gases, which also in jured
doz ens of peo ple. Other sources, how ever,
have yet to con firm these ac cu sa tions of
the use of chem i cal weap ons. In fact, the
re port of these charges was cir cu lated by
West ern mass me dia out lets with rather
sus pi cious haste and ubiq uity. Mean while,
White House Press Sec re tary Jay Car ney
had noth ing to re port be yond mak ing
threats and as ser tions that that the U. S.
is care fully watch ing each move by the
Syr ian re gime, in par tic u lar with re gard to
the use of chem i cal weap ons.

It is im por tant to re mind the “for get ful”
pol i ti cians in the White House that Syria
pre vi ously di rected a let ter to the United
Na tions in which it de clared that op po si tion
groups were plan ning a poi son gas at tack
in the vi cin ity of Da mas cus, with the in tent
of blam ing gov ern ment se cu rity forces for
it af ter ward. In the let ter dated 25 March,
re leased by the United Na tions only last
week, i.e., af ter the in ci dent, Syr ian U. N.
Am bas sa dor Bashar Jaafari de clared that
se cu rity forces had man aged to in ter cept
“con ver sa tions among the ter ror ists” which
showed that a cer tain Abu Na dir was
se cretly dis pens ing gas masks to mil i tants
in the re gion of Jubar, which is held by
in sur gents.

Truth of the matter
Fur ther more, it is a well-known fact that 

the Assad re gime, re gard less of all of the
ob sta cles cre ated by the mil i tants, con tin ues
ful fill ing its ob li ga tions to de stroy its
chem i cal weap ons with dil i gence and
thor ough ness. “Af ter a forced in ter rup tion
re lated to for ays by the rad i cal armed
op po si tion in the re gions of the Lat a kia
prov ince along the Turk ish bor der, Syr ian
au thor i ties have re sumed evac u a tion of
their chem i cal weap ons com po nents and
pre cur sors. On 4 April a suc ces sive ship -
ment of chem i cals, weigh ing more than 64
tons, was de liv ered to the port of the city of 
Lat a kia. Thus, around 59% of all of Syria’s 
stock piles of toxic ma te ri als have at pres ent
been re moved and de stroyed in stor age
lo ca tions,” says a state ment by the For eign
Min is try of the Rus sian Fed er a tion, posted
on its of fi cial website.

In ter rup tion of the re moval of chem i cal
ma te ri als was nec es sary due to a real threat
to ve hic u lar con voys posed by ex trem ists
and the im pos si bil ity of guar an tee ing their
safe pas sage en route. “Un der cur rent

cir cum stances we are ac tively work ing
with the coun tries in volved to get them to
use all of their in flu ence on the armed
op po si tion to fa cil i tate the nor mal iza tion
of the sit u a tion in the re gion of Lat a kia and
im ple men ta tion of the ap proved OPCW
plan for the re moval of chem i cal weap ons
com po nents from Syria,” noted the For eign
Min is try of the Rus sian Fed er a tion.

Syria sticks to agree ment
Da mas cus has now pre pared the next

ship ment of chem i cal weap ons and their
com po nents for re moval from Syria and
sub se quent de struc tion. At a closed ses sion 
of the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil, Sigrid Kaag, 
head of the joint U. N. and OPCW mis sion
in Syria, an nounced this de vel op ment to
mem bers of the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil via
videoconference from Da mas cus, where
she is cur rently lo cated. Ac cord ing to
Kaag’s state ment, 72 chem i cal con tain ers
have been placed in three dif fer ent places.
Af ter they are re moved from the coun try,
the de clared chem i cal ar se nal of Syria may
be said to have been 90% de stroyed.

Rus sia is play ing an ac tive role in the
re moval of Syria’s chem i cal weap ons.
From De cem ber 2013 through March of
2014, at the re quest of the of fi cial Syr ian
au thor i ties to the U. N. and the OPCW,
Rus sia im ple mented a mas sive flow of
spe cial equip ment, in clud ing 50 all-wheel- 
drive KAMAZ trucks, 41 all-wheel-drive
Ural ar mored trucks with ad di tional
pro tec tion units, 30 BTR-80 ar mored
per son nel car ri ers, two units of in duc tion
mine de tec tors, five mine ex plod ers, 52
tent units and 13 make shift mo tor-drawn
kitchen units. In ex change for Rus sia’s
con tri bu tion of two mil lion dol lars to the
U. N. spe cial fund for Syria, the joint
U. N.-OPCW mis sion has im ple mented
other pur chases nec es sary for the se cu rity
of the trans port op er a tion. In short, Mos cow
has done ev ery thing pos si ble in or der to
en sure that the pro cess of chem i cal weap ons
re moval from Syria be far-reach ing and
sys tem atic. Be sides the sup ply of ma te ri als 
and ma chin ery, the Rus sian mis sile cruiser
Pyotr Velikiy, to gether with Chi nese, Dan ish
and Nor we gian mil i tary ships, has con tin ued
un til re cently to as sure the se cu rity of the
weap ons re moval’s mar i time phase. Also,
a cen ter for co or di nat ing the ac tion of this
mul ti na tional na val group was es tab lished
on board the Rus sian cruiser, where it
func tions ef fec tively.

But even the Rus sian cruiser com plet ing 
such an im por tant task has be come a thorn
in the side of the West, which will use any

pre text or none at all to try low er ing Rus sia’s
in ter na tional pres tige. Thus, for ex am ple,
NATO Sec re tary Gen eral An ders Fogh
Ras mus sen de clared that Rus sian ships
will have no part in as sur ing the se cu rity of
the Amer i can ves sel Cape Ray, on which
the de struc tion of chem i cal weap ons
re moved from Syria is set to take place.
“We have sus pended the plan ning for
our… NATO-Rus sia joint mis sion, the
mar i time es cort for the U. S. ship Cape
Ray, which will neu tral ize Syria’s chem i cal 
weap ons… Rus sia will not be in volved
in the es cort of the U. S. ves sel,” Fogh
Ras mus sen an nounced.

In place of a Rus sian cruiser, the
Ger man de stroyer leader Augsburg, with
300 sol diers on board, was be ing sent into
the Med i ter ra nean Sea, where, to gether
with the ships of other coun tries, it would
pro tect the Amer i can ves sel Cape Ray. The 
Bundeswehr mis sion be gan at the end of
April and will con tinue un til 31 De cem ber,
Reuters news agency re ports. A quan tity of 
up to 560 tons of poi son gas is ex pected to
be dis posed of on board the U. S. ves sel.
Ger man For eign Min is ter Frank-Wal ter
Steinmeier wel comed his par lia ment’s
de ci sion and un der scored that Ger many’s
par tic i pa tion in the ef fort will pro mote the
im ple men ta tion of im por tant po lit i cal
ini tia tives in the area of dis ar ma ment.

It is note wor thy, how ever, that Ger many 
played a sig nif i cant role in the cre ation of
the Syr ian chem i cal ar se nal. As re ported

by the Ger man news pa per Süddeutsche
Zeitung, the Or ga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion
of Chem i cal Weap ons (OPCW) no ti fied
the Ger man gov ern ment of more than fifty
de liv er ies to Syria of dual-use items, made
by com pa nies from the Fed eral Re pub lic of 
Ger many, in the pe riod from 1982 to 1993.

More West ern perfidy
In fact, this lat est low-cost ini tia tive

from the West for some rea son co in cided
with the dis clo sure from cer tain Leb a nese
news pa pers that a suc ces sive prov o ca tion
is be ing planned. It is re ported that hav ing
es tab lished full con trol over the re moval of 
chem i cal weap ons from Syria, West ern
se cu rity ser vices are at tempt ing to trans fer
part of the ar se nal to their min ions among
the Syr ian ter ror ists. In turn, af ter the use
of chem i cal weap ons by the ter ror ists,
“in ter na tional spe cial ists” will im me di ately
ma te ri al ize at the site of the trag edy and
pro nounce the or i gin of the weap ons to be
among the Syr ian stock piles. At which
point the in de fat i ga ble U. S. spokes man
and U. S. al lies in the U. N. will place all
the blame on Da mas cus and Rus sia.

Nev er the less, there are other points of
view. In the words of the Rus sian For eign
Minister Sergey Lavrov, Rus sia and the
entire in ter na tional com mu nity wish “for
peace to reign in Syria, for the coun try to
be sov er eign and ter ri tori ally in te gral, free
from ter ror ism, where the equal ity of all
eth nic and sec tar ian groups is guar an teed.”
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Western law mak ers in Utah talk fed eral land take over

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

It was 1961. One eve ning my par ents-in-
law in vited us, their son and me, to see the
newly re leased “The Guns of Naverone”
movie. I came out of the the ater sob bing.
My mother-in-law tried to con sole me:
“Christl, it is just a movie!” That’s where
she was wrong. Hu man hand i work leaves
a last ing im pres sion ei ther pos i tive or
neg a tive, which es pe cially holds true for
mov ies.

The ef fect of this one was anti Ger man.
In “The Guns of Naverone,” the Amer i can
and Brit ish sol diers were all hand some,
brave, re source ful and lucky. The Ger mans 
on the other hand were obese like Schulz in 
Ho gan’s heroes, eas ily out smarted and
aban doned by luck and for tune. Nat u rally
it was not brav ery, smarts and luck which
won the war for the al lies, but the su pe rior
num ber of men, weap ons and re sources.
The Ger mans were out num bered and out-
gunned not by a pal try 1 to 2, but 1 to 25. 
Since then I have avoided see ing Amer i can 
war mov ies.

I did not see “Mon u ment Men,” but
in stead bought the book. Its tone is mean-
spir ited, nasty, and trans poses – that is to
say the au thor gives cred its for the good
things that the Ger mans did to Amer i cans
and blames bad thing the Amer i can did on
the Ger mans.

Let me start with Rosenberg, hanged
(ac tu ally slowly stran gled to death) at
Nuremberg 10/16/1946. Rosenberg was
ac cused of “loot ing” and “plun der ing”
works of art. Mon u ment Men just re peats
the ac cu sa tion lev eled against Rosenberg
at the Nuremberg war crimes tri als. In
his de fense, Rosenberg pointed out that
Ger many was re quired to pro tect works of
art un der terms of the Hague con ven tion.
That meant re mov ing them from the scene
of hos til i ties. The artworks were care fully
packed, ap praised and re paired. Had it
been the Ger man in ten tion to “loot” or to
“steal,” it would not have been nec es sary
to cat a logue these artworks with an ex act
no ta tion of the name and ad dress of the

owner. A thief does not cat a logue.

Monte Ca sino
Rob ert M. Edsel, au thor of Mon u ment

Men, writes on page 47: “On Feb ru ary 15,
1944, amid the cheers of al lied sol diers
and war cor re spon dents, a mas sive ae rial
bomb ing de stroyed the mag nif i cent ab bey
at Monte Ca sino. Gen eral Eaker of the
U. S. Army Air Forces hailed it as a great
tri umph, an ex am ple of what the Ger mans
could ex pect for the rest of the war.”

No Amer i can Mon u ment Men in ter fered.
But, luck ily for the art world, Ger man SS
of fi cer Jul ius Schlegel had di verted pre cious
gas o line and trucks from the war ef fort to
trans fer the trea sure of Monte Ca sino to
the Vat i can. Thou sands of books, an cient
doc u ments, paint ings by Le o nardo, Tizian, 
Rafael and the body of St. Ben e dict were

saved. But over a hun dred Ital ians who had 
sought shel ter in the ab bey lost their lives.
No Ger man sol dier was among the dead,
be cause none was there. The Ger mans had
des ig nated Monte Ca sino as ex tra ter ri to rial.
Rob ert Edsel does not find it nec es sary to
men tion a word in his book about this
res cue mis sion.

In the chap ter “Heroes of Civ i li za tion,”
the au thor nat u rally means the Al lies, and
these “dis cov ered” more than a thou sand
re pos i to ries in South Ger many alone. Why
did he say dis cov ered? They were not lost;
the Ger mans knew where they were.  In the 
“dis cov ery” of Altausee, the mine di rec tor
Dr. Emmerich Poechmueller, was charged
with “try ing to blow up” those art trea sures 
stored in the mine. He lost six teeth and
was un able to stand for a day fol low ing his
“in ter ro ga tion” and mer ci less beating by

an Amer i can of fi cer. When the Amer i cans
en tered the mine they sim ply han dled those 
Rembrandts and other price less paint ings
as if sacks of po ta toes.

Quedlinburg
The au thor of Mon u ment Men does not

men tion the theft by Amer i can Lieu ten ant
Joe T. Meador of the church trea sure at
Quedlinburg. The Ger mans at least got that 
bi ble back which had be longed to Henry I
(876-936), but at a price. They paid three
mil lion as a finder’s fee, and the Amer i can
gov ern ment took its hefty cut in taxes.

Aachen
Aachen was the per ma nent seat of

Char le magne (748?-814), who ruled over
an em pire com pris ing what is now France
and West ern Ger many. Both the French
and Ger mans claim him as their own. Let
me quote Edsel again. “Ar til lery and tank
fire knocked the city down block by block.
A bull dozer cleared the rub ble for the
ad vanc ing Amer i can  troops who took a
sav age joy in the de struc tion. This was n’t
France; it was Ger many [page 141].”

That both the Ger mans and French lay
claim to Char le magne/Karl der Grosse did
not seem to have been part of Amer i can
his tory les sons. Some GIs had posted a
sign with a quote from Hit ler: “Gebt mir
fünf Jahre und ihr werdet Deutsch land
nicht wiedererkennen.” Be low was the
Eng lish trans la tion: “Give me five years
and you will not rec og nize Ger many again
(p.142).” Does that re mind you of an other
mock ery? “If you are God’s son, climb
down from the cross!”

The Mideast
While Iraqi Pres i dent Saddam Hussein’s

en e mies mocked him stand ing poised but
pale un der the gal lows, our gov ern ment
having put him there, the Amer i can Army
was busy pro tect ing its captured oil wells
as Iraq’s her i tage was plun dered.

The fa thers ate sour grapes and the
chil dren’s teeth were set on edge. Dear
God, spare our chil dren.Monte Ca sino fol low ing its “lib er a tion”

With its me dia arts the ZOG plun ders jew els worldwide

It is time for West ern States to take
con trol of fed eral lands within their bor ders,
law mak ers and county com mis sion ers
from West ern states said at Utah’s Capitol
on April 18.

More than 50 po lit i cal lead ers from nine 
States con vened for the first time to talk
about their joint goal: wrest ing con trol of
oil-, tim ber- and min eral-rich lands away
from the feds.

“It’s sim ply time,” said Rep. Ken
Ivory, R-West Jor dan, who or ga nized the
leg is la tive sum mit on the trans fer of pub lic
lands along with Montana State Senator
Jennifer Fielder. “The ur gency is now.”

Voices of sov er eign States
Utah House Speaker Becky Lock hart,

R-Provo, flanked by a dozen par tic i pants,
in clud ing her coun ter parts from Idaho and
Montana, held a press con fer ence af ter the
daylong closed-door sum mit. U. S. Sen a tor 
Mike Lee ad dressed the group over lunch,
Ivory said. New Mex ico, Ar i zona, Ne vada, 
Wy o ming, Or e gon and Wash ing ton also
were represented.

The sum mit was in the works be fore last 
month’s tense stand off be tween Ne vada
rancher Cliven Bundy and the Bu reau of
Land Man age ment over cat tle graz ing,
Lock hart said.

“What’s hap pened in Ne vada is re ally
just a symp tom of a much larger prob lem,”

she said.
Fielder, who de scribed her self as “just a

per son who lives in the woods,” said
fed eral land man age ment is ham strung by
bad pol i cies, po lit i cized sci ence and se vere 
fed eral bud get cuts.

“Those of us who live in the ru ral ar eas
know how to take care of lands,” Fielder
said, who lives in the north west ern
Montana town of Thomp son Falls.

“We have to start man ag ing these lands.
It’s the right thing to do for our peo ple, for
our en vi ron ment, for our econ omy and for
our free doms,” Fielder said.

Idaho Speaker of the House Scott Bedke 
said Idaho for ests and range land man aged

by the State have suf fered less dam age and
wa ter shed deg ra da tion from wild fire than
have lands man aged by fed eral agen cies.

In their own interests
“It’s time the States in the West come of

age,” Bedke said. “We’re ev ery bit as
ca pa ble of man ag ing the lands in our
bound aries as the States east of Col o rado.”

Ivory said the is sue is of in ter est to
ur ban as well as ru ral law mak ers, in
part be cause they see oil fields and other
re sources that could be de vel oped to cre ate 
jobs and fund ed u ca tion.

More over, the fed eral gov ern ment’s
debt threat ens both its man age ment of vast

tracts of the West as well as its abil ity to
come through with pay ments in lieu of
taxes to the States, he said. Utah gets 32
per cent of its rev e nue from the fed eral
gov ern ment, much of it un re lated to pub lic
lands.

Timely action
“If we don’t stand up and act, see ing

that tra jec tory of what’s com ing … those
prob lems are go ing to get big ger,” Ivory
said.

He was the spon sor two years of ago of
leg is la tion, signed by Gov. Gary Her bert,
that de mands the fed eral gov ern ment
re lin quish ti tle to fed eral lands in Utah.
The law mak ers and gov er nor said they
were only ask ing the fed eral gov ern ment
to make good on prom ises made in the
1894 En abling Act for Utah to be come a
State.

Reasonable
The in tent was never to take over

na tional parks and wil der ness cre ated by
an act of Con gress, Lock hart said. “We are
not in ter ested in hav ing con trol of ev ery
acre,” she said. “There are lands that are
off the ta ble that rightly have been
des ig nated by the fed eral gov ern ment.”

A study is un der way at the Uni ver sity of
Utah to an a lyze how Utah could man age
the land now in fed eral con trol. That was
called for in HB142, passed by the 2013
Utah Leg is la ture.

None of the other West ern States has
gone as far as Utah, de mand ing Con gress
turn over fed eral lands. But five have task
forces or other anal y ses un der way to get a
han dle on the costs and ben e fits, Fielder
said.

“Utah has been way ahead on this,”
Fielder said.

Utah Speaker of the House Becky Lock hart, right, and other west ern law mak ers speak about their
pri vate con ver sa tions on trans fer ring fed eral land to the States, Fri day, April 18, 2014. From left to right:
House Speaker Mark Blasdel of Montana, Utah State Rep. Ken Ivory, Montana Sen. Jennifer Fielder,
Idaho House Speaker Scott Bedke and Lock hart. (Scott Sommerdorf | The Salt Lake Tri bune)

“It’s time”
Law mak ers from nine States met 

in Utah and dis cussed ways to take
con trol of fed eral lands.

By Kristen Moulton
kmoulton@sltrib.com
The Salt Lake Tri bune
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Obama’s war in Libya has sent a
“bib li cal ex o dus” of il le gal aliens
to Eu rope’s door.

topconservativenews.com

Five hun dred young sub-Sa ha ran males
have smashed through and poured over a
gi ant bor der fence and ram page through
the Span ish ter ri tory of Melilla in North
Af rica. From Melilla, they hope to cross

the straights of Gi bral tar and en ter Eu rope.
It is es ti mated that over 100,000 Af ri cans
are try ing to il le gally en ter Eu rope right
now. It is be ing called a “bib li cal ex o dus”
and is certainly re lated to the top pling of
Qaddafi. So Barack Obama and Hil lary
Clinton are di rectly in volved in cre at ing
this sit u a tion.

Qaddafi was ag gres sively block ing most
of those il le gal aliens from sub-Sa ha ran

Af rica. He was also re pa tri at ing il le gals
back to Af rica. In return, the gov ern ment
of It aly was build ing in ter states in Libya.

Sui cide of Eu rope
When the United States be gan bomb ing

Libya and arm ing the Al-Qaeda backed
Jihadists, Qaddafi said, “if I go down,
Eu rope goes black.”

Now, with out Qaddafi fight ing to stop

this flow of illegals, the
great  tidal wave of them
is at Eu rope’s door. U. S.
ac tions in Egypt and Syria have also
crip pled bor der en force ment in other
places, send ing il le gal aliens stream ing
into Is rael, Bul garia, and Greece.

Libya is still stop ping some il le gal
im mi grants, but only a tiny frac tion of the
en force ment that was Qaddafi’s.

Civ i li za tion will col lapse when com mon sense dies out

Ceuta is one of two small Span ish
en claves in North Af rica, the sec ond be ing
Melilla. They pro vide the only pos si ble
en try to Eu ro pean ter ri tory with out leav ing 
Af rica. Ceuta is sep a rated from the Ibe rian
Pen in sula by the Strait of Gi bral tar, and
lies at the stra te gi cally im por tant bound ary
be tween the Med i ter ra nean Sea and the
At lan tic Ocean. 1,300 years ago, Mus lims
used it as a stag ing ground for their
in va sion of the Ibe rian Pen in sula and their
ag gres sive in roads into Eu rope. The tide took
cen tu ries to turn, but in 1415 the Por tu guese
con quered Ceuta. This event marked the
be gin ning of half a mil len nium of Eu ro pean
dy na mism and global ex pan sion.

The re cur ring chal lenge
It is ironic that Ceuta is once again at the

front lines. This time we are wit ness ing the
re treat and de cline of Eu rope, and the
de mo graphic ex pan sion of Af rica and the
Is lamic world. As one mem ber of Spain’s
mar i time res cue ser vices com mented in
late 2013: “It has been a very busy sum mer, 
be cause we’re now also res cu ing Af ri cans
who not only cross in a toy boat but have n’t 
even spent money on buy ing proper oars.”

Apart from scal ing the fences at Ceuta
and Melilla, other com mon routes into
Europe are by boat, some times via Spain’s
Ca nary Is lands off the At lan tic coast of
North Af rica, but more fre quently to
Med i ter ra nean is lands such as It aly’s
Lampedusa. Some also en ter Eu rope from
the east, via the Greek is lands. Greece has
a huge prob lem with il le gal im mi grants,
many of them Mus lims com ing from as far
east as Af ghan i stan.

The tiny is land of Malta, which is a
mem ber of the E. U., has al ready re ceived
tens of thou sands of il le gal im mi grants
com ing in by boat. Many of the ar riv als
hail from the poor est and most war-torn
parts of sub-Sa ha ran Af rica. Their ar rival
con sti tutes a heavy bur den for such a small
nation.

On Feb ru ary 6, 2014, at least 14 il le gal
immi grants, most of them sub-Sa ha ran
Afri cans, died while try ing to swim from
Mo rocco to the Span ish en clave of Ceuta.
The Span ish gov ern ment’s lo cal del e gate
said the mi grants were “ag gres sive” and
be gan throw ing rocks. Civil Guard of fi cials
used anti-riot gear to dis suade them from
rush ing the bor der, yet about 200 at tempted
to swim around the seawall. Sources said
the mi grants stam peded, some step ping on
oth ers on the beach, as they jumped into
the sea. Au thor i ties said the po lice in Ceuta 
used rub ber bul lets to ward them off, but
fired in the air and did not tar get any one
di rectly. “We did not use anti-riot equip ment
when the im mi grants were in the wa ter.”

Thou sands of boatloads
Mean while, il le gal im mi grants land ing

in It aly rose ten fold in Jan u ary 2014, the
coun try’s dep uty in te rior min is ter said. “In
2013, It aly was sub jected to an in ces sant
and mas sive in flux of mi grants from North
Af rica and the Mid dle East,” Filippo
Bubico told par lia ment. Through out 2013,
a to tal of 2,925 ves sels of var i ous shapes
and sizes landed on Ital ian shores, car ry ing 
about 43,000 peo ple. This rep re sented a
rise of 325 per cent in just one year. Re al ity

is in creas ingly im i tat ing fic tion, boatloads
com ing from the south to Eu rope, just as
de scribed in Jean Raspail’s 1973 novel The 
Camp of the Saints.

In early Feb ru ary 2014, more than 1,000 
mi grants try ing to cross the Med i ter ra nean
in nine over crowded rafts and din ghies
were res cued by the Ital ian navy within the
space of 24 hours. The ves sels, in which
1,120 peo ple were packed tightly, were first
spot ted south of Sic ily by Ital ian mil i tary
he li cop ters at tached to na val ships. Once
reached by na val pa trol ves sels, they were
given life jack ets and trans ferred to a larger 
ship. It is thought they were try ing to reach
Lampedusa, It aly’s south ern most is land.
The tur moil in the Mid dle East in the wake
of the Arab Spring, the civil war in Syria
and in sta bil ity in Af rica has led to a sharp
in crease in the num ber of il le gal im mi grants
try ing to reach Eu ro pean shores.

Pol i cies that in vite di sas ter
Ger man pro fes sor of so ci ol ogy Gun nar

Heinsohn wor ries about the “de mo graphic
ca pit u la tion” of Eu ro pean na tions. He fears
that their low birth rates will lead to the
col lapse of the wel fare State. Im mi gra tion
from Third World na tions can not solve this 
prob lem; it only makes it worse. He does
not be lieve that ma te rial aid to coun tries
with large youth pop u la tions will pre vent
vi o lence and ter ror. On the con trary, it may
fuel more un rest. Over the course of five
gen er a tions (1900-2000), the pop u la tion in 
back ward coun tries near Eu rope grew from
150 mil lion to 1200 mil lion – an in crease
of 800 percent. This growth still con tin ues. 
Heinsohn be lieves that the West should

stay out of the af fairs of African coun tries
with ex pand ing pop u la tions as much as
pos si ble, in ter fer ing only briefly if they
threaten di rectly.

It’s true that birth rates do not re main
static. Even in some Af ri can coun tries,
birth rates are now lower than they were a
few years ago. How ever, they are still
sub stan tially higher than those in vir tu ally
all Eu ro pean na tions.

We don’t know what the pop u la tion was 
in the en tire Ro man Em pire the first cen tury
of our era. How ever, es ti mates typ i cally
range be tween 50 mil lion and 80 mil lion
peo ple, per haps a lit tle more, per haps less.
By com par i son, it was es ti mated by 2013
that the global pop u la tion grew by around
75 mil lion peo ple an nu ally. This means the 
world’s to tal pop u la tion is now grow ing
by roughly an other Ro man Em pire ev ery
sin gle year. Most of this rapid growth is
con cen trated in dys func tional, back ward
so ci et ies.

The con ti nent of Af rica to day houses a
pop u la tion larger than that of the con ti nent
of Eu rope. This has not hap pened for
thou sands of years. Al ready to day, Af ri can 
and Mus lim il le gal im mi grants are flee ing
from their own failed so ci et ies to get into
Eu rope, some times risk ing their lives by
lit er ally swim ming to Eu ro pean shores.

A re port from 2013 pre dicted that
sub-Sa ha ran Af rica will re cord the larg est
pop u la tion growth be tween now and 2050. 
Ac cord ing to the Pop u la tion Ref er ence
Bu reau, the world’s poor est re gion will
more than dou ble in pop u la tion, from 1.1
bil lion to 2.4 bil lion. The en tire pop u la tion
of the Eu ro pean Un ion is about 500 mil lion 

peo ple. It is es ti mated Af rica’s pop u la tion
will grow by at least twice that much, in
just two gen er a tions. Where are these
peo ple sup posed to live? Will they have
wa ter, food and work at home? If not,
where will they go next?

West ern gov ern ments and hu man rights
or ga ni za tions seem to treat the huge in flux
of il le gal im mi grants as some kind of
nat u ral di sas ter, some thing that will pass.
It’s not. It’s an on go ing pro cess, which
keeps get ting worse and worse. Eu rope’s
mis for tune is that it is sit u ated right at the
door step of the world’s most dys func tional 
con ti nent – Af rica – and the world’s most
dys func tional cul tural sphere.

Third World arith me tic
By 2014 Ban gla desh was es ti mated to

house per haps 165 mil lion peo ple, a
num ber that keeps grow ing by a cou ple of
mil lion an nu ally. In 2000, the then
Bangladeshi Prime Min is ter, Sheikh
Hasina, was asked by the Los An geles
Times how the coun try was go ing to feed,
house and em ploy the ex pected dou bling
of its pop u la tion by 2050. She re plied:
“We’ll send them to Amer ica. Glob al iza tion
will take that prob lem away, as you free
up all fac tors of pro duc tion, also la bor.
There’ll be free move ment, coun try to
coun try. Glob al iza tion in its pur est form
should not have any bound aries, so small
coun tries with big pop u la tions should be
able to send pop u la tion to coun tries with
big bound aries and small pop u la tions.”

Sheikh Hasina was again Prime
Min is ter of Ban gla desh in early 2014.
Co in ci den tally, both of her chil dren live in
North Amer ica.

Hasina is es sen tially ar gu ing that her
na tion needs more Lebensraum, and that
other coun tries should ac cept this. When
the Ger mans wanted more Lebensraum,
this was seen as evil, and other Eu ro pe ans
fought them. Why are they now sup posed
to meekly ac cept more Lebensraum for
Ni ge ri ans or Bangladeshis in Eu rope?
De spite their flaws, the Ger mans have at
the very least shown them selves ca pa ble of 
main tain ing a sci ence-based in dus trial
econ omy. That’s not equally the case with
Ni ge ri ans and Bangladeshis.

Eu ro pe ans do not have an ob li ga tion to
de stroy them selves. Af ri cans, Mus lims and
oth ers are adults and should be able to fix
their own prob lems. More over, Eu rope and 
the wider West ern world sim ply don’t have 
the strength to fix all of the prob lems of
Af rica, the Is lamic coun tries and the rest of 
the de vel op ing world, even if we wanted
to. We con sti tute a rap idly shrink ing part of 
the world’s pop u la tion and econ omy.
More over, we sufficient un em ploy ment,
debt and other prob lems of our own to deal
with.

Death wish?
It’s nice to be kind and hu man i tar ian,

but the enor mous mi gra tion waves we are
cur rently fac ing are un prec e dented in
re corded hu man his tory, both in speed and
in sheer num bers. At some point, the is sue
will no lon ger be about our hu man i tar ian
ide als or feel ing good about our selves. It
will be about a fun da men tal ques tion:
Do we want some thing rec og niz able as
Eu ro pean civ i li za tion to ex ist and flour ish
a cen tury from now? If so, then the
Uto pian and dan ger ously naïve ideal of
open bor ders sim ply can not be sus tained
for much lon ger.

The folly of open bor ders
By Sheikyer Mami

sheikyermami.com
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FBI un cer e mo ni ously 
jet ti sons S.P.L.C. and 
A.D.L. as “re sources” 
on hate crimes

By Ron ald L. Ray
americanfreepress.net

U. N. ped dles Illuminati’s heterophobic pro gram

At ev ery op por tu nity, U. N. agen cies … 
as well as NGO’s, are in ces santly schem ing,
ma nip u lat ing and de ceiv ing, try ing to
im pose the Illuminati’s heterophobic
sex ual pol i cies worldwide.

With di sas ters around the world – wars,
earthquakes, ep i dem ics, fam ines – one
would as sume that the U. N. had its hands
full. In stead, the U. N. gives pri or ity to
pro mot ing abor tion, ho mo sex u al ity and
birth con trol.

The U. N. agency, U. N. Fund for
Pop u la tion Ac tiv i ties (UNFPA) is the
par a mount agency at the U. N. push ing
sex ual is sues. With out ex ag ger a tion, the
UNFPA is down right sin is ter. In 2008, it
spent $165.1 mil lion on “re pro duc tive
health” (i.e., abor tion.)

In De cem ber, 2012, UNFPA hosted a

“Global Youth Fo rum” in Bali. The fi nal
dec la ra tion fea tured a call for abor tion-on-
de mand, “gay, les bian and transgender
rights” and le gal ized pros ti tu tion.

When UNFPA pre sented these re sults to 
the U. N. Gen eral As sem bly, which is more 
rep re sen ta tive of the pop u lar will, the lat ter 
barely even ac knowl edged the doc u ment.
In fact, U. N. dip lo mats re fused to even
of fi cially “take note” of the doc u ment.
They knew it was a setup by UNFPA.

Del e gates to the U. N. Gen eral As sem bly
have be come weary of the UNFPA’s harsh
ma nip u la tion and in sis tence that abor tion
and sex ual rights be in tro duced into
coun tries which have no wish to go in this
di rec tion. Yet UNFPA con tin ues re lent lessly
in pur suit of these is sues.

Ho mo sex u al ity & pedophilia
This Of fice of the High Com mis sioner

for Hu man Rights has an ob ses sion with
les bian, “gay,” bi-sex ual and trans-gen der
(LGBT) rights.

The agency em ploys more than 850
staff and in cludes a work force of some
240 in ter na tional hu man rights of fi cers.
OHCHR has pro duced a 60-page book let
en ti tled: “Born Free and Equal,” which
falsely states that U. N. trea ties pro vide

“core le gal ob li ga tions” re gard ing ho mo -
sex u al ity, which in cluded asy lum for
LGBT peo ple, as well a re quire ment to
ex tend “mar riage” to same-sex cou ples.

Not buy ing it
In No vem ber, 2013, Rus sia, Ethi o pia,

Po land and Malta chas tised this hu man
rights of fice and its un end ing pro mo tion
of LGBT “rights.” Rus sia was es pe cially
in censed, stat ing that at ten tion to sex ual
ori en ta tion is “dis pro por tion ately high”
and that “there are more top i cal is sues in
the world for us to deal with.”

Ethi o pia, speak ing on be half of Af ri can
coun tries, com plained about the in creas ing 
trend by OHCHR “to cre ate new Rights
con cepts, and cat e go ries and stan dards
that are not rec og nized” in in ter na tional
agree ments nor by all coun tries.

The U. N. Hu man Rights Coun cil is also 
a launch ing pad for sex ual is sues. For
ex am ple, in March, 2013, the Coun cil
rec om mended that chil dren’s health in clude 
the right to com pre hen sive sex ual ed u ca tion
and ac cess to “con fi den tial sex ual and
re pro duc tive ser vices, in clud ing abor tion.”

The re port also rec om mended that
chil dren us ing il licit drugs have avail able
to them “harm re duc tion” strat e gies,

in clud ing free nee dle ex changes, drug
in jec tion sites, etc.

Fi nally, the re port rec om mended that
any so cial and cul tural val ues that re quire
pa ren tal and/or spousal con sent be re jected 
on the ba sis that chil dren should make their 
own de ci sions when it comes to sex.

For tu nately, these alarm ing
prop o si tions were sol idly
re jected by large groups of
States, such as the Af ri can
group, the Arab group and
the Or ga ni za tion of Is lamic
Con fer ences (OIC).

This re jec tion, how ever, will not stop
the Coun cil from push ing for ward on sex ual
is sues.

Con clu sion
The U. N. is a cor rupt and dys func tional

or ga ni za tion used by the Illuminati to
change the val ues, cul tures, and re li gions
of mem ber States, con trary to its char ter,
which pro vides for sov er eignty and
in de pend ence.

What can be done about the U. N.? For
one thing, we should cur tail our gen er ous
fund ing to it.

“Del e gates to the U. N. Gen eral
As sem bly have be come weary of
ar gu ing over the UNFPA’s harsh
ma nip u la tion and in sis tence that
abor tion and sex ual rights be
in tro duced to coun tries which have
no wish to go in this di rec tion.”

By Re al ity
Pub li ca tion of Real Women of Can ada

Ed ited by henrymakow.com

The Fed eral Bu reau of
In ves ti ga tion (FBI) has qui etly
dumped the South ern Pov erty
Law Cen ter (SPLC) and the
Anti-Def a ma tion League (ADL),
two highly prom i nent pur vey ors 
of ha tred to ward tra di tional
Chris tian val ues and White
Amer i cans, as “re sources” re gard ing “hate
crimes,” ac cord ing to the FBI’s of fi cial
website. The move came in re sponse to a
sting ing Feb ru ary 10, 2014, com plaint sent 
to United States At tor ney Gen eral Eric
Holder and FBI Di rec tor James Comey
from 14 pro-fam ily groups, spear headed
by the Fam ily Re search Coun cil (FRC).

The or ga ni za tions re quested re moval of
the SPLC from the gov ern ment website, as
well as an end to FBI-touted part ner ships

with the leftwing po lit i cal lobby and other
big oted groups like the ADL, the Na tional
As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Col ored
Peo ple and the Na tional Or ga ni za tion for
Women.

FRC pointed out the in tol er a ble in con -
sis tency of the FBI’s pro mo tion of the
SPLC as a re li able pub lic re source for
in for ma tion on “hate crimes,” when the
lat ter is it self no to ri ous for tar get ing
cer tain classes of pri mar ily con ser va tive

cit i zens with its ven om ous out rage and
false sta tis tics.

They also noted the fed eral gov ern ment’s
own con clu sion that the “hate map” posted
on the SPLC’s website, which lists FRC
and sim i lar or ga ni za tions as “hate groups”
be cause of anti-ho mo sex u al ity po si tions, was
a con trib u tory fac tor in a do mes tic ter ror
at tack on FRC of fices by a ho mo sex ual
ac tiv ist.

Oy!
This stun ning but quiet vic tory for free

speech and moral up right ness first be came
known on March 26. The Wash ing ton
Ex am iner quoted the ADL’s out go ing
na tional di rec tor, Abra ham Foxman:

“We are shocked, sur prised and dis ap -
pointed that this would be done with out
any con sul ta tion with groups such as ours
who have been work ing closely with the
[FBI] on is sues of hate crime. We look
for ward to hav ing fur ther con ver sa tions
with them on this is sue.”

In deed, it is one of the very few times
that the ADL and SPLC have re ceived a
come up pance from the fed eral gov ern ment.

The FBI Of fice of Pub lic Af fairs’
Chris to pher M. Allen fur nished a pre pared
state ment: “Upon re view, the Civil Rights
pro gram only pro vides links to re sources
within the fed eral gov ern ment. While we
ap pre ci ate the tre men dous sup port we
re ceive from a va ri ety of or ga ni za tions, we
have elected not to iden tify those groups
on the civil rights page.”

Re ported only here, the vic tory was not a
knock out. An FBI spokes man with whom
this re porter spoke re ferred to the FRC
for the back ground of the gov ern ment’s
de ci sion, thus con firm ing the causal
con nec tion. When pressed about whether
“part ner ships” will con tinue with the
ADL, SPLC and the other rac ist and sex ist
or ga ni za tions men tioned on two dis tinct
FBI “hate crimes” web pages, he stated: “It 
should be as sumed that there is no change
there.”

Not sur pris ingly, the SPLC and ADL did
not re spond to AFP’s re quests for com ment.

Ron ald L. Ray is a free lance au thor and an as sis tant
ed i tor of The Barnes Re view. He is a de scen dant of
sev eral pa tri ots of the Amer i can War for In de pend ence.

FBI dumps Jew ish hate groups

An other typ i cal week in to day’s Jewmerika!
incogman.net 

For a cou ple of weeks or so
last month, ABC’s “World News 
with Di ane Saw yer” had been
run ning re ports on a high way
shooter out around Kan sas City.
About twenty in ci dents of peo ple
get ting shot at while driv ing
down the road, with three
wounded in the legs and arms.
It’s ac tu ally a bit of a mir a cle
some one did n’t get killed.

Now, just watch this story
dis ap pear down the rab bit hole
faster than you can say “Oy vey.” 
Yep, it’s an other Obama son!

Oh, they might do a brief re port say ing
they caught some one, just so they can take
credit for calm ing the pub lic’s fears. They
might even flash up his pic ture for a few
mil li sec onds and then quickly cut to the
Black chief of po lice mak ing a state ment.
That will be the ex tent of it. No cov er age

of his trial for the next mil lion years, no
re port ers pound ing on the front door of
where he lived to get in ter views from
his Black fam ily, no shrill talk on all the
net works of him pos si bly har bor ing
White-hat ing mo tives.

Crazy Black crime hap pens all the time.
Two years ago, some one shot dead sev eral

in no cent White peo ple driv ing on the
high way out in Mis sis sippi. Po lice ini tially 
thought it was a ran dom se rial killer
dressed as a cop. That par tic u lar “mo dus
ope randi” made the me dia sus pect it just
might be a White nutcase (prob a bly also
hop ing it was some one in the Klan, too);
so they cov ered the crime on the na tional
din ner time news right on up un til they
busted a Black named James Willie, then
dropped the story like a hot po tato.

Whose prej u dice?
Sure, I can’t stand these two-legged,

free-rang ing, fe ral apes one damn bit. But
what I’m try ing to get through your fat
nog gins (not my reg u lar read ers, please) is
the con trol of the U. S. me dia in pro tect ing
the vi o lent and crime-prone Black race,
along with tons of other NWO Jew bias
turn ing Amer ica into a filthy, Marx ist
Third World State – with us Whites a
spat-upon mi nor ity.

En larged cap ture from lo cal
news video of the sus pect at the po lice sta tion

El derly woman found beaten on Easter; “teens” charged 
wftv.com

Daytona Beach po lice have ar rested a
teen cou ple af ter an el derly woman was
found badly beaten and robbed in her home 
on Easter morn ing.

Au thor i ties said 70-year-old Bonita
Vansciver has very se vere in ju ries to her
head af ter be ing struck with a rock.

Markeise Fa vors, 18, and his girl friend,
Alexis McCray, 16, were ar rested and

charged in the
at tack.

Po lice be lieve
that Fa vors hit
Vansciver with
a rock in or der
to steal her car.

McCray told 
po lice she and

Fa vors were in the Co lo nial Col ony north
com mu nity be cause they knew a lot of
el derly peo ple live there.

Po lice said McCray asked to use
Vansciver’s bath room and as the woman
let her in side, Fa vors hid at the side of the
mo bile home.

“He was hid ing and I guess af ter they
walked into the house, then he snuck into
the house and he pretty much hit her from
be hind,” said Jimmie Flynt, of the Daytona 
Beach Po lice De part ment.

Vansciver’s fam ily called 911 on April

19 when she was n’t her self on the phone
and said her head was bleed ing.

“Please, please hurry,” her daugh ter can
be heard tell ing dis patch ers. “Some thing’s
just not right, please. She needs an
am bu lance. She’s bleed ing from her ear,

and I’m not sure if she’s hav ing a stroke.
She’s not mak ing sense talk ing to me.”

Vansciver told para med ics she was
at tacked, and po lice found out her car was
sto len.

Po lice found the sto len car the next day.

Vansciver’s fam ily mem bers informed
Chan nel 9 she is in an in ten sive care unit,
but she is sta ble.

Po lice said McCray had been seen in the 
vic tim’s neigh bor hood days be fore the
at tack.

Markeise Fa vors



Real troop ers gather ev ery third Sat ur day.

By Jack Demp sey
whitemanmarch.com

“You’re a rac ist!” says the warped anti-White.
“You’re just say ing that be cause I’m White;

anti-rac ist is a code word for Anti-White,” says the
proud na tion al ist step ping out of the dark ness and into
the light.

The White Man March aims to en ter these thought-
forms into the main stream of our
race; so peo ple have the ver bal tools 
needed to stand up to the anti-White 
mon sters who seek to do us harm.
Dem on strat ing – peace fully – on the 
third Sat ur day of ev ery month, if we 
per sist we have the po ten tial to
make our ideas en ter into di rect
com pe ti tion with the tired, anti-
White rhet o ric of this age. That is
the beauty of a con sis tent mes sage:
peo ple won’t re mem ber the “noise”
cre ated by our en e mies, but they
will re mem ber our mes sage be cause 
they would have heard it again and
again and again.

Af fir ma tion, rep e ti tion and
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“Un cre ative” de struc tion: the Troika’s hos tile take over
By Don Quijones

testosteronepit.com

After four long years of “ser vice,” the
Troika’s frontline role in sus tain ing and
ex ac er bat ing cri sis con di tions in South ern
Eu rope is fi nally be gin ning to at tract some
of the at ten tion it de serves. In my home
city of Bar ce lona, a co ali tion of left-wing
groups re cently held an event to raise
aware ness about the Troika’s “neo-lib er al -
iza tion” of South ern Eu rope.

Even Eu rope’s shoe-shine in sti tu tion,
the Eu ro pean Par lia ment, has prom ised to
launch an in quiry into the Troika’s op er a -
tions af ter the Eu ro pean elec tions in May.

Since its in cep tion at the
start of Eu rope’s sov er eign
debt cri sis, an un holy al li ance
be tween the IMF, Eu ro pean
Cen tral Bank and Eu ro pean
Com mis sion has vis ited its
un told dam age upon the
econ o mies and so ci et ies of a
long and fast-grow ing list of
coun tries.

In many ways, the con di tions set by the
Troika in the E. U. bail-out econ o mies
re sem ble those that a con quer ing army
might im pose on a coun try it oc cu pies. The 
gov ern ment of Greece, for ex am ple, has
been re duced to mere vas sal sta tus as the
coun try’s wel fare State and pub lic ser vices
are stripped to the bone by cor po rate
vul tures.

As the Chil ean writer and po lit i cal
ac tiv ist Luís Sepulveda said in an in ter view
for the Greek doc u men tary Catastroika,

“What is hap pen ing in Greece is
ter ri ble. De moc racy was born there
and the in ter na tional fi nan cial
sys tem now de cides it should die
there as well.”

As part of that on go ing pro cess, the
costs of pri vat iza tion have been borne
al most ex clu sively by cash-starved Greek
tax pay ers, while the prof its – ini tially
es ti mated to be worth some 50 bil lion
eu ros – go to the in ter na tional cred i tors.
En tire in dus tries, from rail to wa ter, ports
and air ports, roads and healthcare –
in dus tries that are meant to serve a vi tal
pub lic pur pose and have re ceived de cades
and de cades worth of pub lic in vest ment –
are now be ing sold off at car boot-sale
prices to pri vate in ter na tional cor po ra tions
and in vest ment funds.

And it’s not just hap pen ing in Greece.
Even in coun tries yet to have re ceived a
bail out, pres sure is build ing to pri vat ize
State as sets. In It aly, a ref er en dum on wa ter 
pri vat iza tion was held in June 2011. Fifty-
seven per cent of the pop u la tion turned
out, with 97 per cent of vot ers re ject ing the
pro posal out right. It was as de ci sive a
state ment of the pop u lar will you’re likely
to find; yet it was also, as is so of ten the
case with na tional ref er en dums in Eu rope
these days, the wrong an swer.

Cor po ra tions gone berserk
Un de terred by the strength of pop u lar

op po si tion, the Troika con tin ued ap ply ing
pres sure on the Ital ian gov ern ment to
pri vat ize State wa ter com pa nies, but It aly’s 
ge ri at ric play boy-pre mier Silvio Berlusconi
re fused to buckle. Not that it mat tered: A
year later, af ter be com ing too much of a
li a bil ity to the Eu ro pean pro ject, Berlusconi
was top pled in a light ning-fast Brussels-
or ches trated coup d’état. His re place ment,
Mario Monti, a life-long banker with close
ties to the Eu ro pean Com mis sion, Goldman
Sachs and the elit ist think tank the Tri lat eral
Com mis sion, was, as you’d imag ine,
some what more ame na ble to the Troika’s
de sires.

It was a per fect ex am ple of Marx ist
philosopher Slavoj ŽIžek’s maxim that
“when things get se ri ous in to day’s world,
the ‘ex perts’ take over.’” In short or der

Monti re ceived a let ter from for mer and
cur rent ECB chair men Jean Claude Trichet 
and Mario Draghi in sist ing on the pri vat -
iza tion of It aly’s wa ter dis tri bu tion rights.
The fact that such a pro posal had al ready
been point-blank re jected by the Ital ian
peo ple and was ef fec tively il le gal un der
the Ital ian con sti tu tion mat tered not a jot.
Since then, at tempts have been made –
some suc cess ful – to pri vat ize wa ter dis tricts
in It aly, in clud ing in the coun try’s cap i tal,
Rome.

In Spain, mean while, the Rajoy
gov ern ment has been more than happy to
meet the Troika’s de mands to pri vat ize
so cial hous ing (sell ing off huge batches to
in ter na tional in vest ment funds and Wall
Street banks) and pub lic hos pi tals (al beit
with some what less suc cess, thanks in large
part to the strength of pub lic op po si tion).
The gov ern ment has also re moved pub lic
sub si dies of ba sic util i ties, in clud ing gas
and elec tric ity, re sult ing in sharp in creases
in the ba sic cost of liv ing.

The same story is play ing out across
Eu rope’s bailed-out na tions. The los ers are
by and large the poor and mid dle classes,
while the ben e fi cia ries are the same as
al ways: the world’s larg est mul ti na tional
cor po ra tions and (yeah, you guessed it)
banks.

Pro tect ing the banks
That the Troika should put the banks

first (and for that mat ter, sec ond, third and
fourth…) should hardly come as a sur prise. 
Af ter all, two of the Troika part ners – the
ECB and IMF – are es sen tially lit tle more
than puffed-up bankster hench men, while
the other, the Com mis sion, is in hock to
Brussels-based lob by ing groups.

Through its ac tions of the last 40 years,
the IMF has am ply shown on which side its 
bread is but tered. A per fect case in point
was the 1994 bail out it led of Mex ico in the 
wake of the Te quila Cri sis. As Law rence
Kudlow, then eco nom ics ed i tor of the
con ser va tive Na tional Re view mag a zine,
as serted in sworn tes ti mony to Con gress,
the ul ti mate ben e fi cia ries of the bail out
were nei ther the Mex i can peso nor the
Mex i can econ omy:

It is a bail out of U. S. banks,
bro ker age firms, pen sion funds and
in sur ance com pa nies who own
short-term Mex i can debt, in clud ing 
roughly $16 bil lion of dol lar-
de nom i nated tesorobonos and about
$2.5 bil lion of peso-de nom i nated
Trea sury bills (cetes).

In ef fect, money lent by the IMF, BIS
and U. S. Trea sury De part ment was speed ily
chan neled via the re cip i ent coun try’s
gov ern ment and strug gling banks to the
cof fers of some of the world’s larg est

pri vate fi nan cial in sti tu tions. The money
barely touched Mex i can soil, yet the debt
re mains – in deed, thanks to the won ders of
com pound in ter est, con tin ues to ac cu mu late
– to this day.

This is es sen tially the fi nan cial cri sis
man age ment model now be ing ap plied
across al most all West ern econ o mies, with
the no ta ble ex cep tion of Ice land. In
Greece, a stag ger ing 300 bil lion eu ros
worth of un pay able debt has been
ploughed into its mor i bund econ omy. And
just as hap pened in Mex ico, a ris i ble
frac tion of that money has ac tu ally stayed
on the ground.

From fry ing pan to the fire
Ac cord ing to a pa per pub lished by the

main Greek op po si tion party, SYRIZA,
“The Greek Res cue Plan: A Hu man i tar ian
Cri sis,” a stag ger ing 98.4 per cent of the
bail out funds have been di verted back to
Greece’s lend ers, res cu ing pri mar ily French
and Ger man banks. That’s right: a piti ful
1.6 per cent of the Eu ro pean Sta bil ity
Mech a nism’s money is ac tu ally mak ing it
into the real Greek econ omy. The money
moves to richer shores but the debts grow.

What’s more, while work ers and
pen sion ers are over taxed and suf fer the
con se quences of se vere spend ing cuts, the
Troika and the gov ern ment have done
pa thet i cally lit tle to tackle the real prob lem
of tax eva sion. Ac cord ing to SYRIZA,
gov ern ment au thor i ties found that 6,575
off shore com pa nies owed hun dreds of
mil lions of eu ros in taxes. Guess how
many off those com pa nies have ac tu ally
been called by the au thor i ties to set tle their
ac counts? Thirty-four – that is, 0.5 per cent
of them!

In sum, the main ben e fi cia ries of
Greece’s suc ces sive bail outs have been
French and Ger man banks, not to men tion
Greece’s own fi nan cial, busi ness and
po lit i cal elite. As for Por tu gal’s bail out, the 
main ben e fi cia ries have been Span ish
banks, while in the case of Ire land’s
“res cue,” U. K. and Ger man banks have
taken home the lion’s share of the spoils.

A new age of tech noc racy
All in all, tril lions of eu ros of new debt 

– debt that mul ti ple gen er a tions of
Europeans are now on the tab for – have
been con jured out of thin air and pumped
through na tional fi nance min is tries. And
for one pur pose: to save the con ti nent’s
big gest banks from the con se quences of
their own reck less malinvestments. While
the peo ple of Eu rope are told that they
can not af ford to pay for even the most
ba sic of pub lic ser vices, in clud ing the
dis tri bu tion of wa ter, stag ger ing sums of
money are wasted on walk ing-dead

fi nan cial in sti tu tions.
If events pro ceed as long planned in the

backrooms of Brussels, the Troika’s role will
be a tem po rary one, con sist ing pri mar ily of 
hold ing the fort whilst the Eu ro pean Un ion 
com pletes its fi nal stage of meta mor pho sis, 
from a trad ing and cur rency bloc to a
fully-fledged bank ing, fis cal and po lit i cal
un ion. By then, a new age of tech noc racy
will be upon us as a new fan gled sys tem of
top-down, heavily cen tral ized po lit i cal and 
eco nomic gov er nance, by, of and for the
eco nomic elite, is en shrined into law.

As Barry Ritholtz re cently noted on his
blog, one of the most dis rup tive par a digms
of our age has been the ruth less sup plant ing
of the in di vid ual in the po lit i cal pro cess
by cor po rate money, leg is la tive in flu ence,
cam paign con tri bu tions, even free speech
rights:

The new dy namic has moved past the
old Left Right par a digm. We now live in
an era de fined by in creas ing Cor po rate
in flu ence and au thor ity over the in di vid ual.
These two “in ter est groups” – I can barely
sup press snort ing de ri sively over that
phrase – have been on a head long col li sion
course for de cades, which came to a head
with the fi nan cial col lapse and bail outs.

While Ritholtz’s ar gu ment was made
with spe cific ref er ence to U. S. pol i tics, I
be lieve it has just as much, if not more,
bear ing on the cur rent Eu ro pean con text.
Af ter all, Eu ro pean cen ter-left par ties are
ar gu ably the stron gest cheer lead ers of the
Eu ro pean pro ject, de spite the tre men dous
harm it is do ing to their tra di tional
con stit u en cies. What’s more, the pace of
neoliberalization of the Eu ro pean econ omy
is, if any thing, even more fe ro cious than it
is in the U. S.

Is self-gov ern ment worth it?
As the at ten tion of the Troika be gins to

shift north wards, to France and be yond, as
it in ev i ta bly will, tra di tion ally di vided
Eu ro pe ans from across the po lit i cal spec trum
face a co nun drum of ex is ten tial pro por tions:
do we unite and fight to save what we have, 
or do we roll over for the cor po rate steam -
roller?

With a re port just out by Save the
Chil dren that 28 per cent of Eu ro pean
chil dren (in par tic u lar those liv ing in
coun tries sub ject to the Troika’s bail-out
re gimes) are now at risk of pov erty and
so cial ex clu sion, time is of the ut most
es sence. If the peo ple of Eu rope want to
safe guard Eu ro pean de moc racy from
the Troika’s whirl wind of “un cre ative”
de struc tion, they will have to act soon.

Don Quijones is a free lance writer and trans la tor
in Bar ce lona, Spain. This is his mod est at tempt to
chal lenge the wish ful think ing and scrub away the
lath ers of soft soap ped dled by our po lit i cal and
busi ness lead ers and their loyal main stream me dia.

April 19, 2014, Tra fal gar Square, Lon don

A worldwide White Man March is working

con ta gion is the first rule of pub lic
re la tions. All the en emy re ally has is
“noise” and a left ist sham ing code
that the re al i ties of ev ery day life are
delegitimizing. A White Man March
and its ed u ca tional tools out-com pete
the anti-Whites and their drivel. We
speak the truth, and once peo ple see
that they will have to change.

We are on our way to de vel op ing
the uni fied con scious ness needed to
brush that anti-White sys tem aside.
Like a dis taste ful sculp ture built on
sand, the anti-White sys tem will be
re mem bered as some thing that we
will never al low to hap pen again. Let 
the rev o lu tion be gin….
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

WHITE HOMELAND in the North west:
Learn about the North west Front, a
ra cial move ment ded i cated to found ing
a sov er eign and in de pend ent White
Home land in the Pa cific North west. Go to

www.northwestfront.org
www.northwestfront.net

or write North west Front, P. O. Box 4856,
Se at tle, Wash ing ton 98194.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

TRUE PATRIOTS and con ser va tives
meet, so cial ize and strategize monthly in
Mid-At lan tic area. De tails: Sid Sec u lar,
P. O. Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, Maryland
20907-8336. Please provide your mail ing
ad dress and email ad dress.

PLAY ON GAY
How did the word “gay” come to mean

ho mo sex ual? It usu ally takes time for a
new word or mean ing of an es tab lished
word to at tain suf fi cient us age to be added
to the dic tio nary. Yet it ap pears “gay” in its
new mean ing was foisted upon us all at
once with out any one’s in put. If gays were
re ally gay (happy, as de fined ear lier), why
do they av er age twenty-seven “part ners”
over the course of a life time? So now we
can’t use gay in the for mer sense of happy
with out thoughts of ho mo sex u al ity. Does
this also mean we can’t be happy if we’re
not ho mo sex u als? Oh, to re turn to the day
when we re ally could be gay, more of ten
than not as so ci ated with chil dren’s nor mal
happy play. GARY SPITALE

Ba ton Rouge, LA

FALL OF CIVILIZATIONS
Do civ i li za tions die be cause non-Whites

are per mit ted to in fil trate, re main within
and grad u ally dom i nate White so ci et ies
which brings about a moral col lapse, or
does de clin ing mo ral ity in White so ci et ies
lead them to let their guard down and let in
non-Whites which fur ther ex ac er bates and
has tens the down fall? Are these just stages
of on go ing cy cles in West ern so ci et ies? Is
a re turn to very pro nounced White ra cial
con scious ness as in Na tional So cial ism
nec es sary to re verse the ret ro grade mo tion
in these so ci et ies and be gin a healthy new
cy cle? Ex am in ing his tory through these
lenses may be of more than ac a demic
in ter est. VALERIE HALLER

Co lo nial Beach, VA

TOUCHY
This is to in form you un equiv o cally that

I do not wish to re ceive any fur ther is sues
of your mag a zine or any other ma te ri als
dis trib uted by your or ga ni za tion or busi ness.
An un so lic ited, unsubscribed mag a zine
be gan ar riv ing in the mail sev eral months
ago. Since then, my of fice has at tempted to
con tact you tele phon i cally on at least three
oc ca sions but, we were only able to leave a
voicemail ask ing dis con tinu ance. De spite
those re quests, you have not taken my
name from your sub scrip tion list. Mailings
from you to me must stop im me di ately.

Your publishings are of fen sive to me.
They are un wanted, un so lic ited, and
unsubscribed by me. And, I am tell ing you
to re move my name from you mail ing lists.
If this is not done im me di ately, I will use
the power of my of fice to con tact mem bers
of your State’s leg is la ture to en sure your
com pli ance with my de mand by what ever
means nec es sary. In ad di tion to send ing
this let ter, I have also filed a com pli ant
with the U. S. Postal In spec tor’s Of fice. In
the ex tremely un likely event that you do
not un der stand this com mu ni ca tion, seek
ad di tional clar i fi ca tion by con tact ing my
Leg is la tive Ad vi sor at (540) 661-7522.

Sen a tor Thomas Garrett, Jr.
22nd Vir ginia Sen ate Dis trict
P. O. Box 33
Bumpass, VA 23024

Read ers, please don’t em bar rass such 
fel lows with six for $5 trial sub scrip tions.

ITS ROOT CAUSE
Lest we for get, the War Be tween the

States was not fought over slav ery or to
pre serve the un ion. At is sue was the high
pro tec tive tar iff. No South erner was go ing
to fight for an in sti tu tion like slav ery that
he did not profit from. Lin coln, a for mer
law yer for the rail roads, un der stood who
but tered his bread. He there fore pre ferred a 
high pro tec tive tar iff that fa vored North ern 
in dus tri al ists. Then other na tions re tal i ated,
thus mak ing ex ports which were pri mar ily
South ern ag ri cul tural goods un sal able on
the world mar ket.     DONALD LARKING

New ton, MA

LIGHT
Thank you for your April 2014 is sue of

The First Free dom. If we could only put
pages 10 and 11 into schools and pub lic
li brar ies along side all those lies about the
“six mil lion”! ERIC JAKLITSCH

New Smyrna Beach, FL

SATANIC
This Zi on ist Oc cu pied Gov ern ment of

the U. S. (ZOG) has destabilized Ukraine.
It has given five bil lion dol lars to street
mobs there for destabilizing ac tions just as
in Syria, Egypt, Libya and else where. The
U. S. must stop fight ing Is rael’s wars for a
New World Or der. This ZOG thinks it can
dic tate its ide ol ogy on Rus sia. Pres i dent
Vladi mir Putin and his peo ple won’t buy it. 
They had a right to an nex Cri mea, a part of
Rus sia for 400 years, right up un til Mikhail 
Gorbachev gave it to Ukraine. What would 
the U. S. do if Obama handed a State over
to Can ada or Mex ico? The U. S. has caused 
tur moil and death in Ukraine, over thrown a 
freely-elected Pres i dent Viktor Janukovych
and his gov ern ment. An il le gal re gime now 
rules in its place. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

LEAFLETING
I’m send ing some lit er a ture that I hope

you can use. I’ve had to cut back on some
of my ex penses, but the last thing I will go
with out is The First Free dom. I get more
news, in for ma tion and his tory each month
by read ing this tab loid than from read ing a
year of our daily “news” pa per – which I do 
not sub scribe to. And, re ceiv ing it the first
week of each month on time, I ap pre ci ate
that. So just keep at the good job you’re
do ing. Peo ple are wak ing up.

RODNEY RICHARDSON
Spo kane, WA

Let us wake a lot more of them up
with such leaf lets. We’re pub lish ing that 
web source at the bot tom of page 9 and
will con tinue to do so. When the en emy
cap tured our me dia the con fu sion be gan.
Let’s re verse that and get the truth out.

COMMUNISM A THREAT?
Wake up and smell the cof fee...you bet

it’s a threat to our way of life and free dom.
Com mu nism is anti-God, Church, Bi ble,
fam ily and free dom.

Com mu nism says, “Re li gion is the opi ate
of the peo ple; faith in God is fool ish ness.
The Bi ble is a story book. Churches must
be closed.” Thirty per cent of Churches
have done away with Sunday night ser vices
and Wednes day night prayer meet ings.
They have no prob lem with you go ing to
Church and wor ship ping as you please...
just leave it there. There must be no pub lic
free dom of wor ship, no sanc tity of home,
no rights for the in di vid ual!

It’s amaz ing to see the tre men dous war
be ing waged against the Bi ble-be liev ing
Church. We are fac ing evil forces on ev ery
front that want to de stroy us (Ephe sians
6:12). This should not sur prise us. Je sus
warned this would hap pen. This hap pened
in the days of John the Bap tist, and to day it
has reached the anti-christ level (Mat thew
11:22).

Com mu nism is a lie from Sa tan. It
prom ises free dom, but gives slav ery (John
8:44). Each dic ta tor be gan his po lit i cal
ac tiv i ties as a so cial ist. Check your his tory
out... Each came into power at a time of
eco nomic dis tress, sup ported by an army
of lib eral bu reau crats all sub ject to his will
and sup press ing by vi o lence any who dared
to ques tion or crit i cize his will.

Don’t we see all this to day? We’re pay ing
taxes that fund things which we dis agree
with such as abor tion. lf we in di vid u ally
and as busi ness men can be forced by the
gov ern ment to en gage in what we con sider
a sin...then we no lon ger have free dom of
re li gion. CARL HINSON

Whiteville, NC

IMAGES
Frasior Glenn Miller, ac cused of kill ing

three peo ple out side of a Jew ish syn a gogue 
and re tire ment cen ter in Kan sas City: All
he ac com plished was to bring Chris tian
churches to hold ser vices for the dead
“Jews.” In stead of ad vanc ing our cause,
Glenn Miller hurt us by mak ing us ap pear
to be hate ful.

If some one as sas si nates Obama it will
stim u late race war and gain sym pa thy for
Black peo ple. A few bad ap ples spoil the
bar rel. Be cause of emo tion many White
peo ple will feel guilty and sub mit to more
dic ta to rial con trol.

We have no lib erty be cause White peo ple
have done noth ing to in sist on con sti tu tional
money, which per mit ted the in ter na tional
bank ers to gain con trol and ad vance the
agenda of crooks, per jur ers and cor rupt
re li gions. We are al ready slaves; why give
more con trol to the ca bal? The en emy is
well or ga nized while we are dis persed. We
need to get our stuff to gether.

It makes no sense to give mu ni tions and
bor rowed fiat to Is rael which is ruled by a
bunch of mur der ing thieves.

Try to make the USS Lib erty sur vi vors
happy by si lence on that mur der ous at tack
in a 1967 “war.” I am ashamed of cor rupt
pol i ti cians who en slave us.

JOHN CARLEY
Buf falo, MO

OBAMANATION
Da vid Souter’s choice for all Amer i cans 

is our bo gus to tem pole Pres i dent who is
op posed by Mr. Putin of Rus sia, ad her ent
of the Or tho dox Chris tian faith and true
“mother church.” Fac tu ally, Chris tian ity
started in Je ru sa lem and shortly there af ter
was found to ex ist 300 miles fur ther North
in Antioch. There, be liev ers were first
called Chris tians. Mr. Putin ac knowl edges
the true mother church of the first 300
years of its ex is tence, be fore Constantine
moved from Rome to Constantinople in
AD 330.

Nice try, Jus tice Da vid Souter, but you
did not fool me. Sorry you had to leave
Wash ing ton so soon af ter de clar ing the
Great One our Pres i dent. Where in the
wil der ness of New Hamp shire are you
hid ing on the fam ily farm? Thanks to Dr.
Jerome Corsi who made the right call. I’m
a no-valid-birth-cer tif i cate guy for this
“Pres i dent” too! JOHN RYAN

Belvidere, IL

SAVING THE STRAYS
A com rade of mine stated: “Give me a

month of se clu sion with the likes of Miley
Cyrus and Brittany Spears and they’ll see
the truth.”

I be lieve him. If you can get one away
from the ma te ri al is tic, hip-hop nigger life-
style long enough to enlighten the truth, it
changes some thing.

Well, where is our equal ity? If we’re to
have equal ity, then I don’t want any smoke
when ever I’m preach ing White sep a rat ism.
I don’t want any smoke when our friend
from Duck Dy nasty states his feel ings on
ho mo sex u als. If we’re go ing to al low this
equal ity to the point of turn ing an idol ized
teeny-bopper into pro mot ing har lotry and
race mix ing, then we best be ex er cis ing our 
equal ity and we had better be try ing to win
those White minds back and do ing it fast!

Let’s get one other thing – that peo ple
seem to have for got ten – straight. Skin head 
is a work ing-class life style, not a gang.
When a fel low skin head is down on his
luck, lift him up! Re peat, skin head is a life -
style just like red neck or coun try boy is a
life style, not a gang. JUSTIN DALTON

Leavenworth, KS

NO COMMENT
The Na tional Al li ance clos ing its shop

broke my heart, com rade; never seen such
a se lec tion as their cat a log! How did they
fall? CHRIS SHULTZ

Cameron, MO
We skip White Na tionalist in fight ing.

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095
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A White nationalist’s papier mâché guidestones
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Attitude is life’s sub stance, ad ver sity the 
mea sure of its qual ity. With out these many
con stant chal lenges re quir ing ev ery one to
choose from var i ous
pos si bil i ties, merely
loi ter ing as if cat tle,
we should n’t bother
with decisions more
com plex than go ing
wher ever pointed or
await ing some prod.
All of us form hab its
and as so ci a tions that
dis play our pri or i ties 
with in creas ing lu cid ity, which rep u ta tion
makes it un nec es sary to repeat de ci sions
al ready made, thus avoid ing mat ters of no
per sonal con se quence.

But, other than first things, death be fore
dis honor as an ex am ple, let’s not be come
too pre dict able. For the en emy is ar dently
check ing us out be fore mak ing each next
move to ward his in sane idea of world rule,
con tem plat ing our pos si ble vul ner a bil i ties
and in tent on max i mal gain at min i mal risk. 
Thus, be cause he sees to day’s pro pa ganda
bar rages send ing some straight White men
favoring peo ple of color, bend ing with the
“ori en ta tion” breezes, plead ing them selves 
nei ther “rac ist” nor “ho mo pho bic,” we can
pre dict what’s com ing next.

More of the same 
While our cat tle herd grazes lazily, those 

who pre tend na ture is in fi nitely mal lea ble
in stead of won der fully in struc tive imag ine
them selves aligning the spheres, no tifying
the sun when to “spring for ward” and “fall
back,” re ad justing the global ther mom e ter
for cool ing/warm ing or sim ply “change,”
“teach ing tol er ance,” or der ing groupthink
obe di ence and reg i ment ing the masses.

Yet no body has over ruled God sim ply
be cause men learn to milk cows the same
way cer tain ant tribes use cap tive aphids;
for such is the way of prov inces, trib u tar ies 
and in vol un tary tax a tion. In a word, that’s
slav ery.

Each in stance of groupthink sub jec tion
fol lows only upon its know ing com pli ance
with alien orders rather than re sist ing unto
death be fore dis honor the ig no min i ous fate 
of ab ject ser vi tude.

How many White sur vi vors will it take
to change that light bulb? Such a crew may
be small, but those Zionistas are fewer yet,
so let’s get up on the po dium, el bow them
off it, out of our me dia and gov ern ment
while there’s still time. For we – in all this
world the only well-armed cit i zens ca pa ble 
of dethroning the ZOM and ZOG (in that
or der) – aren’t with out re serves, as Eu rope, 
Aus tra lia and ev ery other dis armed White
na tion continues praying for us.

Rais ing our at ti tudes to ward ex cel lence
nec es sar ily – whether or not re gret ta bly –
leaves be hind those whose pas to ral ap a thy
hardly even no tices its rel a tive dim i nu tion.
We do them, in spite of to day’s pro pa ganda 
rais ing a few ab surd cries to the con trary,
no harm. Their some thing-for-noth ing idea 
must re main: The Dream. For, once we’re
in gear and ex ceed ing the ZOG’s speed
lim its with our own civil dis obe di ence, all
that prat tle about broth erly love among the
tribes and to hell with Whitey will still be

what it was des tined to become from the
start: un funded, wish ful think ing.

Let us not com pare ap ples with or anges
nor Eu ro pe ans ver sus Asians. The mea sure 
of Aryan ad vance ment must re late to our
his tor i cal prog ress, a stop-and-go mo tion.
Are we in neu tral, for ward or re verse?

Know the en emy and thyself
Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. There

is no ex cuse for pre tend ing the pre dict able
Jews will cease over reach ing, so it’s high
time to stop bow ing un der their po lit i cal
cor rect ness yoke. Whites must meet  that
chal lenge, get a han dle on those fa nat ics
and remember who we are!

Their power of the purse and press has
cap tured – one “amend ment” af ter an other
since the in fa mous Four teenth – con trol of
the fed eral gov ern ment. Such con sis tency
in di cates a mo dus ope randi. Evil charms at 
first the venal ap pa rat chik; he then sways a
gull ible pub lic, thus lifting self-suf fi ciency 
slowly from these once sov er eign States,
giving it nom i nally by way of a so-called
Sev en teenth Amend ment to “the peo ple.”
That was the death knell for a bi cam eral
Con gress. Un til then, the States were not
regimented like to day’s peas in a pod, each
hav ing sent its two Sen a tors to Wash ing ton 
while the more eas ily manipulable peo ple
elected their own coun ter bal anc ing House
of Rep re sen ta tives. When both cham bers
be came one, the money and me dia mo guls
con grat u lated them selves for hav ing thus
out flanked the United States Con sti tu tion.

We are more dis posed to suf fer, while
evils are suf fer able, than to right things by
abol ish ing the cus tom ary forms. But a long 
train of abuses and usur pa tions pur su ing
in vari ably the same ob ject evinces a de sign 
to re duce us un der ab so lute des po tism. So
it becomes our right, and duty, to throw off
such gov ern ment, and pro vide new guards
for our fu ture se cu rity.

Where to be gin? Many a third party has
come and gone with out de liv er ing on its
prom ise, as the Per ma nent Party’s me dia
munch kins sim ply zero in on a per ceived
men ace, pad ding the bal lot with additional
op tions that di vide and con fuse all re forms
by pes ter ing, slan der ing, black mail ing and
fi nally milk ing to death up starts who fail to 
line up like dis ci plined aphids re quir ing no
more than a nod. Let’s look further.

Al ter nate voices ris ing
The big lib eral me dia hav ing played out

their use ful ness to what re mains of Jew ish
Bolshevism, like a mon strous Berlin Wall,
are fold ing. Mov ing into that vac uum, let
us avoid wast ing en ergy and re sources on
fu tile ef forts to help the deceived masses;
they would n’t rec og nize the truth if it hit
them like a sledge ham mer. Our mes sage is
solely for those who can han dle the fact
that we po ten tial sur vi vors, fewer than ten
per cent of the White pop u la tion per haps,
unbothered by taunts hurled at us whether
out of ig no rance or mal ice, are mov ing in
de ci sive con cert apart from the mad ding
crowd. We’re pray ing at each sun rise for
di vine guid ance, con duct ing our selves as a
thriv ing ra cial com mu nity ded i cated to the
un sul lied Aryan’s eter nal growth, holding
the vir tues of hard work in high esteem,
cul ti vat ing tal ent and plant ing the seed of
an other re nais sance.

Pend ing the showdown
Which does n’t in di cate re treat ing into

clois ters. White Na tion al ism must re as sert
its in sti tu tional pres ence as a par al lel to the
Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment sprawled in
to day’s Dis trict of Cor rup tion. One can do
this by ex er cis ing civil dis obe di ence, just a
lit tle rat tling of the beast’s cage. Let them
get used to that, be cause nei ther we nor the
United States Con sti tu tion are go ing away.
Once Un cle Sugar’s fed eral re serve notes
prove un sat is fac tory as er satz-McBurgers,
we’ll likely be de fend ing our selves against 
dis en fran chised, hun gry ma raud ers.

Why quote the U. S. Con sti tu tion, when

it’s “out dated” ac cord ing to the munchkins 
and even by our own ad mis sion is pretty
much “amended” to mean any thing some
af fir ma tive ac tion judge’s cue cards might
fancy? Be cause that doc u ment yet en joys
wide ac cep tance among our peo ple at least
and we’ve got to start some where.

This re sur gence of such a bold, White
Na tion will have enough prob lems sim ply
sur viv ing at pres ent, as the ZOG con tin ues
its NAFTA plans, re draw ing geo graph ical
bounds, oc cu py ing other gov ern ments for
no good rea son and the un con sti tu tional
like. So let us con cen trate to day on more
clearly de fin ing the vir tue we ex pect from
a State, Na tion, gov ern ment and fran chise
while in sti tut ing new guards for our fu ture
se cu rity: a re nais sance des tined by prayers
and prin ci ples to en dure one hun dred years 
lon ger than what Amer ica’s Found ers first
achieved.

We don’t want an other con flict draw ing
Aryan broth ers into a mu tual kill ing spree
that ends with for eign vul tures pick ing our
bones, pull ing de crees out of carp et bags as
their max i mal gain at min i mal risk, taking
what we’ve worked hard for.

Ac count abil ity
A White Na tional State and gov ern ment

should not only rise but, in later years on
its birth day, sur vive a vote of con fi dence
whereby all laws and pub lic of fi cials stand
or fall, with ap proved of fice hold ers or their 
as signs tem po rarily as sum ing the du ties of
any ousted col league(s). Fur ther more, let
this same re pub lic en ter no treaty, al li ance
or con fed er a tion ex cept whose cor po rate
pre tense like wise re news or ex pires on its
first, and each suc ceed ing, an nual re view.

Thus might the elected el ders of any
White com mu nity, upon ap proval by their
con stit u ents, en ter into an agree ment with
an other Na tion for mu tual de fense, trade or 
what ever, keep ing in mind at all times why
Bab y lon, Ath ens and Rome fell. Sur vival
is a pri mal in stinct, the eter nal dan ger that a 
lead er ship cadre too long en trenched will
think more of its own en dur ance than the
peo ple’s in ter est, in which case vig i lan tes
in ter vene or to tal i tar i an ism fol lows. Let us
not hold off un til that day, as ex actly such
an emer gency might sim ply ex change one
tyr anny for an other. Keep ing alert is a duty, 
vigilantism the ex treme ne ces sity when all
else fails. A Cincinnatus who lays down his 
sword and re turns to the plow is sel dom.

Our White Na tion might con sist of some 
few fam i lies spread among “multi cul tural” 
masses but keep ing to their own prin ci ples, 
meet ing places and tra di tions; an ex clu sive 
ter ri tory pop u lated by many such cit i zens;
even a un ion of States whether con tig u ous
or sep a rated; but let’s not our selves re vert
to bar ba rism when re mov ing that con di tion 
from among us. There’s a right way to do
this.

How did the Jews plan on “in te grat ing”
all Na tions ex cept their own into a sin gle,
“multi cul tural” herd? With pro pa gan dis tic
in cen tives: their money and me dia pow ers. 
Why did a “march through the in sti tu tions” 
teach ing “equal ity” and “di ver sity” end up
grad ing stu dents for po lit i cal cor rect ness?
Be cause Jew ish brib ery had first cap tured
the mediacracy, then set about mas sag ing
soph o moric and gull ible minds of all ages,
end ing with to day’s blood ied streetscapes.

To re verse all of that by con cen trat ing
our money and me dia in an other di rec tion,
leav ing the multicultis to their ends, with
mal ice to ward none we in sti tu tion al ize the
White man’s sep a rate school ing, his trade
co op er a tives, em ploy ment agen cies, so cial 
meet ings, pri vate parks, sports events, etc., 
this by re awak en ing those his tor i cal tal ents 
the Jew ish mediacracy has lulled to sleep.
Can’t do that? Civil dis obe di ence and the
know ing wink among us ten percenters, as
stated above, will exclude many pale faces.

“One man sharp ens an other,” goes the
Ger man prov erb. But that’s not nec es sar ily 
true if they speak dif fer ent lan guages and
don’t ob serve sim i lar rules of en gage ment.

The most ur gent ex clu sion, Alex Linder’s
vanguardnewsnetwork.com informs those
White Na tion als who would post opin ions
on his fo rum, is: “No Jews. Just Right.”

Pro tracted con flict
The many hur dles we get past be tween

here and a con sti tu tional gov ern ment that
strictly ob serves its enu mer ated func tions
will ren der our cham pi ons of prog ress no
less as tute than oth ers in prior ages who’ve
de feated mon ey changer-in stalled ty rants,
kings and car pet bag gers many times. But
we can only en ter into this year’s con test,
not se cure a vic tory that’s ev er last ing. For
noth ing more is in one’s power than to
teach his prog eny why a White man’s rules
of “fair play” among our selves won’t save
us from an en emy whose “Thou shalt do
wars by de cep tion” stretches “All’s fair in
love and war” be yond civ i lized lim its.

We can’t guess where that in sane war
coun cil’s next des per ate strike against our
apart heid move ment will oc cur, so let’s get
more than min i mally pre pared, not just by
know ing the im por tance of a de cid edly
good fight but wel com ing the op por tu nity.
You can bet they’ll at tempt di vid ing and
con quer ing us with a pro pa ganda bar rage
as usual be fore meet ing any di rect re ply to
their faked pre mises. Out shout ing all those 
mega watts by which the Com mu nist News
Net work di rects its sheeple – as we have
noth ing more to day than bat tery-op er ated
Ra dio Shack bullhorns – ap pears hope less
to the let’s-wait-and-see herd, but at least it
might in form our peo ple we’re en gag ing:
fi nally, White Na tion al ists have got boots
on the ground; here co mes a long-over due
at tempt at re plac ing the Zi on ist oc cu pied
mediacracy. Most Whites out there find
such an idea in con ceiv able.

Are you with us?
Which does n’t say im pos si ble. Whether

that ten per cent of re sur gent White men is
be cause they’ve re dis cov ered their roots,
re turned to pub lic prayer, re cov ered hon est 
me dia for ex chang ing ideas and phys i cal
goods, de cided a lit tle knuckle drill once in
a while is n’t such a bad thing or all of the
above, even as the whole world waits and
watches, our pres ent op era nears its clos ing 
act, no Jews on stage. Just right.

Su pra na tional bank ers can only ex ist in
the de fault mode. Fail ure to cre ate its own
coin age is the ruin of a State. There fore let
us ex change to day’s fiat script backed by
ab so lutely noth ing for some thing of value
and then is sue our own prom is sory notes
re deem able for shares in, or the whole of,
that prop erty. Clumsy (at first), with out a
doubt, but per fectly le gal even in the eyes
of an af fir ma tive ac tion fed eral judge!

The change over
None of this will come easy. Fore most

among the “re ac tion ar ies” we’re arous ing,
to bor row a word from those same types
end-run ning around the U. S. Con sti tu tion, 
we’ll find eman ci pat ing our selves from the 
suc tion-cupped ten ta cles of un as simil able
Jews im pos si ble with out get ting down on
our knees and pray ing for a mir a cle. Don’t
be an gry with them; nei ther fear nor hate a
tribe that has ac quired great power while
ob serv ing its own tra di tions, in this case
the Tal mud. Incensed, afraid or over come
with dis gust, we do not think clearly.

Chas tise rather the in her ent weak ness of 
imagining that all other races un der stand
and ap pre ci ate the White man’s pen chant
for “fair play.” They see ad van tage in that,
cer tainly, but quite of ten it’s theirs alone at
our expense. Should any one get up set with  
mar tial arts schools teach ing the use of an
ad ver sary’s pre di lec tions against him? No!

Be cause most other races ac com plish
com par a tively lit tle apart from Eu ro pe ans
is suf fi cient rea son to keep them there. The
ques tion: Do we re lo cate, or – by feed ing
their ten den cies with in cen tives – guide the 
en croach ing non-Whites and Jews from
among us?
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